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repetitions 1n womenrs fiction, thls generic study has two objectives:

first to analyze the formal princlples as well as Èhe contenL of the

female novel and second to provide a systematic account of difference

between this and the traditional nove1. I,lorkl-ng with Amerlcan, British

and canadian fiction, ranging chronologlcally frorn Behnrs oronooko

Going beyond studies which examine thematlc and irnagistÍc

(1688) to Atwoodrs The Handmaidrs Tale (19s5), rhls srudy plays off rhe

alËernates of "Experiencer" "pattern" and "selfhood" against the

elements E.M. Forster deflnes in Aspects of the Novel as "storyr', "plot"

and "Peop1e." I^Ihtle reference to Forster fac11ítaËes a comparative

raapplng out of difference, designating alternate features ensures that

female standards can be appreciated on thefr Ëerms.

Dealing first rvíth the distlnction betrrreen "Story.' and

"Experiencer" thís study examines the tendency of women novelists to

recreate inner drama which emphasizes what is thought, felt or sensed

over what 1s sald, done or seen and whÍch thus eschews such traditional

organizational features as Èfme and event. secondly, Ëhls study

proposes that "Pattern" appropriately conveys Èhe extent to which Ëhe

Psyehe paradigm, and with it the psychologlcal prÍnctple of necessf_ty,

informs the fernale novel; "Pattern" is thus unlike "p1otr" whose forms

are nultiple and governed by conditlons of logtc and probability.

Fínally, consideration is given to difference pertalning to

characterization. "selfhood" replaces "people" to emphasize that the

fenale novel Ëypica1ly features the single figure of the herof.ne engaged.

Ln a growth process, whích Ís unlike the herors in being ongoing and. in

always lnvolvÍng a relational component.

ABSTRACT



Deflnlng conventions whlch have evolved rather than changed over

time, this study noË only provfdes a correctlve to generíc

mlsconceptions that underlie many traditional interpretatlons of womenfs

fiction but also challenges ferninLst readings that argue for the recent

eDergence of new plot forms or a new heroine. rt further challenges

interpretations that. place central enphasis upon thenes of power and

oppression, demonstrating that instead a balanced and optlnlstic

viewpolnt characterizes the female novel from iËs lneepËion.
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That difference exLsÈs between texts authored by men and ¡vomen has

been varfously argued by authors and critics since the rlse of the

Engllsh novel ln the eíghteenth century. since male texts have been

assigned priority--for chronologlcal and cultural reasons--it has

followed that difference has been located in the female text and has

been seen as a sign of failure or inferiority. Much recent ferninist

criticisn has challenged the priority of the male text, recornmending

such thlngs as that Aphra Behnts Oroonoko (1688) replace Daniel Defoers

Roblnson Crusoe (I7L9) as paradÍgmatÍc of the first Englfsh novel and,

more generally, that critical bias be set asfde to al1ow for the

re-examinaÈion of novels by women, which rdere popular in their day buÈ

have become obscure over time. The most significant and unanimous

assertlon that feminist. criÈics make is that difference, when it is

located between nale- and fernale-authored works, need not signify fault

or fallure on Èhe part of rsomen writers. As Elalne Showalter suggests,

English, French and Anerican critics are united in "struggling to find a

termfnology that can rescue the femLnine fron its stereotypl-cal

assoclatlons wlth inferiority" ("Wilderness" 16).

INTRODUCTION

The grounds on r¿hich femfnlst scholars conduct their struggle to

reassess the value of womenrs flctlon are in large measure determlned by

horv far they take the concept of dlfference. Many have been unwilling

to concede that sexuallty affects textuallty to the extent that the

female novel 1s distinct from the novel as ft has traditionally been

defined. Such reluctance to distlnguish generically between female and
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nale r¡rlting grows from two concerns. Flrst, there is the desire to

keep male texts and literary conventlons 1n view in order to foster a

dialogue of comparison wfth traditional works and to avold conducting

studies lsolated from the mafnstrean of critical opinion. Second, there

is the view that difference in the female texÈ 1s a response Èo external

conditÍons, a view rvhich can lead critics to argue that women's wrÍting

fs not a legitimate expressfon of the feminine. Annette Kolodny is

suspicious of arguments that build upon the "assumption" that a

"feminine mode"is distinguishable from a "mascullne mode,'--.,before we

can ask how womenrs writlng is different or uníque, we must ffrst ask

is 1t"--and warns that reductlve generalizatlons 
,are 

all that can result

from approaching woments literature as a separate traditlon, slnce such

an approach discounts Ehe "richness and variety" of which authors of

both sexes are capable: "l.Ihat ¡se have not fully acknowledged Ís that the

variations among indivldual women may be as great as those betrseen wonen

and men--and, in some cases perhaps, the varÍaÈions may be greater

r{iEhín the same sex Ëhan that beÈween trùo partfcular writers of

different sexes" (40-41).

Yet as showalter points out in rebutting Kolodnyrs argunent, the

mandate of feninist scholars need not be restricted to perennial

"correcting, nodifying, supplementing, revisl-ng, humanízlng, or even

attacking nale critical theory" but can more productively address

"questlons about the process and contexts of writing" ("I^fllderness" l3).

Her point ls that to engage ln endless feminist revfsions of traditfonal

models is finally t.o restrict what. can be known about nomenrs wrÍting,

sLnce the yardstlck fs always "the androcentric critical tradltion"
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(14). Kolodny herself, once her objection to assunf.ng female difference

ls establfshed, is aware that her own essay provldes a number of

examples which point towards its exfstence: "411 these precautions

not,tsl,thstandfng, havlng spenÈ the last four years lntensively reading

and teachÍng a fair sanpllng of cont,emporary United States and Canadian

woren wrÍters, I would be less than honest if

already begun to be able to caÈalogue clearly

of particular thematic concerns, inage patterns, and styllstic devices

among these authors" (41).

While l1ke Kolodny 1n rnaintalning that difference result.s from

cultural experÍence, Showalter clalms that this experience, far from

being ephemeral, "blnds women writers to each other over time and space"

("Wilderness" 27). There is a female literary tradition, Showalt.er

argues, yet Ít arises

being expressive of a

feraLnÍne. It is because the argument from experience thus externalizes

the origin of difference that JudiEh Kegan Gardlner has called it

I suggested that I had not

" limited

approach

demonstrable repetitions

in response to cultural conditions rather than

separate consclousness" :

in its applications" in differentiating it fron the other roajor

voice and visLon thaË might be considered innately

Èo the lssue of difference whlch she terms the argurnent "from a

During the past few years, fenf-nist crlÈlcs have
approached writing by women with an "abiding
commitment to discôver what, if anythlng, makes
women's writlng different from ments" and a tendency
to feel that some slgnificant differences do exlst.
The most common ansrder is that ldomenrs experiences
differ from menrs 1n profound and regular ways.
Crítlcs using thls approach find recurrent inagery
and distlnctive content in writing by woroen, for
example, imagery of confLnement and unsentinental
descriptions of child care. The other naln
explanation of fenale difference posits a "female



conscfousness" that produces styles and structures
innately dlfferent from those of the "masculine
mLnd." The argument frono experLence ls plausibLe but
1l¡ofted in lts appllcations; the argument from a
separate consciousness Ls subject to nystificaÈf.on
and circular evldence. ("Identfty" 178)

A brief profile of both approaches--the former of which could be said to

grow from slmone de Beauvoirrs The second sex (1953), the latter from

Virginia Woolffs A Room of One's Own (I929)--w111 serve to híghlight the

problems assocfated with each and Èo lndicate Ëhat adoptlng either can

lead to prescriptive judgnents.

In The Second Sex, de Beauvoir provÍdes an ln-depth exarnLnation of

the traditlonal and contenporary positfon of r¡omen 1n l.Iestern culture.

Her argumenE 1s that essential differences between men and women result

froro the roles 1n which they have been cast over centuries of cultural

conditionlng. Treated as "other" in a long-standing patriarchal

society, women have been denied opportunity to develop rneaningful

selfhood through llfe-engaging and -developing pursuits. Lacking

educatlon and any access to channels of porrTer controlled by nen, rromen

have been casÈ into secondary supportive roles, as daughters, wives, and

mothers of men. These roles--r¿htle not evídence of any fundamental

dlfference between the sexes--cause women to share experfence different

from men's 1n being narked by anger, alienatLon, and survlval

I trategies .

Accordlng to de Beauvofr's vfe!¡, art has been and continues a

mascull-ne domaln, and lmporÈant works--male authored--promulgate

patriarchal values and attitudes, not least, of which is the portrait of

IJoEan as other. Wouen are rsithout an art, or specffically a literature,

of their own, silent in a culture that w111 continue to suppress them
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untll sfgniffcant socLal change makes possible the emergence of the

"new" \{omen--one deroandlng and achlevÍng access to male-controlled power

centers. The possibllity of change is Lnrnlnent, however, glven that

Iùomen are ln the process of recognizing their unequal posiÈlon and

reactfng agalnst it. Yet de Beauvoirts own view of womenrs social

lnequality leads directly to her vlew that authentic female achÍevement

has thus far been so restricted as to be irnposslble in our culture.

Developing from de Beauvolrfs position is the theory of a number of

Ínfluential feminist critics who hold that culture, having divided rnen

from women, has not so much thwarted fenale creativity as lÈ has forced

deformations upon lts expressLon, resulting in the appearance of

novelistic difference. Cultural inequality has been responsible for the

creation of two 1lÈeratures, one belonging to the doroinant male group

and the other to the female sub-culture. Since culture is patriarchal,

these critics contend that nale art has been viewed as focusing the

standards of excellence and that many female productions, failing to

neeÈ these standards, have been pushed aside. Their view is that de

Beauvoll heard sLlence when she llstened for a female literary voice

sLnce a kind of censorshlp has been inposed on works by women by

uasculine arblters of culture. Over the last decade or so, many of

these crÍtlcs have undertaken the recovery of "lost" texts, subnftting

them to fresh analyses according to standards defined by Cheri Register

as either "fenale" or "feminl-st" (272>.

"Female" standards requf.re that the evocation of experience be

relevant, speaking to women of thelr hlstory and themselves. Critlcs

who apply these standards argue Èhat womenr s stories have been
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overlooked and thaÈ their value should be reassessed in order for the

lfterary canon to represent. auËhors of boÈh genders ln a tuore balanced

!ray. Exactly rvhat rnerft this recovered fiction has is still under

debate, however, since llterary value tends to be reduced to a natter of

taste. such 1s the case in womanrs Fictfon: A Gulde to Novels bv and

about l.Ioraen in Amerlca 1820-1870 when Nina Baym suggests that canonfzed

novels have gained prominence by vfrtue of the appeal of their content:

I cannot avoid the bellef that "purely" literary
criteria, as they have been enployed to ldentlfy the
best Anerican works, have inevitably had a bias in
favor of thlngs male--in favor, sây of rvhallng ships
rather t.han the sewlng clrcle as a symbol of the
human communiËy; ln favor of satires on domineering
mothers, shrewish wives, or betraying ml-stresses
raÈher than Eyrannical fathers, abusive husbands, or
philandering suitors; displaying an exquisite
compasslon for the crises of the adolescent male, but
altogether impatient r¡ith the parallel crises of the
female. (14)

Yet surroundíng thls placing of blame on bf,ased male standards is her

own denl-al that the fictlon she studies reflects artistic nerit of the

first order: "r have not unearthed a forgotten Jane Austen or George

Erlot, or hLt upon even one novel that r would propose Ëo set alongside

The Scarlet Letter....l^Ihlle not claiuing lfterary greatness for any of

the novels fntroduced ln this study, r r¡ould lfke aË least to begin to

correct such a bias Ias mascullne critlcs have shown] by taking theír

content seriously" (14-15).

Staklng a clalm for the value of female conÈent without providing a

way to reassess forrn, an approach like Baym's does little to defend this

fiction against unsyropathetic critlcs, partlcularly when detractors are

themselves rdoEìen. Challenging Baym directly, ìlyra Jehlen asserts Èhat

"the low qualfty of the r¡omen's flction" is apparent when it is read
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againsË menf s fiction, whose moral- serl.ousness and visLon she affirns:

"True, whallng voyages are generally taken more serl.ously than sewf.ng

cfrcles, but lt 1s also true that Melvillers treatment of the whale hunt

1s a more serlous affair than the sentimentalistst treatment of the

sewf.ng cl-rcle" (592). Argulng Ln general that critlcisn 1s

short-sfghted that focuses on rùomen alone, JehJ-enrs posltion is that

critics must refer as well to the dominant traditlon and Ëo cultural

influences if they are to assess the value of woments flction fatrl_y.

Her þpothesis ls that by showLng fndependence, "the sentimental

heroines, perhaps rich as models, are poor as characters" (591), given

that wlthin patriarchal socieþr " an iupotent femLnlne sensibilfty ts a

basic structure of Ëhe novel" (600).

Although disagreelng on the uerlt of this branch of womenfs

ffctlon, both critícs share the underlying assumptlon that there Ls one

novel and that nen Ëyplcally wrlte it beÈter than women; while Baryn

belLeves that women rsrlters do enough lf their herolnes can serve as

models Èo inspire real-life wouen, Jehlen belleves they do t.oo l-ittle as

long as Èhelr heroines are not llke those of male authors. Both are

more concerned wlth what fictions say than Ìrith how they develop. So

long as lt ls assumed that the formal prLnclpl-es of male- and

female-authored novels are one, then debat,es ltke thetrs vlll contlnue

between those who belleve that the fenale polnt of vlew ls valuable ln

ftself and those who polnÈ out that womenrs writ.fng ls wlthout the

artlstry of menrs.

"Feml-nisÈ" standards are more polLtlcal, attemptlng to discover in

w orks by women a conscLousness of thelr oppression and a consequenË
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expressfon of outrage, overt sometLmes, but more often muted. crltics
like sandra M. Gllbert and susan Gubar argue in The Madwoman in the

Attic that nineteenth-cenËury womenrs literature gLves volce to female

anger at oppressLon, creating fictlons as powerful and engaging to the

female reader as they are dist,urbing and antagonfstic to the male

reader. critics of this school argue that women, denied. access to

educatÍon and power¡ Yet able to construct fictlons about the experience

of alienation, found readership among the half of the culture whose

situatfon they addressed--the half who had the leisure and interesË to

read enough to deternine best sellers, but who lacked educaÈion and

academfc credentials to enable them to judge and rank what they read.

The maln problern with "fenÍnist" criticlsm ts that fíctfon is

evaluated according to political raÈher than artist.ic standards. Itrorks

are admired or recommended for further study only insofar as they

reflect a consciousness of oppression. Literature from the past is

analyzed for expressions of outrage, whlch these critics argue have been

mlsread or lgnored by unenllghtened readers and critics, often ¡oa1e.

Conternporary 1Íterature 1s read for signs that women are emerging from

servitude and inequallty, the "best" flctions being those that reflecÈ

liberationLst concerns. I.Ihfle such an approach has produced some

valuable lnslghts, lts prescriptíve nature may draw away fron definfng

what Ís truly constant 1n woments ffctlon. Moreover, to maLntain that

women's fiction uerely reacts agafnst the cultural conditions of a given

hlstorical perlod--conditlons as they are currenEly undersÈood--is to

deny that flction by woroen expresses anythlng of abiding va]ue. Indeed,

myth as well as llteraÈure is vLewed as a product of masculLne culture,
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but--lnstead of sharing de Beauvoirts resentmenË of nythlc constructs as

mascullne inpositions--these critics encourage contenporary women

writers to undertake revlsionfst nythraaking in order to reveal what

Rachel Blau Du Plessls calls "the fllusion of a tineless, unhistorical

pattern controlll-ng reallty" (300).

Advancing the counÈer positlon t.hat difference fn the female novel

results froro a separate consciousness and is therefore indigenous and

permanent is l,loolfrs argument Ín A Room of One's own. She clairos t.hat

the m¡sculine sentence l-s lnhospltable to feninfne thought, going so far

at one polnt as to argue that "the nerves that feed the brain would seem

to differ in men and women" (117). Whíle her accompanying suggestíons

to t,he effect thaÈ women should work toward achievfng androgynous

expressfon have 1ed a number of critlcs to disniss her views as

contradictory, her positlon appears to be that men and qrortren nay develop

inner feminine and m¡sculine qualitÍes, respectively, without forfeiting

thelf dominant orientation which remal-ns gender-distinct. This leads to

her claln that Èhe female author should balance femininitv wfth

masculinity, in order to ensure that her visíon is shaped by reason as

well as emotlon and that the spontaneous quality of her vofce fs

enriched by a tone of reflection.

I^Ioolf t s theory has insplred two crltical approaches: one looklng

for signs of androgynous voice and vfslon, another for signs of a

dlstinct feninlne consciousness. Carolyn Hellbrun takes the for¡qer

approach ln Toward a Recognition of Androgyny, dismissing slgns of

dlfference in Èhe female text as indicatlve uerely of destructive

patriarchal fnfluence. Beyond cult.ural change, she argues, an
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accompanying psychic liberation ls needed to a1low women to develop

lnherent but unexercised capaclties for reason, judgnent and control.

She heralds the day when gender-free ffction will appear: "I an

confident that great androgynous works w111 soon be written. No one can

foretell Èheir form, nor, in all probabilfty, wl1l they be

Lnstantaneously recognized when they do appear....once the old marriage

game, the old sexual game of hunter and hunted has ceased Èo be played,

who knows what human possibilitles Èhe novel may discover?" (l7i). More

recently in Reinventing l"Ionanhood, while adding her voíce to the growing

chorus of praise for works by women, she noneÈheless maintains that

difference--far fron being a thing to be celebrated--ts a culturally

inposed linitatlon to be overcome. Thus her response to a recent volume

ent.itled l.iriting and Sexual Difference ls skeptical: "r do not deny our

need to explore the vast hidden culture of women, as Gerda Lerner and

others have urged us to do. But r do believe there is a danger...of

underestimating the force of the oppression women writers suffered, the

terrÍble degree of restriction upon their llves" (293). Heilbrun's

vfew, prescriptive of the desirability of maleness¡ lnevitably

undernines feninine achievements for having thus far remained

non-androgynous .

Representative of the separate consciousness argunenË is Sydney

Janet Kaplan 1n Feminine Consciousness in the Modern British Nove1.

AttenptÍng to avoid the "mystificatlon and circular evldence" that.

Gardiner suggests l-s basic to Ëhis position, Kaplan refuses to speculate

about there being "inherent differences between the consciousnesses of

men and women" (2-3), clalmLng that it ls enough that the wrlters she

examines hold thÍs view. She stipulates furÈher, however, that her



study, rather than assesslng evldence of authorial feninfne

consclousness, airos only at anaryzlng the developnent of this

consclousness l-n t.he heroine: "My focus is thus not on the authorsf own

consciousness buÈ on how they develop uniquely feninine ones for their

women characters" (4). Even though she deals exclusively with heroines

in works by wonen (on the assumption that these figures share common

features) and even though she describes "feuinlne consciousness" as a

"literary device" (on the assumptlon that comms¡¿1ity goes beyond

content to form), she avolds developing her claím that men and women

apPear to write differently for the commonplace that heroines think and

act differently from heroes:

Consequently, when I use the tern "ferninine
consciousness" here, I hope the reader understands
that I am using it in a rather special and linited
vJay. I use it not simply as some general attÍtude of
Ìrornen towards Èheir own femininity, and not as
something synonymous with a particular sensibility
auong female writers. I am concerned wiËh ít as a
literary device: a rnethod of charact.erization of
females 1n fiction. In fact, I wl1l go even further
and say that I am not using "feninine conscíousness"
even so broadly as to take in the full range of any

. given womenrs consciousness in a novel, but only
those aspects of it which are involved with her
definition of self as a specifically feninine being.
(3)

11

Problenatic in Kaplan's applicaÈLon of her term is that several of

her assumpÈions remaín untested. Neither conparing nor contrasËing the

works she examlnes to those of other and earller women or to those of

men, she never explores her claim that nodern herofnes are unlike Èhose

of old nor that modern women wrlters approach characÈerization and point

of view in ways distinct from men. While her study is valuable in

tentatively ltnking dlfference to form, her observations remain
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locallzed by her perenptory refusal to examfne such Lssues as whether

there is a female traditlon Ín literaÈure and whether woments writing

differs from menrs.

To examine thoroughly evfdence of difference in the form as well as

the content of the fenale novel requires a generLc study. Although such

a sÈudy was called for as early as 1980, it renaina true that "there fs

still no major work that examines the form of womenrs llterature per se"

ard thaÈ establlshes "clafms thaÈ certaLn features are distinctly female

through comparison ¡sith parallel texts by men" (Reglster 27L-2, 274).

That such a study must have a comparatlve edge is enphastzed by l4yra

Jehlen, who warns against the danger of "creatlng an alternate conËext,

a sort of fenale enclave apart fron the l¡orld of masculinist

assumpÈLons" ( 576).

Yet as Annis Pratt pofnts out, to undert,ake novel-by- novel

comparÍson could be to engage in an overwhelming task: "The questlon of

wheÈher womenrs fiction is of a nature dlstlnct from menrs cannot be

fully ansr¡ered, of eourse, without a systemaÈic novel-by-novel

comparfson of samples from each. should r have attempted such a

comparison in this study, however, r would have become lnvolved Ín an

endless tKey to All l"fythologlest" (lx). IÍhat pratt overlooks here,

hor¡ever, is that novel-by-novel comparison ls Ltself a suspect approach

given that there 1s no system Ln place for pairlng or grouping fictlons

by men and rsomen that would not be open to challenge. Moreover, the

tendency of such an approach would be toward explalning works by women

in reference to works by nen slnce lt ts on these traditlonal works Èhat



nuch crltical- thought and

essent,ial to any generic

appears t,o depend on Íts

speclflcs.

The generic study I have undertaken has two objectlves: fÍrsË to

anaLyze the formal prlnclples as wel-l as the content of the fenale novel

and second to provfde a systernatic account of difference between this

and Ëhe tradltional nale novel. To avold working with novel-by-novel

conparisons yet stlll to establish distlnguishing conventlons, this

study refers to sËructural components ldentlfied by E. M. Forster in his

classlcal Aspects of the Novel. Played off against three rnajor feaÈures

he defines as "Storyr" "Plot" and "Peopl-e" are the alternates of

"Experfencer" "Pattern" and "Selfhood."

GeneraËing these new terms satisfies several concerns. First,

whl1e reference to Forster allows the traditional novel Ëo be kept in

view, and thus facllítates a napping out of difference according to a

coEparaÈive frauework, desígnatlng alternate features ensures that the

fenale standards can be appreciated on thefr onn terms. My concern here

is to emphasize the features of woments fiction itself rather than the

ways ln whlch iÈ does not conform to tradltlonal standards. Second,

renamlng Forsterts aspects serves the non-revfslonist aim of the study,

whlch proposes to deflne aspects of the fernale novel rather than to

broaden the terms applied to the tradltional novel. My focus is

prinarily on woments fictlon, then, with refereûce befng nade to

traditional ffetlons primarlly as a way to measure difference.

termlnology ls based. hlhile comparlson is

study of ¡¡omenrs flction, then, lts success

being broadly based raËher than tied to

13
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With these goals in mind, rny study is dtvided inËo three chaprers,

each explorlng the prlnclples underlying fundarnental aspects of the

fenale novel. First, ln place of "st.oryr" the word "Experience"

suggests the apparent tendency of women r¡rfÈers to recreate inner drama

¡¡hlch enphasizes what is thought, felt and sensed over what is said,

done and seen. Thfs chapter explores whet,her outer world construcËs

l1ke time and event--which Forster clairns are essential t.o the

traditfonal novel--are replaced by other organizational feaÈures Ín the

fenale nove1. In the second chapter, the word "PaÈtern" replaces "p1ot"

to ernphaslze the exËent Eo whfch the fernale novel appears to unfold

according to a single paradlgn and in accordance wfth its psychologtcal

princfples of necesslÈy, rather than featuring nultlple plots and

answering conditlons of logfc and probability as the traditlonal novel

does according to Forster. A najor concern of this chapter is to

identify Èhe Psyche nyÈh as the lnforulng paradign. rn the ffnal

chapter, the terrn "Selfhood" emphasizes that the feroale novel typfcally

features the single figure of the herolne as she engages in a growth

Process; examLned here 1s the way 1n whfch other characters serve ln the

main to mark stages of the herolners development, bel-ng fn this way

unlike "People" in the tradltional novel who are relatively auÈonomous.

Another conÈrast to be addressed here 1s the way fdenÈlty formatfon fs

different in the male and female novel.

Although Forsterts book 1s ln some way a problematic touchstone,

prlmarfly because of lts infornalltfes and generalfties, at the same

tine these qualltles recommend it as a model for a generlc approach. As

Forster observes, to formulate generic ternns and definitlons, one needs
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to be far-ranging and nobile. One needs to dfstingulsh aspects broad

enough to allors for the cross-cultural, as well as t.he a-chronologlcal,

exaninatLon of llterature. His assumpÈion, with whfch r agree, is that

hisÈorical influences have less effect on literature than l-s often

supposed--that "History develops, Art stands stil1" (36). r agree, too,

wlth his corollary assertlon that a llterary traditlon is best

understood on the basis of lts conÈlnuities rather t.han its
inconslstencies.

Works examl-ned in thls study have been drawn from three

nationalltles: Arnerlcan, Brttish and Canadian. Whether thus lfnlting
nyself to works wrlt.ten in English invalldaEes ûy generic concluslons,

others rnust declde, and even if so ny study should be of great value as

the basis for such a more extensive f-nvestlgation. The chronological

range of the novels exarolned is from Behnrs Oroonoko (1688) to Margaret

Atwood's The Handrnaid I s Tale ( 1985) . I^Iithin each chapter, Èhe

lntroducÈ1on of a novel is accompanied by a parent.hetical reference to

fts publicaËlon daÈe; for whlle rny study eschews chronology as an

organfzlng prlnciple, one of its concerns is to suggest that historical

and cultural ínfluences are relatively lnslgnificant.

I'Iithin this franework, ny principle of selecElon was neither wholly

systenatic nor random, the former method being tnposslble sÍnce no

definfte canon of fictlon by women has yet been established and since a

generfc study requlres attention to little recognized as well as well-
'|

known texts.^ In dlrectlng ny readlng, I have been guided by

bibllographical sections at the concluslon of several book-length
)studies.- 0n Ehe basls of extensive readLng, I have selected
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characteristfc examples to lllustrate a given polnt and discussed these

Ín some depth, rather than attenptlng to catalogue al1 instances.

slnce, like ForsÈer, my prl-mary concern Ls rvlth the contours of the

fiction 1tself, critical interpretatl-ons of speclffc novels are

inÈroduced only when they help to focus broader issues or clarify
mfsconceptions.

For the purPoses of this study, what Forster defines as the generic

novel is referred to as the "male" novel, on the basls that the texts he

examLnes are predorninantly male-authored while the standards he brings

to bear on thern are male-generated. Reference to novels by women fs

slmilarly gender-speclfic; Èerms 1lke "the female novel" and "women's

ffction" emphasize that rny prtrnary concern is with works authored by

lromen. To use a cul-turally-based, attitudinal ter¡n like "feninine"

would be to introduce issues of ambiguÍty and potentlal overlap: any

novel might be considered feminl-ne, for exauple, whose focus is on a

fernale protagonist, just as arguments could be made for the ferninine

sensitivlty or senslbillty of a number of male writers. clarity is

served by the use of gender-speciflc terus, then. Further, sfnce my

concern is with examining whether worDen wríte differently fron men,

exactness is also served by referring to "male" and "fernale" novels.

while ny purpose fs not to argue Èhat men cannoÈ wrlÈe as wonen do, or

vfce-versa, the assurnptlon I am testing is Èhat women typlcally write in

ways that distlnguish their flctlon frorn that of men.

Going beyond studies which note Ehe persistent overlap Ln subject,

theme and irnagery ln rromenfs ffctioû¡ my study examlnes r¡hether female

novels share najor structural and technlcal conventlons disÈinct from



those generally said to operate ln the traditlonal novel.

Èhat women share not only common experience but ways of perceivlng and

transcrfbing 1t, then it becones possible to speak more convlncingly of

there befng a fe¡nale tradition 1n flctlon r¡hich reveals a distlnct

female imaglnatlon. Whtle neither claim Ls new, neither has yet. been

endorsed by evldence that goes beyond content to form. An approach like

nine can clarify both Èhe extent of the difference between fenale and

nale writing tradltfons and the kinds of terms needed to explafn 1t. At

the same time, by defining how the feroale novel works, this study can

deepen a\{areness of whaË it says, just as establlshlng a generic core

can provide a pofnt of departure for recognlzing the unlque and varied

talents of women wrfters.

17

If 1t ls true



It 1s somewhat fronlc, but very reveallng, thaÈ E. M. Forster

recommends Scheherezade as an exernplary story-teller flgure "because she

managed to keep the klng wondering r¡hat would happen next" (41).

Real-1ife rromen writers seldom display eiÈher her fasclnation wfth

external evenÈs or her flalr for suspense and the sure tLne-sense needed

for its evocaËion; instead they tend to write in a non-eventful,

non-sequential, non-suspenseful manner. Moreover, to the extenÈ that

story connotes a careful selectlon and organizaÈion of events, the term

ltself Ls an inappropriate one for r¡omenrs flcElon. Experience wlth lts

connoÈaÈions of unrnediated transcriptlon and perceptlon of order only in

retrospect is nore suggestlve of Èhe composltional principle vhich

characterlzes feninine wriÈ1n9. Informing such a practlce ls a world

view ¡rhich sees lffe as inherently patterned. DoroÈhy RÍchardsonrs

Þfirlan Henderson could be said to speak for ¡somen writers and herolnes

allke when she observes: "There fsnft anv rchaos.t Never has been. Itts
' the princlple mascullne illuslon" (3:219).

CIIAPTER I:

MASCULINE STORY/FEMININE EXPERIENCE

The ferninLne perceptlon of the nlnetfc process thus runs counter to

the Arlstotellan view whlch holds that since llfe is chaotic fn naËure,

art should supply it wlth order or pattern. The Aristotelian deflnltion

contl-nues to inforn more recent literary theory fron Wlldefs

pronouncemenÈ that "The proper school- to learn art in ls not Lffe but

Art" (304); to Sirnon 0. Lesser's suggestlon that form functions "to

transporË us Ëo a world committed Èo life, to love, to order, to all the
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values the superego holds dear, and thus to al1ay that pervasive anxLety

which is always r¿Íth us" (i28); to Mark Schorerts argument for the

primacy of technique as "any selectl,on, strucLure, or disËortion, any

form or rhythm Lmposed upon the world of action; by neans of r¡hlch--it

should be added--our apprehension of the world of action is enriched or

renewed" (69). Stories, from this perspectLve, succeed Lnasmuch as they

give unity and coherence to what fs seen as uneven or dlscontLnuous.

Viewing life fron a dífferent perspectlve, rüomen writers are less

concerned wlth funproving on experience. Unlike the raale artisÈ who

"reflects the world as it is and can be ordered accordíng Èo the

invention of the poet" (Dipple 18), the fenale artlst attempts to avoid

artlficial shaping and l-nstead seeks ways to reveal- that pattern is

inherent in llfe. Virglnia l{oolf's description of her attempt to depict

order underlying discordance ín The Voyage Out (1915) in roany ways

encapsulates the attempts of women writers ln general: "I wanÈed to glve

the feeling of a vast Ëumu1t of life, as various and disorderly as

possible...and the whole r,¡as to leave a sort of pattern, and be somehow

controlled" (Letters 84).

To Forster, story is "a narratLve of events arranged fn their tÍue

sequence" (42). Experience in womenrs fiction, by contrast, is

typically wiËhout event Èo the extent that what is saíd, done or seen is

inslgnificant compared to what fs thought, felt or sensed. Crfticized

for being so far different fron the traditlonal novel Ín this feature,

Ëhe female novel has been defended bv Anais Nin: "Critl-cs love to

descrlbe the snal1, personal ¡vorld of women, when psychologists know

Lhat this is the soil and roots of our larger lnvolvements. NoÈ all



large and crowded canvases have depth of lnslght" (Novet I79).

Collectively, herolnes of the feruale novel share the experience of May

Sartonrs aging artlst ffgure, Mrs. Stevens, who declares that genuine or

meaningful life consists of inward eplsodes: "Sonetines I inagine llfe

ltself as merely a long preparation and walting, a long darkness of

growth toward those adventures of the spirit, a picaresque novel, so to

speak, in whlch episodes are all inward" (L74).

Typically, the outer world is given ninimal narrative treatrnenÈ in

contrast to the space devoted to the heroine's ínner world, even to the

extent that tangible reality could be said to disappear from these

novel-s. That these shifts from outer to Ínner scenes figure so

prorninently in early works by women cal1s into question Sydney Janet

Kaplanrs contention that twentieth-century development of

stream-of-consciousness technique broke with all tradition in Ëhe

shífting of "focus from the ouËer to Èhe inner, from the confident

omnisclent narrator Èo the limlted point of view, frorn plot to

patterning, and from action to thinking and dreaming" (1-2). It is true

Ehat, as Kaplan points out, ¡ûen have also written fÍction treat.ing inner

life more intensively than ouËer. That t.hey tend to do so, however, to

creaÈe esthetlc rather than mimetÍc effect--to explore form or pursue

experimental technique--can also be argued. Canadian writer John

Glassco, for example, describes those of hls works 1n which action is

rninímal as "books utterly divorced from reality, storÍes where nothing

happened" (it). Experience in womenrs fictfon eonsistently avoids

action and event, convenEionally enploying a variet.y of devlces that

effectlvely de-emphaslze outer actlon and circumvent its graphic or

20



fn¡nediate depictfon.

The engagenent scene from Emua (1816) provides a detalled exanple

of the way in which the fenale novel shlfts from what is sald to develop

intenslvely what fs thought. I{htle Mr. Kntghtleyrs proposal concludes

wlth hls requesÈJ-ng of E ma "once to hear your voicer" the narraLive

never provldes the reader rvit.h a report of her response. Instead we are

given a lengthy account of rhe thoughts and feellngs she experiences:

While he spoke Emmars nind was most busy and, wíth
all the wonderful veloclty of thought, had been
able--and yet without losing a ¡sord--to catch and
comprehend the exact t.ruLh of the whole; to see that
Harrietrs hopes had been entirely groundless, a
rnistake, a delusion, as conplete a delusÍon as any of
her own....And not only was there tine for these
convictions, with all their glow of attendant
happiness, there was time also to rejoice that
Harrietrs secret had not escaped her, and Èo resolve
that it need not and should not....Her way was c1ear,
though not qulte smooth. She spoke, then, on being
so entreated. Lrhat did she say? Just whaÈ she
ought, of course. A lady always does. (342)

The lengÈhy interval bet.ween his proposal and her acceptance is not

directed toward creating suspense, since the reader has already learned

of Emma's love for Knightley. Neither can the clfpped paraphrase by

whlch her acceptance is represented be seen as conditioned by Austenrs

naidenly coyness. comtng as it does, sandr¡íched between Emmars

reflecÈions, it serves as a remlnder to the reader that oners behavior

nerely reflecÈs the developmenÈ of one's character and that real drama

is therefore inward.

2L

Apart from shffting the narrative focus from outer

response, a relaÈed device ls to shift to the heroinefs

about what others thlnk and feel. In Austenrs prlde and

(1813), Elizabeth Bennet tours the grounds of penberley in a daze

to inner

suppositíons

Pre-'iudice



followfng her unexpected encounter with Mr. Darcy, unable to attend

either to Èhe scenery or the conversation of her aunt and uncle; as

result, we receive no report of what ls saÍd, and only an absÈract

accounÈ of what rnight be seen:

Elizabeth heard not a word, and, wholly engrossed by
her own feelings, followed then in silence....They
had now entered a beautfful walk by the side of the
water, and every step rras bringing forward a nobler
fall of ground, or a finer reach of the woods to
whích they were approaching; but Lt was some time
before Elfzabeth was sensible of any of it; and,
though she answered nechanically to the repeated
appeals of her uncle and aunt, and seemed to direcÈ
her eyes to such objects as they pointed out, she
distinguished no part of Ëhe scene. Her thoughts
were all fixed on that one spot of Penberley House,
whlchever it roight be, where Mr. Darcy Èhen was. She
longed to know what at that monent was passing in his
rnind; in what manner he thought of her, and whether,
in defiance of everything, she was still dear to hirn.
( 230)

Irrhat fs also suggested here is that Elizabeth is interested in Darcy the

man rather than the land-holder: Èhat she is interested in people and

feelings above things.

22

wedding scene; apart froro being rushed

guessing Rochesterr s Èhoughts :

So, too, does Jane Eyre not give a

Mrs. Fairfax stood in the hall as we passed. I would
fain have spoken t.o her, buÈ my hand was held by a
grasp of iron--I was hurrÍed along by a stride I
could hardly follow; and to look at Mr. Rochesterrs
face was to feel that not a second of delay would be
tolerated for any purpose....I kners not rsheÈher the
day was fair or foul; in descending the drive, I
gazed neither on sky nor earth: my hearÈ rùas with ny
eyes, and both seemed nlgrated into Mr. Rochesterrs
frame. I wanted Ëo see the invisible thtng on which,
as we wenÈ along, he appeared to fasten a glance
flerce and fell. I wanted to feel the thought whose
force he seemed breastlng and resistíng. (323-24)

full account of the initÍal

for tine, she is preoccupied with
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Immsdf¿¿.ly followLng, Jane falnts, a strategy whlch serves frequenÈly

l-n womenrs flction to slow down or halt the developmenÈ of conflict in

the narratlve. In Janets case, fainting serves to excuse her from

reportlng to Rochester that she has glinpsed Èwo strangers and intufted

thelr intentlon Ëo attend the wedding ceremony, an intuitLon apparently

accompanied by some sense of danger.

Faintlng, then, also excuses the heroine from havlng Èo take

actíon. At the same tLme, this performance of a "non-actíon" often

serves Ëo resolve confllcts wit.hin the narrative, since others are

forced to act responsibly on her behalf. When the resourceful herof.ne

of Fanny Burneyfs Cecllla (1782> falnts toward the end of the fínal

volume, excuslng herself frorn further intrigue and personal turnoil, she

compels her lover to work rnore decisively toward securing thelr

relatLonship and her happíness. Equally effective ln fostering

relationship and shapíng the direcÈion of the narrative ls the

fainting of Dorlnda in E1len Glasgowrs Barren Ground (1925>. Having

fled from home, pregnant wlth the child of a man who betrayed her,

Dorinda 1s pennlless and friendless ln New York; falltng l-nto a faint

which preclpltates an accÍdent, Dorinda not only loses the chtld which

would have been an emblem of shame ln reminding her of Jason, but also

meets Doct.or Faradav who offers her sanctuarv.

toa

Ëype

I{ide

I^Ilth faintlng frequently comes memory loss whLch cal1s the actlon

halt jusÈ when ít promíses to work f-nto a climax or crfsis of the

developed in masculine story. In the first section of Jean Rhysrs

what happened on the fateful night when the house at Coullbrl burned to

QelgStsso Sea (1966), for example, rre are glven only an outllne of
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the ground, with Antoinette--sounding very llke Jane Eyre,

indeed--pleading ignorance to much thaÈ passed: "r was so shocked that

everything was confused. And it happened quickly" (40). When she

recounts a crucial evenÈ, Tiafs stunnl_ng her with a stone, she

focuses on things at some remove frorn the action itself, ernphasizing

her inablllty to see the scene clearly:

Then, noÈ so far off, I saw Tla and her mother and I
ran t.o her, for she was all that ¡ras left of rny life
as it had been. l.le had eaten Èhe same food, slept
side by side, bathed fn the same river. As I ran, I
thought, I wll1 live wlth Tia and I will be like her.
NoE Èo l-eave Coulibri. Not to go. Not. When I was
close I saw the jagged stone in her hand but I did
not see her throrv ft. 1 did not feel it either, only
sornethÍng wet, running down roy face. (45)

Not until the next section, rendered fron Rochesterts more factual and

even fact-finding perspective, do we learn thaË Èhe btow and the

excÍtement together left Antoinette unconscious and then 111 "for a very

long Eiue" (133). Further, when she speaks to Rochester her memory

seens to undergo expansion and she supplles "sËory-like" details,

onitted fron the first section of the novel whose narratlon she

controls.

In this way too Rachel Cameron experiences a fit or trance in

Margaret Laurencers A Jest of God (1966). Irrhfle her loss of

consciousness cuts short her abilit,y to provlde readers wlth the details

of her painful experÍence at the Tabernacle, her account prior to this

ls largely subjective and sensory since she atÈenpts Èo avoid perceiving

the event visually: "I canrü look" (43). She provldes us wlth an

outllne of the cllmactic scene whlch, desplte its exacÈ adJectives and

verbs, remains abstract and inpersonal: "ThaÈ volce! Chattering,
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crying, ululating, the forbfdden transforned cryptlcally to nonsense,

dragged fron the crypt, stolen and shouted, the shudderlng of it, the

fear, the breaklng, the release, t,he grievÍng--Not callars volce. Mine.

0h ny God. Mine. The voice of Rachel" (44-45). Furrher, thar she nay

be ln possessf-on of more details than those she shares with the reader

1s lnplied later, when she clalns to recollect the scene fully: "As for
the resÈ, r remember everything, every detail, and will never be able to
forget, however hard r try. rt will come back agaln and again, and r

will have to endure 1t, over and over" (45).

Characteristic of womenrs fiction Ln general is that to the exËenË

that Rachel shares the Tabernacle scene wlth the reader, she does not

depicÈ it--which iroplies presenting tt tn visual ter¡os--but could rather

be sald to evoke it--utilizing senses other than sight. Women writers

appear in thls r.Jay to endorse quite llterally Nin's suggesÈion that

"truth lies in what we feel and not in what we see" (Novel L72). Events

nay "disappear" because they are seldon given visible shape through

physical detail. rn Mary Bruntonrs self-control (lgrI), for example,

the reader is glven only a summary outline of the unusually acËive

herolsm of Laura Montrville, who escapes penniless capÈlviry in the

wflds of Quebec to return to scotland and her lover. Not only is what

she does glven secondary ÈreatmenÈ in relation to what she feels, buÈ

whaË she sees ls subordinate to whaÈ she hears:

In a few days that dreaded land disappeared. In a
few uore the mountalns of Cape Breton sunk behind the
wave. The brisk gales of Autunn r¿afted the vessel
cheerfully on her way; and often did Laura compute
her progress.

In a clear frosty mornlng Èowards the end of
September, she heard once nore the cry of land!--now



music to her ear. Now with a beating breast she ran
to Baze upon a ridge of mountains indenttng the diskof the rlsing sun; but the tears of rapturã dtrnne¿
her eyes, lrhen every volce at once shouted,rScotland!' (2:448-49)

slmílarly, emphasis is placed upon the aural component of experience ín

the scene fn whtch she prepares her fatherrs body for burlal: '.unalded,

and in silence, she did the last offices of love. she shed no Ëears.

She uttered no lauentaËion.

groans thaL burst at tines frou her heavy heart, and the uore continued

sobs of her attendant, who vented in tears her fear, her pity, and her

admiration" (224).

Visual details are equally absent in Barren Ground,

the first section which describes DorÍnda as living in a

heightened emotions, iniËially because she is 1n love and then because

she is dazed by her lover's beÈrayal and perceives everyËhing as Íf fron

The dread stillness was broken only by the

t¡ithln a waking nÍghtmare.

landscape, for example, she hears sharply but. is unable to see clearly:

Raising her head, she leaned agaínst the bole of a
tree and looked, wiÈh dinmed eyes, at the October
morning. Around her she heard the murmurous rustle
of leaves, the liquid notes of a wood robín, like the
sprinkling of rain on the air, the distant shrill
chanting of insects; all the natural country sounds
which she would have called silence. Smooth as silk
the shadows 1ay on the red clay road. Over the sky
there lras a thfn haze, as if one looked at the sun
through smoked glasses. "youtve got to do
somethlngr" repeated a derisive voice in her brain.
"Youtve got to do sornethlng, or yout1l go out of your
nlnd." It seemed to her that. the whole landscape
walÈed, lnarticulate but a1tve, for her declsion.
( r84)

26

When described as "looking" at the

Even though the lasÈ sentence refers to the landscape as silent, lts

sËructure nonetheless establishes a llnk between aurallty and vitality.

particularly in

staÈe of
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l'lhtle everything she sees 1s In haze and shadow, everythfng she hears fs

vi-brant, from Ehe "country sounds" to her own voÍce. The clfrnacÈic scene

in this sectlon, which emphasizes her inability Èo act, records her

sensory perceptfons, of which sÍghË seems the least actlve: "suddenly,

whlle she stood there in silence, the gun wenË off in her hands. she

saw Èhe flash; she heard the sound, as Lf the discharge !/ere ¡nlles away;

she snelt the powder. The next instant she felt the tremor of the shock

as the rdeapon recoiled in her hands; and she thought quietly and

steadÍly, 'I tried to do 1t. I wanted to do ltr.'(167).

A variant device Ínvolves Ëhe heroine's emphasizíng her position Ín

relation to an object or situation which she claims engages her visual

attention. rn Life ln the clearíngs (1853), for instance, susanna

Moodie's purported concern ls ïvith the rnajesty of Niagara Falls, yet her

focus is on the act of looking at then instead of on irnparting visual

details objectlvely: "After dinner....r preferred a seat in the latter

Ithe balcony]; and esconcing nyself in the depths of a large corafortable

rocking chair, which was placed fronting the Falls, r gave up ny whole

heart and soul to the conternplation of Èheír grorious beauty" (255).1

Evldent throughout Jane Eyre, this relational focus i.s most

enphatic when Jane reÈurns to Tho¡nfield Ha11, expressing her desire to

see house and grounds in Èerms of where she will stand in relatlon to

them. Determíned Èo control what she sees, she undertakes the act of

looking so self-conscfously thaÈ it takes on covert and even voyeuristic

characterlsÈics: "tMy first view of ft will be from the fronÈrr r

determined....Froro behlnd one p1l1ar r could peep round quietly at the

front of the mansion. r advanced ny head with precaution, deslrous to
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ascertain if any bedroom wfndow-bl1nds were yet drawn up: battlements,

wlndows, long front--all fron this sheltered station ÌJere aÈ my command"

(483).

In general, thls devlce conveys the heroinets perception that outer

reallty l-s ephemeral to the extent thaË it exlsts only insofar as she ts

willing or able to look at ir. rn To The LlghËhouse (lgz7), once cam

Ramsay gains physical distance from her house, she is no longer able to

see it; "far awayr" Ít becomes "unreal." un1Íke her father who enjoys

lookÍng at the world of things, she looks only to please hiu: "rsee the

little house,t he said, pointing, wishing can to 1ook. she raised

herself reluctantly and looked." Her own pleasure arises from her

inability to see the house: "Already the little distance they had sailed

had put then far away from lt and given lt the changed rook, the

composed 1ook, of sornething receding in which one has no longer any

part. hrhich was their house? She could not see it" (188).

Even the visual artlst Lily Briscoe shares Èhis view that things

far away are "gone forever" (213). Turning to sight the Ransayrs boat

because awareness of its proxlmity impedes her abillty to work, her

brief descriptlon of lt glves way to consl-deratlon of emoÈfonal ln place

of spatlal relatlonships--her t.houghts turn to Mr. Ransay and the

tenslon beÈrseen them: "rt was the boat wfth greylsh-brown salls, which

she sar¡ now flatten itself upon the water and shooÈ off across the bay.

There he sits, she Ëhought, and the chlldren are quite sllent still.

And she could not reach hfrn either. The syropathy she had not given hin

welghed her down. It nade Ít difflcult for her ro paint" (193).

I'Ihen clinactic scenes are depicted more fu1ly Ín woments fiction,
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the convenÈfon of avoidlng graphtc actfon is not really belied sLnce

enphasls is usually placed upon the heroiners relucÈance or fnability to

rook upon then. A case in polnt ls Aphra Behnrs oroonoko (1688),

¡rhereln Ëhe depiction of vlolent action relates to the narratorrs

concern wlth telllng a story of masculLne heroics. These scenes

moreover are rePorted fron an hlstorical and second-hand perspective,

whlch has a distancing effect that. slmultaneously defuses suspense,

since whaÈ is told is unalterable. Although the narrator establishes

the immediacy of her contact with Oroonoko--"I was royself an eye-witness

Èo a greaË parE of what you will find here set down" (129)--whenever she

recounts scenes of danger or violence, she announces her absence from

their unfoldlng. rn fact, the narraEorrs reluctance to bear direct

witness to crisis situations Ís stated clearly Èoward the storyts

conclusion, when she explains why lt ¡¿as that she left the dying

Oroonoko's side: "the sight was ghastly: His discourse was sad; and the

earthy smell about hin so strong that I was persuaded to leave the place

for some time, (betng nyself but sickly, and very apt to fall inËo fits

of dangerous fllness upon any extraordinary nelancholy)....But r was no

sooner gone than lthe torture and murder of Oroonoko took place]" (207).

By leavlng, the narrator avoids not only the spectacle of Oroonokors

slow death, but also that of his seizure, torÈure and disruemberment.

The account. of these events which ends the tale is therefore rendered ín

the style of second-hand reportage.

In l'largaret Atwoodrs Bodily Har¡n (1981), Lorars grisly beating ls

gl-ven ln graphlc detaÍl, but just as slgnlfícanË is the paralysts of the

observer figure, Rennie, whose strongesÈ rsish is not to see: "Rennie
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wants to tell then to stop. she r¡ants to be 6trong enough to do that

but she isnrt, she canrt make a sound, theytll see her. she doesnrt

want to see, she has to see, rrhy lsntt someone covering her eyes?"

(293). While Behnfs novel depicts violence ln the service of exploring

masculLne herolcs, Atwood's novel continues to portray the femfnine as

non-active and to link violence wlËh masculine actors. That this scene,

and Èhe najorlty of Rennie's experience, ls narrated fron a linited

third-person perspective 1s a technique by whtch AÈwood underllnes thaÈ

the heroine feels disenbodled or dlvorced from the violent activity

surrounding her, describing herself as "Rennie" or "she" rather Èhan

speaklng in the first person as she does Ín certain sections of the

narrative.

More typical of the treatment women's novels give to violent scenes

is Nints presentation of the death of Doctor Hernandez in "seduction of

the Minotaur" (1961). The car accident that kil1s him is over when the

protagonist, Lillian, arrives at the scene, with t.he violence residing

in the herol-ners emotional response and in the grief of the doctorfs

widow:

Then 1n an isolated field she noÈiced a car which had
run into an electric po1e....In the dark she could
not see Èhe color of the car. But she heard the
screams of the Doctorrs wife.

Lillian began to trerable. He had tried to prepare
her for this.

She continued to wa1k. She was not aware that she
was weeping. The Doctorrs wife broke away fron the
group and ran toward Lllllan, blindly. Llll1an took
her 1n her arms and held her, but the woman fought
agalnst her. Her mouth was contorted and no sounds
came from it, as lf her cries had been strangled.
The wlfe fell on her knees and htd her face in
Lilllants dress.



Llllian could not belfeve in the Doctor's death. She
consoled the rsife as lf she were a child wlth an
exaggerated sorrow. She heard the anbulance come,
the one he had raLsed the funds to buy. She saw the
docËors and the people around the car. She realized
that ft was his car's hitttng Èhe pole that had cut
off the elect.rlc currenË for a momenÈ. The wife now
talked ÍncoherenÈly: "They shot hlm, they finally
shot hlm...." (548)

This passage also helps to explaln why it is the events are developed

ninlmally and a-clinactically in wornenrs fiction. As ls clear frorn the

emphasls that L1llian places upon the forewarning--"He had tried to

prePare her for thls"--the event serves only Ëo make actual sornething

she has "known" all a1ong, íf unconsclously. sÍgniflcant, then, is not

so much what happens on an outer plane, but the process of interior

recognition that the event forces upon the heroine. The Doctor?s death

is not "new" to Lillian, but the actual enactnent of something she has

already sensed inwardly.

Focusing on what the heroine anticipates or remembers is another

convention that insistently turns attention from chronological or

climaclíc narrative development. l.Je hear of the penultinate wedding

scene ln Jane Eyre (1847) only reÈrospectively, for example, and Jane

dwells on her return to Èhe kitchen more carefully than on her trip to

Èhe church: "Reader, I marríed hirn. A qulet wedding we had: he and I,

the parson and the clerk, rùere alone present. When we got back fron the

church, I went into the kftchen of the manor-house, ürhere ÞIary was

cookfng the dinner and John cleanlng the knives, and I saidr--tMary, I

have been rnarrled to Mr. Rochester this mornfng"' (512). Sronie's

refusal to Èreat the wedding scene cliuactically suggests that for Jane

the llved life is less engaglng or "real" than lts recollection. Since

31
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the marriage ceremony is a social event, íts detalled depíction would be

antl-cli¡oactl-c; the union of feeling has already taken place at the polnt

of betrothal.

The wedding scene from Emma shows Austenrs similar reluctance

to provide details which would encourage the reader to envision the

event. The few detaíls supplied come, retrospectively, from someone who

did not aÈtend Èhe ceremony and who speaks of Ít ín terms of what was

noË done: "The wedding was very nuch like other weddings where the

parties have no tasÈe for finery or parade; and Mrs. Elton, from the

particulars detailed by her husband, thought it all extremely shabby and

very inferior to her own. tVery little white satin, very few lace

veils; a nosË pitiful businessr" (386 ernphasis mine). Disraissing the

ceremony itself in this way, Austen concludes by emphasizing that what

is felt is more irnportant Èhan whaÈ is done: "Èhe wishes, the hopes, the

confidence, Èhe predictions of the srnall band of true frÍends who

witnessed Èhe ceremony, were fully answered in the perfect happiness of

the union" (386).

In Excellent l^iomen (L952), the attention of Barbara Pymrs ì,Iildred

Lathbury ís rivetted by the personal revelations of obituary notices,

signifying her lack of interest in things present and actual, countered

by her fascínation wiÈh thlngs past and things that can be imagined:

"a11 these detalls and obscure references moved me so deeply that I

hardly knerc Ìrhether to laugh or cry" (113). Her unwlllingness Èo

account for events chronologfcally is dranatized in her inability to

subrait a detailed bíographical account of her lffe: "'M. Lathbury is

sti1l worklng part-Èlne at the Society for the Care of Aged
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Gentlewonenf....somehow 1t seened so inadequate; it descrlbed such a

very 11ttle part of rny l1fe....rsome people do write more details about

Èhemselves, don't they, so thaÈ one gets more of a plcture of their

llvesr" (109). Conversely, but to the same effect, Carson McCullersts

Frankie Addams, fn The Menber of the Wedding (1946), prefers to

anticipate a future Èhat will never be: "It was the actual present, in

fact, ÈhaÈ seened to F. Jasnlne a 1lttle btt unreal" (67).

preference for anticÍpation and recollection Ëhat exasperates her

In Carol Shieldsrs Snall Ceremonles (1976), it is Susanna Moodie's

fictíonal blographer Judith Gi11, a middle-aged protagonist who herself

seeks Ëo be reassured that day-to-day life can be engaging and

fulfllling:

The imagined síght of that mountain of water [Niagara
fallãJtraa sustained her through her tragic years,
and now at last the boat carried her closer and
closer to the najestic sight.

She can hear the thunder of the waÈer before she can
see it, ãñã--her whole body tenses for æasure. But
when she actually stands ln the presence of the
torrenË, she loses the capaclty for rhapsody. She
has exhausted it ln antlcipation. (L23 ernphasis rníne)

Reference Èo Èhe probable passage in questlon--from Susanna Moodiers

Life ln the Clearings (1853)--reveals that Judith has accurately, if

over-critlcally, assessed Moodiers tendency to underplay actual

experience. Her descripÈlon of seeing the Fa1ls discloses her belief

that. what is signlflcant does not unfold over time, being instead

instantaneous. Once she has glirnpsed the Fa1ls, their value resides ín

their capaclty to remind her of whaÈ she has so fondly anticipated:

The flrst sight we caughÈ of the Falls of Nlagara rùas

fron the top of the h111 thaÈ leads directly to the
vi1lage....the great cataract burst on my sight



r¡lthout any fntervenl-ng screen, producing an
overwhelmlng sensatÍon in rny rninãlilñFch a¡nounted to
paln in lts intensity.

Yes, the great object of ny journey--one of the
fondest anticipations of ny life--was at length
acconpliElh,edj ããffiT a momenr rhe-Tlo-õã'-lffited
back to my heart, and a tremulous thrill ran through
rny whole frame. I was sffi taken by
surprise--Ëhat every feeling was absorbed fn the one
consciousness, that the sublime vision was before me;
Èhat I had at last seen Niagara; that it was now mine
forever, stereotyped upon rny heart by the unerring
hand of nature, producing an irnpression r¡hich nothlng
but nadness qr idiocy could efface. (247-48 enphasis
mlne)

The narrative convention of privlleglng anticipation or

recollection over acËual unfolding experience is particularly evídent

rshen heroines encounter situat.lons lnvolving romance. In Alice Munrots

Lives of Girls and Wonen (197f), for example, De1's first experience of

sexual intercourse--which she has anticlpated as cror¡ning her

development from girlhood to r¡omanhood--is given Ín a single paragraph

and accompanied by suggestions that she finds the actual evenÈ

disappointing, more paLnful than exclting. Even if it is conparatively

more graphic and complete than earlier depictions, thls rendition is

nonetheless sllght when contrasted to the two-page treatment given to

Delrs voyeurlstic encounter with Mr. Chanberlain or her exhÍbitionist

display with Jerry.
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dlsillusionment of a youthful heroine, narratives focusing on nore

experienced heroÍnes slmllarly circumvent the graphic or irnnediate

depiction of sexuality. By confÍning intercourse Ëo that which is

While Munro's summary treaÈment conveys in specific the

verbal, lromen wrlters convey Èhe view that the emoÈional quallty of

intlnacy, not fts phystcal depiction, is nost fascl-nating and
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(1982) expresses

remains unconsunmated--she counters her loverts assertlon that "Is]exua1

fallure" ls "the worst thing" wlth Èhe suggestion that rgorse ts "the

failure of 1ove" (151).
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herolne of Carol Shieldsrs A Falrly Conventfonal l.Ioman

Èhls vlew dlrectly when--involved in an "affair" that

whlle they also present herolnes who experience from

while lromen writers typlearly ernphasize inner over outer life, and

outer and actual are less compelling and fulfilltng

and lmagined, they nonetheless explore as destructive the escapist

attitudes of heroÍnes who too far prefer fantasy to reality. In

Elizabeth Bowen's The Death of the Heart (1938), so

Portia's lover, Eddie, thaÈ he remains an insubstantial figure to the

reader; the youthful heroine prefers antÍcipating his arrival or

recollecÈing hís presence:

l.lith regard to Eddie himself , aÈ present, the hard
law of present-or-absent \¡ras suspended. In the fírst
great phase of 1ove, which with very young people
lasts a long time, the beloved is not ouÈsíde one, so
neíther cones nor goes. In this dumb, exalÈed and
exultlng confusion, wha! actually happens plays very

youth that things

than things inner

I1ttle part. In fact the spirit stays so Èuned up
that the beloved's real presence could be too much,
unbearable: one wants to say to hirn: rGo, that you
may be here. t The most fully-lived hours, at this
time, are those of ¡nemory or of anticipation, when
the heart expands to the full without any check.
(157 emphasls nine)

[.]hat Bowen depicts in PorÈia corresponds to what M. Esther Harding

describes as a phase of feninlne developnent during which Èhe

adolescenÈ commonly prefers an lnner or "ghostly" verslon of a lover to

few scenes include

a real presence: "In partJ-cular, fantasies and vlslons of an lmaginary

lover play a necessary part in the psychological changes of puberty....we
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often find the young glrl retreaËing lnto the world of dreams where the

suiÈor is more to her ltking and plays his role more as she would have

it played" (I^romen 46). Hardlngrs assessment l-s that, if exaggerated or

extended, this phase can endanger development. sirnilarly, when in the

novel PorËia ultfmately shies away not only from actual encounters wíth

Eddie but also from anticipatLon of Ëhese scenes, her assumptf.on that

reallty seldom matches dreams ls depicted as a sign of her

vulnerabiltty:

The time beËween EddÍets Friday morníng letter and
hls arrival seemed to conËract to nothing. In so far
as tLme did exist, 1t held some dísmay. The suspense
of the week, though unnerving, had had its ov¡n tune
or pattern: nov¡ she knew he rvas comlng Èhe tune
stopped. fo to
face up to their realisatfon Ls sornething of an
ordeal. Expectatíons are the most perilous form of
dream, and when dreams do realLse Ëhemselves it ls
ln the waking rvorld: the difference is subtly but
often painfully felt. _hrhat she should have begun Ëo

An older heroine r¡ho self-destructLvely prefers her dreams to

reality Ís Kate choplnrs Edna pontellier in The Awakening (1999);

ultinately unable to escape reality by retreatlng to fantasy, she

chooses noË to 1ive. Her sense that disíllusionment means betrayal ís

perhaps clearest ín the slngle sentence in whlch she conveys her

wariness both of life and the dreams life denfes; she recognÍzes that

some day she will tlre of dreaming of Robert, who excites her only

because he remains an Lnaglnary rather than a real lover: "There r^ras no

human belng whon she wanted near her except RoberË; and she even

realized that Èhe day would come when he, too, and the thought of hirn

would melt out of her existence, leaving her alone" (1S9).

enjoy, from Friday morni
found antl.cipation no longer that puré pleasure lt
once

was anËicipation--but she
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While herolnes typicaLly mgage nore deeply fn lnner than ouÈer

life, by so doing they tend to enrich their r¡ndersÈandfng of reality

rather Èhan, llke Edna, seeklng t,o escape it. Each chapter typically

depfcts Ednars involvement ln actual life, but the short sentences and

brief scenes underscore the superffclal quality of her engagement; her

retreat.s to her inner world, receiving sinilar summary treatment,

underscore the lack of compensatlon or fulfillnent she draws from Èhls

rsorld: "There came over her the acute longlng nhich always summoned into

her splritual vislon the presence of the beloved one, overpoweríng her

at once wlth a senae of the unattalnable" (148). Structurally, Ednars

disorientaÈ1on is represented by the superficlal and disjointed scenes

portraying her partlcipatlon fn life; the scenes portraying her

reveries, whlch are antagonistfc toward reallty rather than focused on

or following frorn it, are rendered ln clipped and negatlve terms.

Ednars pllght becomes clearer, then, to the reader r¡ho is aware that in

\domenrs flction the lnner l1fe, while always emphaslzed, 1s typ1cally

related to outer llfe, ofÈen anÈlcipatfng or reviewing reality 1n a way

productlve of lts clarificatlon

If, as Forster argues, the "allegiance to tine fs lnperatfve" in

the realm of story (43), thfs allegiance is loose and even tenuous in

Iromenf s fictlon. Rather than followfng the linear progression of t,he

hero's encounters wfth neer situations and inslghts, the heroiners

experlence typlcally lnvolves sameness raÈher than change, to the extent

that she often deepens her responsiveness to llfe by bringtng "o1d"

***

knowledge to the surface, rather than acquirlng "new" insight It iS
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to the feature of non-l1near or non-progressive developmenÈ that Shfrley

Rose refers when she suggests the way in which consciousness is

portrayed in Dorothy Richardson's pilgrirnage (1915-38): "fn speakfng of

the consciousness as Dorothy Rlchardson conceives of it, we require

metaphors that lndicate expansl-on without moveuent or change. I{e

therefore must regard consclousness in spatial terms wlthout the usual

correlative of tÍme" (368). rn general, the heroiners growth proceeds

from deepened rather than changed insights in response to experience

that is better described as recurring than occurring.

If a word 11ke events accurately connotes the linear sequenee of

masculine drama, a word like circumstances more aptly describes the

nulti-relational connectedness of feminine drama whose outer

developnents advance through repetltf-on, couposing an experiential

pattern of which no one episode 1s cornplete ln itself. At the end of

Margaret Laurence's The Diviners (r974), for example, Morag expresses

her awareness that experience is conditloned by and reflective of whaÈ

has passed and wíll pass: "Look ahead tnto the past, and back into the

future, until the silence" (453).

The word clrcumstances ls also appropriate in helping to convey the

reratlve lnactlvlty of the heroine, as well as her tendency Èo feel

helpless in the face of unfoldtng experience. l^Ih11e in The Mysteries of

udolpho (L794), Ann Radcliffe appears to Èrap her herofne in a round of

repetitive misadventures and misunderst.andíngs, actually her purpose is

to dramaÈize "expansfon without moveuent or change." Held captlve by

the vlllaLnous ì,lontonf, who by repeated t,hreats attenpts to secure her

lands, she ls slmultaneously threatened by the vlllainous Morano, who



tr+rLce attempts her abductlon. once she escapes, she continues

vf.ctlmized, if unlntentlonally, by the Count de Villefort, whose slander

of Valancourt twíce forces Emlly to renounce her lover. The repeÈltl-ve

course of her experLence t.ests and retests her resl-stance to change and

in so doing bullds her sense of strength and resllLency. That Radclfffe

presents Emily's experLence as typieally feuinine can be argued by

referrlng to Ëhe Countrs daughter Blanche, who undergoes an experience

of captivity sfunílar to Ernllyrs. hrhen along wtth her fiancé and the

count hinself, Blanche 1s trapped by bandlts, llke Erotly she is forced

to recognize that she cannot rely on others -- on father or on lover --

to protect her frorn lifets misfortunes and dangers. The parallel

between the two is nade even clearer when Ít is remembered that Emilvrs

father, related to the Count, bears strong resemblance to hin.

RepeËltfon also dramatlzes growth wfthout change in Mrs. Ollphantrs

Miss Marjoriebanks (1865-66) to the extent that the heroine, Lucilla

Marjoriebanks, eventually learns to recognlze what she wants.

Entertaining and rejecting suitors one after another, she disnísses each

affair with varíations of the refrain "fortunately roy affections r{ere

not engaged" (L46). Experiencl-ng cLrcular rather than llnear

development, Lucilla ultLrnately settles on uarrylng her cousln, Tom

Marjorlebanks, whose love l¡as the first she rejected. That her married

and naiden name are one and the same underlLnes the fact that her

character has not so much changed as soltdified as a result of her

experience.
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Stil1 htghlighting repetition as a feature of experlence are

authors whose heroines--rather than deepening their insíghts--gro\{



frustrated by what they perceive to be lifefs circularlty. The young

Martha Quest feels she will dte if forced Èo conÈinue living through a

round of repetftious experience: "escape seemed so difflcult she was

having terrible nightmares of being tfed hand and foot under the wheels

of a locomotive, or struggling rsafst-deep in qulcksands, or eternally

cllmbing a staircase thaÈ moved backwards under her" (23). Heroines

11ke this commonly attenpt to escape sarneness by altering external

conditlons, onJ-y to flnd like Margaret Laurencets Hagar shipley that

change is illusory: "For a while you believe you carry nothing with

you...and noËhing will go rrrong this Èine" (155). That old problems and

Patterns typically reshape to continue haunting the heroine argues noÈ

only that ouÈer is dependent on lnner experience in womenrs fictions,

buÈ also Èhat these fictíons thenoselves depend on circular rather than

linear structure to present heroines who repeatedly undergo a slngle

experience until winning release through deepened lnslght. Hagar

ultirnately recognizes, for example, that life has seemed a vicíous

circle because, her unconscÍous knowledge never brought to the surface,

her actions are all one in never being improved by insight: "How long

have r known? 0r have r always known, f-n some far crevfce of ny heart,

soue cave Èoo deeply buried, too concealed?....r carried rny chains

wfthln me, and t.hey spread out from me and shackled all r touched"

(292) .

A variant often linklng the recollective impulse to internal

rePetitlon Ínvolves the herolners tendency to report her experlence to

other charact.ers. A commonplace of lroments ficti.on, thls feature

suggests that the herolne seeks Èo valfdate her experience through



sharing 1t. while the confesslonal nature of Jane Eyre generally

refrects Janets deslre to share her experience, her retrospectLve

announcement of her roarriage to Rochest.er--"Reader, I married hin'.--is

fmms¿ira.ly followed by her slmilar announcement to the cook--"Mary, r

have been marrled to Mr. Rochester this mornlng" (5IZ).

That there is an urgency to t.his iupulse can be argued in relation

to Del Jordan who, although disappointed by the experience of lovernaking

itself, feels cornpelled to telr of it; while she later shares al1 the

"scandalous detal1s" wlth Naomi (195), she Írnrnediately discroses

sorneÈhing of her experience to her mother because, as she says, "r had

to mentíon 1t to somebody" (189). According to Judith Gilr, susanna

Moodie acts even more quickly in turning to others to validate

experience whose actual unfolding she finds disappointing; ínstead of

telling other characters about what she has undergone, however, Moodie

undersËands and shapes her own responses by sharing those of others:

"Turnfng fron the scenery, she observes Ëhe human actlvity around her

and, paragraph by paragraph, she describes the reactíons of her fe1low

tourfsts. Their nulÈ1p1e presence forms particles Èhrough which she can

see' as through a prfsm, the glorious and legendary spectacle of Niagara

Falls" (123).

Apart frorn defining story as eventful and sequential, ForsÈer

furËher claims that a good story excites reader curiosity: "Qua story,

ft can only have one merlt: thaÈ of rnaking the audience want to knor^r

what happens next. And conversely it can only have one fault: that of

not naking the audience want to know what happens next" (42). [,Ionenrs
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flctfon, by contrast, fs dellberately non-suspenseful: whfle story is
composed of a series of possibillties, fenlnlne experience tends instead

to move toward a single inevitabflity, since begtnnlngs shape endings

for characÈers who are less prone to change than to undergo a growth

Process requiring Èhen to make consclous their lnsfghts. Building from

1nÈernal repeËitions, the female novel lnvites the reader to undersÈand

fron the start both the central conflfct and the heroiners abllity to

confront iË. At the same Èime, external repetition further incorporates

lnevltability into the st.ructure of the female novel, given that women

writers typically borrow frorn preceeding works, recastfng naÈerlals from

their own novels as well as from Èhose of oËher Ì.romen. By ernploying what

night be called recognizable ficÈional patterns, these authors nake the

destiny of their heroines clear fron the outset, sharÍng with readers

their view that lífe has order and shape despite its chaotic or circular

apPearance.

Frye, then, appears to reading from the perspective of story raÈher

than experience when he describes the development of Austenfs fiction as

sometimes strained, since endings do not follow smoothly fron niddles:

"Her characÈers are believable, yeÈ every so often r¿e become aware of

Èhe tension between thero and the outlfnes of the story into whích they

are obliged to flt. Thls 1s partfcularly true of endings, where the

right men get narried Èo the rtght women, although the lnherent.

unrikelihood of these unions has been Èhe main thene of the story', (40,

emphasis rnlne). Far fro¡n being an "inherent unlikellhoodr" for example,

readers know that inevitably a unLon wlll take place between Emrna and

Knightley from the first tftoe he ls introduced, lf not from the Kníght



fn Knightley, then fron Ëhe narraËorfs evaluation of hls characEer

whlch, by pronlsing to balance Emmars own, fu1fil1s the condiÈfon

generally governing romanÈic union in women's flction. rt is

fnevitability rather than unllkeliness thaÈ sustalns reader fnËerest--an

lnevlËabllity whieh En¡oa herself recognizes at the culnl-natfon of her

experience: "It darted through her mind rüiËh the speed of an arro\.¡ that

Mr. Knightley must marry no one buÈ herself!', (324).

rf there 1s a questlon ln the sensitive readerrs mind, it is not

the episodic "Iand] then?" that Forster says arises from story (97), but

the more relational "how do we get from here to Èhere?" While masculine

story nay be descríbed as unfolding inductively, movlng from one seg1nen¡

to the next and building to its resolution, feminine experience is

better described as unfolding deductively, since the eventual conclusion

is clear frorn the first, and the reader follows the way in which lt is

worked out, despite the obstacles. The readerrs pleasure is not ín

discovering whaË finarry happens, but in recognizing the revelation of

pattern in experience whose surface only appears disorderry. when Frye

conpares Eroma, and all stories, to detecÈive fÍction, claiming that it

contains "mysterl-es irnpelling us to continue reading until we reach a

'soluÈiont" (45), he overlooks that Austen, like all women writers,

introduces LnevfËabillty into t.he narratlve by enploying a recognizable

fictlonal pattern that nakes Èhe heroíners novelistlc destiny clear from

Èhe begfnning.
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Even in novels that appear to rely more heavlly for their

developmenÈ on the herolne's external conflicts and confrontations and

more overtly on the cultivaÈlon of reader suspense, such as Mrs.
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Radcliffers Gothics, the pattern underlyfng the developnent is still so

recognizable thaÈ readers cannot forget that the narraËfve pulls Èoward

fnevitabllfty rather than building upon posslbillty. Agaln the questlon

fn readersr mlnds ls not so much "and then?"--fndeed Austents Henry

Tllney could tel1 thern in several summarizing paragraphs--as "how wfIl
Èhe heroine escape unblernished fro¡n these dtfftcult encounters?" That

she w111 ls a donnEe. Nelther is Ít lfkeIy that the author would wish

the reader Èo put thls kno¡¿ledge aside, to accept with "willing

suspension of disbelief" that the heroLne's life or moral nature is

genulnely inperilled. Rather, Radcliffe, like all women writers, relies

on the reproduction of fictfonal patterns in order Èo communicate Ëhat

events, while they may appear overwhelming and even chaotic as they

unfold, point all the time toward an inevltable outcome.

Not that this ínterrelation amongst events nor their inevltable

outcone is commonly remarked upon by elÈher narrator or character. It

1s common for a heroine caught in the mÍdst of experience, lfke ìfartha

Quest, Èo resent the apparent chaos of Èhe outer world, which seems to

trap her in a repetitive round of circumstances for no apparent reason,

wlth no apparent resulÈ. Alternatively, Ít is also common for a

herolne, líke Emma Woodhouse, to believe that she understands Èhe

signiffcance of external events and ís therefore empowered to act

effectively, only to discover that her understanding is faulty and her

acts rnlsdirected. But thls disorientatlon--the herol-ners distrusÈ or

mislnterpretatLon of outer reality--comrnonly dissolves at the novelrs

concluslon when order--raËher than being restored in the style of comic

resolutlon--is found. Unbekno!ùrrst to the heroine undergofng experlence,



all things lead her lnevftably toward a

recognfzes; by re-formlng and repeaÈing

thelr entirety--rather than ln a single

the heroiners culminaÈfng insight.

I.lhile the fenale novel often concludes wtth the heroiners findíng

fulflllnent in recognizing her destiny, the heroine who meets wlth death

is as likely to recognize fts ineviÈability. The doorned heroine is

usually one lrho has attempted to shape her desttny consclously, often

aware throughout Èhat Ehe cholces she rnakes defy her natural

inclfnatlons and desires. Even when well-ínËentioned, this heroine díes

recognizing that she has lnitiated her own fate and spread unhappfness

amongst others. While the heroine of Susanna Rowsonrs Charlotte Tenple
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destlny she ultfnately

themselves, clrcumstances in

cll-nactic moment--contribute to

(i791) traces her doom to her abandonmenÈ of her notherts counsel, Cathy

in l^luthering Heights (1847) traces it to her betrayal of Heathcliff.

More extreme proÈagonists who discover no meaningful paÈtern in their

experience and insist Ëo the end that Èhey should be free to shape Lheir

own destiny are often imaged as imm¿¡sre and frustrated. Deterrnined to

escape destlnles they fear, heroines llke Lyndall [ln The Story of the

Afrfcan Farm (1883)l and Edna [fn The Awakening (1899)] neirher flnd

satisfactory alternatives nor develop inslght into their plight.

Although modern works by women, ln keeping with modern literature

fn general, experimenÈ more frequently wlth characÈers whose destlnles

remaln undetermfned, the sense that experience w111 yield a

Pattern--Èhat order wll1 be revealed or found--nonetheless continues to

be conveyed. After portrayfng ltfe as a juroble of dark nisfortunes and

grotesque coincidences, Ann BeaÈtie's Falling ln Place (1980) concludes
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wlth the union of two paJ-rs of lovers, no one of whon has done anything

decisive Èo secure partnershlp; lnstead, unbeknownst to any of the

characters, things have taken care of thenselves, unfolding for the

good, as the young girl ì'fary finds they do 1n ltfe and, by her

interpretation, in another fiction, Vanity FaLr: "tI haven't fÍnished

the bookrf she sald, tbut thatts what Vanity Fair is like. Things just

fa1l into p1ace"' (79). rn Janette Turner Hospitalrs The rvory swing

(f982), while the heroine remains unsure of the exact shape and

direction of her future at the novelrs conclusion, she recognizes that

leaving India and her husband is íneviÈable, and that she ¡¡i1l be able

to recognize when it ls tfuoe to acÈ decisively: "And some tLme soon,

she thought, Irll follow them [the waves]. After the rituals of grief

and atonement seem complete. She felt she would know when it was time"

(24s) .

Nor is the concepÈ of there being rneaningful order beyond what

appears merely repetitious abandoned by Judith Gil1, 1n Carol Shields'

Snal-l Cerernoníes. Attempting to assess her life frorn the standpoint of

middle age, she ls somewhat disillusioned to find herself puzzLed by her

fate, especially because she had been so certain as a glrl of finding a

place outside or beyond the monotonous detalls of daily life: "The

trouble 1s thaÈ when you're a child you can sense sonething beyond the

detalls. Or at least you hope therers something." But her

disillusionment 1s not so deep as to lead her to agree with her friend's

suggestion that, "Maybe iÈrs all a blg gyp." Instead, without wholly

apprehending rneaningful pattern 1n her 11fe, she postulates lts probable

existence: "It cantt all be a gyp....Itrs Èoo big. It cantt be"
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(59-60). Later in the book she places herself squarely ln the camp of
those who perceive of rife as being regulated by an agent ..who sets up

the signs and points Èhe way" (135).

rn Margaret Laurencers The Divlners, although the resolutfon ís
perhaps less stralghtforward, the sense is still conveyed by Morag that
pattern and meanl-ng can emerge over tine. What seened mere reactlons to
a rnAze of entrapment were in fact a serÍes of choices rnade in response

to circumsËances that are depicted noÈ only as inter-related, or

repetitive, but also as very often self-generated. This latter point
Morag recognizes during the course of her experience: '.Opportunitles

for sex are mininal- Has she set it up 1Íke this for herself? Her kid,
her work' And here is Fan, getting more than she wants. But not
really. Fan has set it up for herself as well, in some way or other,
unacknowledged" (316). Further, if the novelrs concluslon fails to bring
a ringlng revelatfon of destlny to Morag, ft nonetheless unfolds an

fnsfght whose fnevÍtable nature she remarks: .'l{as this, finally and at
last, what Morag had always sensed she had to rearn from the old rnan?

She had known it all al

of grace, or whatever lt rras, was finatly withdra¡¡n, to be

someone e1se" (452).

Wlth thls repetftfon anongsE novels comes what nlghÈ be termed the

iroproving tendency of the fenale novel, by which it fs meant thaË women

wrlÈers typically adapt features of earlier works toward more

sophlsticated usage. l{hile a nriter like Austen admired earlier
productfons by Mary Brunton and Fanny Burney--the tttle pride and

Prejudfce belng excerpted from a passage in cectlfa, for example--and

, or portl-on

given to
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whlle her heroLnes resemble thelrs in valulng characterfstlcs such as

self-control and moderation, she reveals the lmportance of these vfrtues

in ways more reallstlc than rnelodrarnatic. While lmproper understanding

endangers the very llves of earller heroines, for Austents heroines it
endangers the quality of lffe; while earlier heroines are good women r¿ho

become paragons, Austents heroines are kind and lntelllgent women who

undergo lnprovenenÈ. Austen need not helghten her portralts Ëo

erophasize points already establfshed within the tradition, but can

explore different techniques and further issues. Thus whtle ¡romenrs

fictfon continues t.o recount sinilar areas of experience, it does so by

expanding its reach and conplexfÈy over tlme.

Partaking nore directly of thfs improving tendency in A Roon of

One's Own (1929), Virginia l^Ioolf encourages women writers to develop

nore conscious artistry and greater variety anongst their works. Her

reference to an ímprobable scene creaÈed by her fictional author I'lary

Carmichael could as well be to any number of such acÈual scenes, common

ÈhroughouÈ woments fiction: "However, by some ueans or other she

succeeded in gettlng us--Roger, chloe, olivia, Tony and Mr. Bigham--in a

canoe up the river" (Room r22). I.Jithin her own fiction, rather than

abandonlng thfs tendency to present reallty as it ls subjectively

percelved, she uses iË as a characÈerízing device 1n relaÈion, for

example, to the feminlne Mrs. Rarnsay. consciously rnoving away from

other writers whose writlng fs ftself shaped by subjectfve and sensory

perception, I,loolf explores Mrs. Rarosayrs predilection for perceivlng

realfty as it suits and strikes her, creaÈing a character who contlnues

preparing Èo go to the llghthouse desplte facts urglng the funprobability
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of such a voyage and who predlcts weather accordíng to feelings rather

than wfth an eye to "the barometer falling and the wind due west" (3g).

***

rePetitions--which often evoke the heroiners immediate perception of

experience as unsatisfactory and circular yet inescapable--as well as

external repetitions of patterns shared among novels--¡¡hich innediately

convey the herolners ultimaËe perception of experience to the reader,

who therefore appreciates the underlyÍng meaning of the experience as

well as its developing pattern. ElÍzabeth Bowents Anna PorËer suggests

that lt is natural for women to seek pattern underlying repetition:

"Experience isnrt interesting until it begins to repeat ltself--in fact,

till it does that, it hardly is experlence" (L2). That the disclosure

of pattern underlyfng surface disorder is pleasurable to the fenale

reader is further suggested by woolfrs Mrs. Ramsay when she explains

Èhat retrospect improves experience, both ln relaÈion to re-reading a

good book and reviewing life: "Mrs. Rarnsay thought, she could reËurn to

thaÈ dream land, that unreal but fascinating place, the Manningsl

drawing-room at I'larlow twenty years ago; where one moved about wfthout

haste or anxlety, for there ltas no future to worry about. She knew what

had happened to them, what t.o her. rt was like reading a good book

again, for she knew the end of that st.ory, since tt had happened twenty

years ago, and llfe, ¡shich shot down even from this dintng-room in

cascades, heaven knows where, rras sealed up there, and layr ltke a lake,

placidly betrseen lts banks" (107). perceptlon and preference both

apPear to be served by the reproduction of recognizable patterns in the

Mimetfc complexity appears to be served both by internal
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fenale nove1, slnce while readers can empathize wfth the authentlcfty

of the struggllng heroiners confuslon, at the same tlme they have

the reassurance of knowfng what the outcome of the struggle wilr be.

The eplphanies that appear fn the female novel glve veight to the

clalm that the fenlnlne 1s nat,urally lnclfned to perceive order

underlying surface chaos, gLven that roonents of inslght typlcatly

take the foru of a sense of being related to all things. rn older

fictions, such monenËs usually signify to Èhe heroine that all,

all, is right in her world,

Such an overpowering vlsfon

proÈagonist aÈ the conclusion

( r884) :

And Nan stood on Èhe shore while the warm wfnd that
gently blew her hair felt almost lÍke a hand, and
presenÈly she went closer to Èhe river, and looked
far across it and beyond it to the hills. The eagles
swr¡ng to and fro above the water, but she looked
beyond them into the sky. The soft air and the
sunshine came close to her; the trees stood about and
seemed to watch her; and suddenly she reached her
hands upward in an ecstasy of ltfe and strength and
gladness. "O Godr" she said, "I thank thee for my
future." (35I)

rn more recent flctions, this vision is different only in belng

since she ls connected to nature and

of relatlonal-order occurs for the

of Sarah Orne JeweEtrs A CounÈrv Doctor

percelved as

Martha QuesÈ,

nore pafnful

Ehan conscious:

less permanent. This feellng frustrates Doris Lessingrs

for example, slnce her overwhelning sense of connection is

after

God.

than pleasurable in being fleeting and more intuitional

There was a slow integratlon, durLng ¡shlch she, and
the 11ttle animals, and the movf-ng grasses, and the
sun-rùarmed trees, and the slopes of shfvering silvery
¡nealles, and the great dorne of blue lfght overhead,
and Èhe st.ones of earth under her feeÈ, became one,
shuddering together in a dissolutlon of dancing



atoms....BuË it dfd not last; the force desisted, and
left her standing on the road, already trylng to
reach out after "the moment" so that she mtght retafn
lÈs message frora the wastfng and creating chaos of
darkness. Already Èhe thlng was sliding backwards,
becorning a whole fn her mlnd, l-nsËead of a process;
the memory rlas changing, so that it r¿as wit.h
nostalgia that she longed "to try again." (52-53)

Dlscussing this partlcular eplphany, Nancy Toppfng Bazin clal¡ns

that even though the order Martha perceives has a chimerical quality,

revealed 1n a moment only to be dissolved, íts powerful impact ever

after affects her vlsion, providing her with "a speelal lens through

whfch t,o view everything that follows" (94). Even more inportant, as

Bazin points out' Marthats epÍphany is dlfferent from those experienced

by rnale figures--by Paul Morel and stephen Dedalus, fn particular--in

that its effect is ongoing, comlng early in the text and therefore

influencing her view of life through all the volumes, rather than

occurring clfunacticalry and resulting, toward the concrusion, in

speclflc acÈions toward selfhood or self-perfectlon: "rt is not sinply,

as 1n Lawrence and Joyce, a moment of cllnactic synthesis" (98).

These moments revearlng the relation amongst all Ëhings Ëo the

heroine stand out in the narrative because, cast so conpletely ín visual

terms, they suggest that the herolnefs visual sense undergoes awakening.

I'Ihtle what t,he heroÍne sees l-s typically accorded lfttle significance in

women's flction' Eoments of epiphany heighten her visual atrareness to

the extent that she not only sees outer and actual things but the

relationship that blnds them together.
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Both "story" and "experience" render llfe into flction, then, but

the forner typically lnposes order on what is percelved as chaotlc whfle

*:t
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the latter typfcally reveals that order resldes all the whfle in what

nerely seems chaotic. unlike the world of "storyr"--ln r¡htch tine

exerts a stronger presence than in life, according to Forster--the world

of "experience" cannot be measured by Ëhe space between cli¡oactic

moments, and the characters in lt do not grow by undergoing decislve

turning polnts or crfses. Rather, while circumstances, loosely evoked,

are indeed encountered by Èhe heroine, often she cannot properly

evaluate or fully appreclate their slgnificance until her experience

draws to a close. The airn of experÍence l-s after all to create a world

whose pieces do not appear to flt; ultinately, however, these pieces not

only fall into place, but also contribute to prepartng the heroine for

recognition of her destiny.

Glven that women writers conventionally reproduce verslons of

either theír own works or the works of others, the word reproduce is

better than the word creaÈe Èo describe the generation of female

ffctfons. By substituting reproducÈion for creation, nothing derogatory

is denoted; rather, this term succeeds best, íf it brings t.o uind the

rather renarkable effects of biological reproduction, wherein a type is

reproduced but always lndivldually narked. And Índeed, while indivÍdual

works of fiction by wonen bear a strong farnily resemblance, each

reflects new features to the extent Ëhat. an experf.ence, once Èold, is

commonly retold 1n an increaslngly succtnct. form, allowlng for the

addltlon of new features and hence for experience to be explored in more

conplexlty. Like femlnfne growth ltself, which fnvolves deepened rather

than changed perceptions, the fenale novel grons by expanding lts reach

and inslghts, without radícally changing its form.



MASCULINE PLOTS AND PLAUSIBILITIES/TEUTNTI¡E PATTERN AND PARADIGM

rn describing the progresslon from story to nove1, Forster sees

plot as the major ingredienÈ, which he locates ln the concept of

causality: "in a story we say: tAnd then?t...fn a plot we ask: rwhy?"'

(87). Plot supplies reasons for actions, reasons which--if they are to

convince and satisfy the reader--must be consl-stent with character

development: "Incident springs out of character, and having occurred it

alters that character. People and evenEs are closely connected" (90).

Events in the p1ot, then, must satisfy the readerfs sense of what is

logical (being causally linked) and probable (being character related or

generated): one event should seem to lead to another, and no action

should appear contradictory in light of what is known of a given

character.

At the saue t.ime, ForsÈer stipulates that a good plot must surprise

by contaíning a "nystery element" (91). This roystery element he sees as

resulting from a characterfs abílity to think, feel, or do something

surprising whÍch still rernains withln the bounds of probable behavior.

rn George Meredithrs The Egoist, for instance, Forster sees Laetitia

Dale, twice jilted by Sir l^lilloughby Pattern, as surprising and

deltghting readers by rejecting his third suit; while readers are

surprised by her action since Meredith has concealed her change of

heart, they are not troubled by it since her character is capable of

such growth. YeÈ, Forster is troubled by charloÈte Broni"t" Lrr"y snowe

who, as the narrator of víllette, seeus "the splrit of Íntegrlty" until

CHA?TER II:
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she conceals t,he facÈ that she recognlzes fn Dr. John her chÍldhood

playrnate, Grahan Bretton. "I.Jhen lt coroes outr" Forster says, "we do

get a good plot thrill, but too much at t.he expense of Lucyrs character"

(91). The "mystery elementr" t.hen, introduces a tenslon central to

plottlng that Forster believes the novelist musË resolve, since the

unexPecÈed must derive from materials that are sÈab1e and consistent in

nature and, once revealed, must seem itself to agree or merge with t.hese

materials: "This shock [when a nystery element is revealed], followed by

the feeling'0h, thatrs all rightrt is a sign that all is werl with Ëhe

plot; characÈers, to be real, ought to run smoothly, but a plot ought to

cause surprise" (90-91).

In advancing a siuilar definition of p1ot, Edwin }4uir is even more

emphatic about the simultaneous need for "the logical and Èhe

sPonËaneous, necessity and freedom....The lines of action rnust be laid

down, but life must perpetually flood them, bend them, and produce the

rerosions of contourr which Nietzsche praised. rf the siÈuation is

worked out 1ogica1ly without any allowance for the free inventlon of

life, the result rrtill be nechanical, even if the characters are true"

(48). Muir argues that the effect is equally dismal shen freedon takes

over, when the web of cfrcumstance so far unravels as Ëo a11ow

characters to act out their desires; he criticizes Jane Eyre frorn this

perspective, arguing that neiÈher the plot nor Janers character requÍre

that Rochesterts first wlfe, Bertha, should die:

All Janers character, all that should of necesslty
declde the direction of the action, is summed up 1n
her refusal to go against her conscience. The sÈory
should have been worked out to the end on this
assumption. lnstead, Charlotte BronËé has the insane
l"frs. Rochester convenienÈly burned to death; she



defeats fate, she defeats Jane, naking her qualitfes
lrrelevant and meaningless, by lntroducing an
accldent containing a very curious mfxture of
aniability, cruelty, and nonsense. (50-5I)

whtle villetre (1853) and Jane Eyre (L947) may not conforn ro the

conventions of plot as it is traditlonally defined, however, they do

exeraplify attributes of pattern as it is cornmonly developed in womenrs

fiction. unllke the variety of plots unfolding in the traditional

nove1, a sfngle pattern appears to underlie the fenale novel, whose

consistent concern is with the heroiners developrnent torsard the dual

components of selfhood and relationship.l rn conÈrast to the more

consciously motivated hero who perforns a series of steps toward

achieving a definite end, the heroine is typícally uncertain of her aim

and she acts indirectly toward achieving an end whose desirability she

ultimately acknowledges. The heroine, for example, who appears to elecË

índividuality over love often discovers that her actions lead not only

to her seff development but also to her reunion with her lover;

conversely but to tÌre same effect, the heroine who desires romanEic love

above all else often experiences separaÈÍon from her lover, Ëhus leading

her to develop selfhood through balancing her feminine nature wíth such

inner "masculine" qualities as reason and perseverence. rn novels

depicting growth and fulfillment, the heroine often recognízes tov¡ard

Èhe conclusl-on that she has been mistaken ln assuming that selfhood and

relationshíp are exclusfve and in conscÍously believing that she has

sought one as opposed to the oÈher; in novels that end sadly or

tragfcally' whÍle the heroine typlcally contlnues Ln the belief that

relationship opposes indivtdualtty and seeks one component in

abandonment of the other, she ls nonetheless aware of remafning in some
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nay unfulfilled.

herofnes, the law of probabilfty that connects character and action in

the tradltlonal novel tends t.o be fnoperat.ive. If, as Forster and Muir

suggest, tradiËional plots requíre characters to be relatfvely

stable--so that their acÈions can surprise without confounding

readers--characters in woments fiction are relatlvely unstable in being

drÍven by unacknowledged needs to act in ways that are inconsistenË wíth

their stated goals. rnstead of blending the surprisíng wÍth the

probable toward creat.ing a plot both origínal and comprehensible, \romen

writers, then, explore a single pattern whose basis is the tension

inherent within feroale development, depicting characters who typically

understand both the motive and rneaning of their actions only

retrospectively 1n a moment of awakening or insight.

When a heroine acts unaccount,ably in women's fiction, uost often

she is responding to an unacknowledged need (either for selfhood or

relationshíp), depicted as being all the more urgent for being

unconscious. As a result, it is less appropriate Èo ask whether action

corresponds with a staËed goal than whether it reflects an inner drive

Èoward attaining the double conponents of feninine development. When

Jane Eyre consciously elects índependence over compromising bondage to

Rochester, for example, the course she pursues, while indeed leading to

selfhood, ultlmately leads, too, to her reunLon with Rochester: all of

her actlons prepare the way for such a reunion desplÈe her conscíous

denial. From the tlme she leaves Thornfield Hall, consciously

determined only to escape Rochester, she nonetheless appears to be

Since inner motives are unknown and outcomes unexpected to
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guided by unconscious knowledge toward fulflllfng essentlal needs; after

she finds security and self-respect anongst her Rlvers couslns, to whom

she fs gulded by knowledge that ls unconscious, unconscious promptings

agaln guide her return Èo Rochester.

Thus when Muir objects to the death of Bertha and t,he marriage of

Jane and Rochester on the basis that the enÈfre test of Jane's character

resides in her cleaving to her determination Èo place principle before

passíon, he interprets her actlons from a tradítional point of view: he

overlooks the duality of her desires and privileges that which ís

conscious over that which is unconscious. hlhile it is true that her

conscience shapes her determinatlon to separate from Rochester, such an

action aPPears at the same time to be undertaken to promote more genuÍne

relationship between them. Typical of the heroine in the fenale novel,

Jane acts in ways inconsistent with reason in being guided by knowledge

that is inner and unconscious.

Forster is sinilarly tradition-bound when he accuses Lucy of acting

out of character in concealing her knowledge that Dr. John Ís Grahan

BreÈton; he believes she is "the spirit of integrityr" this gesEure

excepted, and furÈher that she has "laid herself under a moral

obligation Èo narrate all she knows" (92). Judged by standards of

Pattern l-n women's fictlon, however, Lucyrs acting unaccountably is less

a composÍtional flaw than it is a signal that she is acting fron

unconscious motives toward fulfi1líng desires she herself does not

wholly comprehend. At the same time, by revealing only retrospectlvely

that she has recognízed Dr. John as Graham, she deflects the readerfs

atEentf.on from a larger feaÈure of narratLve eccentricity according to
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traditional standards; that is, strainíng logic ls that she encounÈers

Grahan at all. This fortunat,e encounter--very llke Jane Eyre t s comlng

upon her Rivers counsins when she nlght otherwLse die of loneliness and

exposure--suggests that Ëhe heroine "knows" more than she 1s willfng to

allow. whtle she appears Ëo scramble about wlthout map or plan, she

nonetheless flnds herself ln the one place needful, discoverlng harbor

and home. From thls perspective, Lucy herself uay not be wholly

surprised by her encounter wLth Graham, slnce unconsciously she rnay have

soughÈ reunl-on in travelling to villette, but she rnay not, share all of

her motlves with her reader because of their hidden and indirect source.

In arguing that Brontefs heroÍnes act ftnprobably and thaÈ by thls

feaÈure her p1ot,s fall to conform to traditional narratíve standards,

Forster and Muír are objeeting to the lntroduction of narrative

"lnplauslbility," an objectlon thar Nancy K. Mi1ler suggests ls

frequently raísed in reference to women's fiction. The logical pLot

that Forster and l'luir recommend, whf.ch requíres consistency between

character and act,ion, Ls very like the plausible narratlve whtch, wLth

more exacting literary reference, requLres consistency among actlon,

character and previous p1ots. Accordlng to Mil1er, the assumption

underlylng plauslbtlity ls that "arr should not LmftaÈe llfe but

reinscrl-be recelved ideas about the represenÈatfon of life in art"

(340). Reader expectatf.ons can sttll be satlsfied by the LntroductLon

of "artlficíal plausibillty," a condltion achieved when any unusual

twist or eccentric actfon Ls explalned ¡rlthin the narraËLve, usually on

the basis of "authorlal cornmentary" whlch "justiftes its story to

society by providing the missing maxims, or by Lnventlng them" (344).
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An actLon remaíns "arbitrary" If lt has neLther lfterary precedent nor

textual explanation. Its arbitrarlness troubles readers and critics rvho

have no frame of reference for it, and exclusion fron the canon ls often

the fate of novels marked by such inplausibilltles.

Millerts argument ls not that crltics are lrrong 1n judgtng

arbftrary acts harshly, but rather that Èhey have often nlsapplled this

judgment in denouncing plots in womenrs fictíon whose plausible nature

is overlooked--or whose argument,s for artiflclal plausiblllty go

unheard. Her pofnt ls that unlike male writers, wouen t¡riters seldom

rely on direct authorial commentary to clarlfy actions that appear

unmotivated, but that the comments their characters make on these

actions, often regLstered in an enphatlc tone of voicer "constltute an

lnternally motivatlng discourse" (344). OfËen thought to wrl-te of

characters Eotivated by erotic rather than egoisËfc desfres, women

wrLters, Miller claims, often explore the fenale impulse to power under

the gulse of exploring erotic lmpulses. I{hile erotíc longings are

emphasized more loudly, egoLstic desLres may be expressed more intensely

and may in fact provlde a "pre-text" or motivatlon for the herolners

"refusal to 1ove" (345), a resolutLon often criticized for belng

inplausible.

Millerrs argument for the artlficial plausibilfty of plots ln which

herol-nes refuse love is problenatlc in two ways. First, her argument

overlooks that a generic feature of womenrs fictLon is the heroínets

being driven by two desires, whlch to use her terms can be designated

egolstlc and erotic, one of whlch proves to be all the uore porrerful for

being unconscious. In the ptóts she examLnes, the heroine pursues
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erotÍc desires overtly and egoistic desires uore covertly, yet as she

polnts out lt. fs the 1atÈer which ultirnately explain the heroinesr

desire Èo remain single. So, too, is Èhe herolners motÍvatlon indirect

fn prots that end in romantic closure. During the course of these,

heroines typlcally separate from lovers ln egoistic self-assertion, only

to reunite with them upon awakening to the knowledge that a desire for

relationship--what l'li1ler terms erotic desire--has all along guided

their action.

A second problem is Mi11er's claim that plots wherein heroines

refuse love represent an íuaginaËive and arËistic advance over plots

Ëhat end in romantic union, since the former reflect the woman writerts

attenpt to reslst masculinist 1Íterary maxims. Her assumption is that

to place the heroine in an eros-domínant plot is to associate her with

powerlessness and depict her as love objeet, and thus to reinforce a

maxim created by "Èhe dominant culÈure" (357). The best r¡omen writers,

she argues, are ambitious of going beyond the limítatíons of t.his maxim

and therefore generate plots in which the heroine's "superÍorit.y" is "to

be read in the choíce to go beyond love, beyond'eroËic longings"'

(347). Overlooking that plots t.hat cuhuinate in romantic closure are

still those which require the heroine to fulfi1l egoisÈic desires, she

dismisses the entire group for conforning to "the lnevitably happy end"

(347), and quotes from George Eliot's "silly Novels by Lady NovelisËs"

to explain their development. By underestÍnating the couplexity of

novels that resolve 1n romantic unlon, then, lvli11er overlooks noË only

that they challenge patriarchal assurnptlons in exploring ferninlne

strength and masculine vulnerabllity, but also that the heroínes wÍthín
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thern share both the dual motives and indirecÈ motLvatlon of heroines who

ultiuately refuse 1ove. It is therefore nfsleading to dlstlnguish as

she does between plots as being eiÈher eros- or anbiElon-dominated,

since the lnterplay between erotlc and egoistic concerns fs commonly

featured in all of womenfs fiction, despite the specific course of their
resoluÈ1on.

rÈ ts because heroines in women's fiction typically proceed

according Eo indirect motivaÈion thaË they are often seen as acting

r'¡ithout motlve at all. To traditional critics, like Forster and Muir,

these heroines behave irnplausibly in an unrealistíc world; noÈ only are

their actions illogica1, but they seem themselves unaware of why they

Ërave1 the course they do. 0n the other hand, like Miller, feninist

critics often explore the apparently unmotivated acËions of the heroine

by referring to the hidden anger or rebelliousness they suppose she

feels; uncontrollable actions are not unaccountable, but register the

outbreak of feninine anger. The weakness of this explanation líes

mainly in its being one-sided, so that in effect heroines are excused

when they are unconscÍously directed Èoward the fulfillnenÈ of arnbítious

ends but remain a puzzLe or are viewed as having failed when they are

siroilarly directed toward fulfilling erotic ends. lrlhen a heroine like

Dorothea Brooke "denies" her ambitions to marry will Ladislaw, for

example, herolne and author are alike accused of havlng suffered a

fallure of nerve ln seeking out the traditional happy ending.2

In fact, whether heroines remaín independent or follow the more

frequent course of finding romance, maxf.ms for their actions appear to

derlve from a common source, that belng the anclent tale of Eros and
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Psyche. Central to Èhe figure of Psyche Ís first that she abandons

love, despite sensual preasure, in an act of self-assertion, and second

that she seeks reunion with her lover, 1n a series of acts Èhat lead her

to develop strength and self-sufficiency. Even though at the

culnÍnation of her experience Psyche has grown more conscÍous of both

motive and actfon--sincer lndeed, she has grown conscious of roving and

undergone labors that teach her to consult reason over passion toward

purposeful action--she typifies the feminine throughout by continuing to
be guided by intutÈional or inner knowledge to reach goals of which she

consciously despairs. consciousry determined to abandon love, for
example, she is nonetheless guided by inner knowledge torvard redeeming

it, and later despairing of reunion, she is guided not onry toward

developing selfhood but also toward reunion with her lover. Like the

heroines of womenrs fiction, psyche's struggle to serve two needs often
unfolds indirectly, then, in that conscious commitment to one often

coincides with unconscious action toward fulfilling the other.

Seen as the paradigm underlying lromenfs ficti-on, the tale of psyche

suggest.s thaÈ novels fn which heroines refuse love, instead of

reflecting on artistic "advancer" represenÈ a píece of the pat¡ern whose

overall concern is rvith the way ln which t.he two needs can be balanced,

both being urgent despite Èhelr apparent exclusl-veness. Frorn this
perspective, Ít is further clear why it ts that fulfillment or happiness

is denfed to extreme heroLnes--heroines who sacrifice all for love or

r¡ho assert Amazonian independence. I{hile the youthful psyche deJ-ights

1n the sensual pleasures of relationship, before long a desfre for
selfhood arises wlthin her, forcing her Èo rebel against bondage to a
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powerfuL other whom she can reverence wlthout knowitrg, â situation

symbolized in the tale by her mortality and Erosrs divlnlty. Lfke the

flctlonal herolne who glves all for love, psyche at thts early stage

remains unfulfflled both fn tenos of egoistlc concerns--lrhlch compell

her toward knor+ledge and selfhood--and, somewhat paradoxically, of

erotic concerna--which conpell her to seek mutualtty ln place of

possessf-on. I^Ihen Psyche advances to the next stage and rebels againsÈ

her lover, she ls nuch llke the heroines Miller analyzes in belng

determined Ëo act on principle even lf dolng so means abandonlng erotfc

fulfillnent. Because she fears that relatlonshlp threaÈens her personal

growth as well as her dream of perfect love, her cholce is to cut

herself off frorn the posslbility of earthly happiness.

At the same time, recognizing psyche as the paradigmatic heroLne

ca11s LnÈo questlon Millerts assert,Lon that for the heroine to "be

herself and love" Ís an "unscrlptable wlsh" in womenrs flctlon (355).

The ta1e, as well as a number of fLctlons that fo11ow in ful1 its lLnes

of development, demonstrates to Ëhe contrary that love or genuine

relaÈfonshlp ts possible only after the herolne achleves selfhood. So

long as Èhe naiden Psyche accepts Eros r s decree Ëhat she remaÍn in the

dark, she remains possessed by hln. Love, whose basls is uutualit,y, l-s

inposslble so long as Eros is aLl powerful and psyche, wholly dependent;

Eoreover, such circumstances further prohlblt love whose requirenent Ls

understanding in place of fear, since psyche is as unar{are of her

loverrs nature as she is of her own. psychets lrght-bringlng act

reglsÈers her refusal Ëo be ruled by her lover, as well as her

determl-nation to "be herself" and kno¡,r her lover. The ultlmate reunion
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of the lovers occurs only because Psychets achievemenË of selfhood

a11ows for a relatfonshtp based on love rather than power. psyche no

longer fears Eros as a powerful other since she has learned to

understand the mascullne as a force both within and ouËside herself,

whfle Eros no longer attempËs to control Psyche as love object since he

recognÍzes her as an individual l¡hose beauty is ínner as well as out.er.

What is finally called into question by reading the psyche tale as

the paradigrn underlying wonenrs fiction is a feninist assumption like

Millerts that the pattern of courtship and marriage reflects the fenale

inagination debased by dependency on men and their ¡aaxims. Irrhat rnight

be posited instead is that this paÈtern continues to be featured because

it nakes a genuine appeal to Ehe fenale irnaginaÈíon. As the tale

suggests, the heroine is naturally inclined to follow a quest for love,

orr to use a broader and less emotive term, for relatíonshÍp. At the

same t.ime, the union of lovers in Èhe outer drama often syrnbolizes the

heroine's inner marriage of ferninine with masculine nature. It is by

working wiËh two levels of ¡neaning thaE women writers express thaÈ the

goals notivating the heroine are not only dual but inter-dependent even

to the point of being synbiotic. Rather than being bankrupt of genuine

meaning, then, the love story drarnatizes the heroÍne's concern to form

relatfonship, both on an outer stage wiËh an actual figure and within

herself, by developlng and balancing inner principles.

Although interpreting the tale as disclosing in general "The

Psychlc Developrnent of the Fenlnl-ner" Erich Neumann's "CommenÈary" ís of

particular relevance to the developnent of the heroine in its analysi-s

of the way in which Psychers labors lead her to develop a deeper
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understanding of her lover Eros as well as of her Lnner mascullne

qualities. Neumann loosely equates the movement tolrard selfhood she

undergoes wlth Èhe developrnent of inner rnasculLne qualltles, líke reason

and determination, although he naÍntains thaÈ she ís dlstinct from the

hero throughout 1n responding to "the unconscfous and the ínstincts"

(96); while "compelled to build up the masculine side of her nature" to

complete her labors, "she remains true to her womanhood" by acting "not

directly but indirectly" (I10). conplering rhe first rhree of her

tasks, she confronts what Neumann calls "the overwhehaÍng numinous porver

of the masculine" (i06), overcoming her fear of such principles as

"masculine prorniscuity, the deadly masculine, and the uncontainable

mascullne" (Il8). The masculfne guides that the tale depicts as

residing in nature, outside of Psyche, symbolize lner developing ability

to be guided by inner mnsculine nature: to consult reason and enlist

resolve, rather than to act out of passion. Before she conpletes her

final labor, however, her desire for love or relationship, which Neumann

equates loosely with her feroinine nature, reasserts itself when she

abandons her quesÈ for "spiritual development" to keep for herself the

casket of dlvÍne beauty; as Neumann suggests, she reverses the motives

that informed her initial drive for separation and selfhood: "In the

beginnlng Psyche sacrificed her Eros-paradise for the sake of her

spiritual developrnent; but now she ís just as ready to sacrÍfíce her

spiritual developnent for the immorÈal beauty of Persephone-Aphrodíte,

whlch will make her pleasing to Eros" (L22-23). Neumann euphasizes that

while she continues fn this lnstance to act unconsclously, what she does

continues to be efflcacious of achieving the relatlonal goal she holds
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nost deeply: "Psyche fal1s, she nust fail, because she is a fenfnlne
psyehe. But though she does not know it, lt ls preclsely Èhls fallure
that brings her vLcrory" (121).

Distfngulshlng as mascullne Psychets gestures toward selfhood and

as fenlnine her gestures toward. rel-atlonshfp, Neurnann adds a refinement

to the argument Ëhat the psyche flgure is dually rnotivated: his

suggesËfon is that because she is a fenlnfne belng, relatLonal concerns

are those most elemental to her nature. llhlle hls theory allows that
developing inner mascullne resources llke strengÈh and self-sufficfency
are imperatLve to her survLval and growth, it holds that the realm of
feellng remains dominant within her, whose deepest desire l_s to love:
"Psychers indlvÍdual love for Eros as love in the ltght is not only an

essential element, ft is the essentlal elenent in feninlne

lndivlduatlon" (110). Ìrrhtle Neumann speaks of psyche fn relatfon to

fenlnine being rather than to the fenale heroLne, what he says appears

to be borne out by the female novel wLth one qualifícatLon: while the

strongest and deepest desire of the herol-ne is to be united Ì47ith Eros,

Eros fs not always or only deplcted as a mascurine 1over, berng often
represented in a disembodfed form as a principle of caring or even, to
borrow M. Esther Hardingrs defLnitLve Ëerms, as a "principle of psychic

r¡holeness" (Mysterfes 29). Ìrrhtle Neumann appears to be right in
analyzfng the tale ftself, whlch speclffcally foreground.s the el-ement of
sexual or romantlc lover tnany lromen r¿riters explore t,hls ele¡aent in
synbollc Èerms, parËicularly as their treaÈnent of the paradign has

grorrn more sophisticated Ln nodern ffction. I{hile it ls fair to say

that the heroinets drLve for relatlonship ls her deepest concern, then,
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prlnelples is often deplcted as brlnglng opposltes into balance, and

therefore as product,lve of fulffllment.

ThaÈ Psychers ultlmate achlevexûent ls to effect a balance beËween

her double drive for selfhood and relatlonshlp, drlves she prevfously

concelves of as contradictory, ls suggested fn Neumannts "Commentary'

when he uses antonyns llke "fallure" and "vfctory" to explaln her

success. When Psyche refuses to cornplete her flnal labor, she

denonstrates on the one hand her ongolng commitnent to relatlonship and

on Ehe other her deterninatlon that thls relatlonshtp be based on egual

involvement of two lndivfduals; antagonlstic to love and selfhood both,

the old relatfonshlp based on masÈery and subservience 1s transformed

when Psyche refuses to strive for perfecËion ln oppositfon to Erosts

denonstrated vulnerablllty. During the course of her labors, Psyche has

grorün in sÈrength, whlle Eros, rather llke a Sleeptng Beauty figurer,has

languished ln bed, passlve as well as vulnerable for having had hls

suprenacy undermlned. By refusing Èo conplete her last task, Psyche

makes clear that she desfres nelther to challenge or Enster hlm and that

Èhere fs sÈtll room for hln to act neanlngfully fn relatfon to her.

Thus as a result of her actions, both lndfvlduals are free to be

thenselves and to love. Not only has relatlonshlp been cleansed of

inequfty, buÈ the drive for selfhood cleansed of egoistlc

self-absorpÈion. Psychets ascenslon to the stature of a goddess at the

concluslon of the tale emphasLzes that opposltes have been transforned

or overcoue: whlle Psychefs growth ls underscored by her new sÈatus, her

reward is not to be singled out buË to be unlted with Eros in a
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relationship based on equallty.

rn all of womenrs fictLon, charlotte Brontets Jane Eyre perhaps

bears the closest resemblance to the paradign, mirroring lts unfoldíng

step by steP. Like the paradfgrn, it foregrounds the romance plot to the

extenË that the herofners strongest desire appears to be to unlte with

her lover, a deslre whlch the conclusLon fulf1lls. Yet Janers choices

consistently reveal that finding relationshtp is only one part of her

quest, Èhe other part lnvolvlng finding a channel ln which her energies

can flow productively. As fe¡nlnlst critics so often point out by

referring to Passages llke the followfng, the early Jane speaks not only

of wanting love, but of striving after further ambitions:

I,lomen are supposed to be very calm generally. BuÈ
rdomen feel just as men feel: they need exerclse for
Ëhelr faculties, and a field for thelr efforts, as
much as their brothers do; they suffer from too rigld
a restraint, too absolute a stagnatf_on, preclsely as
men would suffer; and iË ls narrow-mlnded in thelr
more privlleged fellow-creatures to say that they
ought to confine thernselves Èo naking puddíngs and
knltting stockfngs, to playlng on Ëhe pLano and
embroiderlng bags. It ls thoughtless to condemn
them, or laugh at them, if they seek to do more or
l-earn more than custom has pronounced necessary for
theLr sex. (i20)

I{hfle during the course of Janets experfence the goals of anbltlon and

love appear to be discrete and even antagonlsÈic, by the eonclusion of

the novel she has redefined their rneaning so that the two have become

one.

68

It fs in Èhe scene just before Janers reunion r¡ith Rochester that

she rejects the fulfillmenÈ of egoLstic and erotlc desires Ln ways which

are exclusive of each oÈher, ways whfch night typically satisfy
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mascurine characters ln fictfon. I"Ihen she rejects st. John Riversl

proposal that she take up misslonary work in rndia as his wife, she

makes clear that the achievement of anbition holds 1itt1e allure if it
is to be gained at the expense of love. After she counters St. John's

argument that she should choose service to himself and the spiritual
needs of the world with the proposal that she follow this course with
relatÍve independence as a "female curater" ít seems for a moment as if

her egoistic longings uury take precedence. BuÈ when she rejects his
final proposal that she go to rndia using her "own fortuner,'índependent

of him alËogether, she makes clear that for her, personal commitment to

a goal, shorn of all relational considerations, is without appeal. rn

fact, work ín the world--whaË Jean sudrann refers to as Janers

"unfulfilled aspirations for freedom," (237)--is finally viewed by Jane

as self-sacrifice and enslavenent to ideals that thwart vitalitv and

even threaten her very life:

I am not und.er the slightest obligation to go Èo
India, especially with strangers. I.Iith you I would
have ventured much, because I adnire, confide 1n,
and, as a sister, I love you; but I an convinced
that, go when and with whon I would, I should not
live long....God did not give me my life to throw it
away; and to do as you wish me would, I begin to
think, be almost equivalent to committing suicide.
(47 2)

rn rejectíng Rívers, Jane refuses to pursue rnasculíne goals

associated with work and anbiEion whÍch for her are empty and unnatural.

While work is atËractive to Jane earlier and abstractly as an avenue to

adventure and power, in the scenes r¿1th Rivers it becomes ldentffied

with the rnaintenance and development of patriarchal culture and

religion, both of whlch requl-re female subservience and hence the
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Christian heroism, she rejects

reflned version of patriarchal authorlty that demands fenale subraÍssion

before the all-powerful Father.

fulfillment with Jane, Rivers serves hís masculine God throughouË, and

it fs unlon wtth thÍs figure

he says, 'has forewarned rne. Da1ly He announces more distinctly,
"Surely r come quickly!" and hourly r more eagerly respond, ,'Amen; even
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I+rhen Jane rejects St. John, a ffgure of

not only a man of God, but a hfghly

so come, Lord Jesus!" |" (517).

a hierarchical structure that would place her beneath both man and God,

seeking instead, as Psyche does, relationship whose basis is mutuality.
At the same time, Janers rejectfon of Rívers demonstrates her

refusal to fulfill erotic longings at Ehe expense of egoistic assertion.

She refuses to love a man who is incapable of recognizing her value and

returning her feelings. That Jane finds Rivers physically attractive is
evident from her description of hÍs appearance:

He r¿as young--perhaps fron twenty-eight to
Èhirty--tal1, slender. His face riveted the eye; it
was like a Greek face, very pure in ouÈlin"; qrrii".
straight, classic nose; quite an Athenian mouth and
chin. It is seldom, indeed, an English face comes so
near the anEique rnodels as his did. He nÍght well be
a 1itt1e shocked aÈ the irregularity of my linements,
his own being so harmonious. His eyes were 1arg" ,rrá
blue, wlth brown lashes; hís high forehead,
colourless as ivory, was partlally streaked over by
careless locks of faír hair. (390)

Nor does Jane ever deny that hfs strength of character, lntellect and

breeding all appeal to her; these attractions make his proposal more

dangerous to her, as she explains to Diana:

"And thenr" I contlnued, "though I have only sisterly
affection for hf-m now, yeÈ¡ if forced to be his wife,

In contrast to RochesËer, who fÍnds

that he desires most deeply: "rMy Master,'

In rejecting Rivers, then, Jane resists
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lnevftable, strange, torturfng kfnd of love for hlu,
because he is so talented, and there is often a
certain herolc grandeur ln his look, manner, and
conversation. In that case, ny lot would become
unspeakably wretched. He would not want me to love
him; and 1f I showed the feeling, he would make me
senslble that lt was a superflulty, unrequired by
hln, unbecoming j.n me. I know he would." (474)

WhaÈ Jane recognizes here 1s that lf she submits to being Riversr wife,

and ultinately Èo loving hin, she will sacrifice not only her selfhood,

but the chance of being loved for herself. Rivers cannot love but only

master her. He represents manhood as it is ideaì-1y depicted to women in

paËriarchal culture, since he assumes his right to masÈery on the basis

of his inviolable strength of character. AlËhough he does noË

physically bully Jane as her young cousin John does in chapter r, when

Rivers argues the superiority of his spíritual comrnitment and his

consequent right to govern her, he reveals Èhat he deals in power rather

than in 1ove, and that in Ëhis way he is a bruÈe:

As I walked by his sÍde home¡,¡ard, I read well in his
Íron sllence all he felt towards me: the
disappointment of an austere and despotíc nature,

. which had roet resistance where lt expected
subnission; the disapprobaËion of a cool, inflexible
judge, which has detected in anoÈher feelings and
views in which lt has no po\{er to synpat.hize;--in
short, as a man, he would have wished to coerce me
lnto obedience....I would much rather he had knocked
me down. (467)

7r

Jane's rejectlon of Rivers demonstrates a specifically ferninine

redefínlÈion of love and ambítion, wherein neither is independent of the

other. She no longer hungers to distlnguish herself by her works above

those dismlssed by St. John for following "a track of selfish ease and

barren obscurity" (466). Nor does she want love lf it is to be gained

at the expense of self-worth and -assertion. l{hen she returns to
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Rochester, she gloríes ln findíng someone r+ho values her for all her

qualltíes, and places her before all other things, willíng to ad¡oit hls

need; when he confesses the depth of his love--"a11 the sunshine r can

feel ls 1n her [Janers] presence"--her dellght ls complete: "The water

stood in ny eyes to hear this avowal of hls dependence" (502). But lf

she enjoys Rochesterrs "dependencer" she does not force htn to make a

show of lt, since she has learned thaÈ the lntruslon of unequal power

destroys the possfblltty of love ln relationship.

In fact., when Jane finally returns to Rochester, she continues to

call him Easter as she has throughout, although she voluntarily commits

herself to him only because the balance of power has been revised, even

to the extent that her command of íË Ls ascendant. Not only is she more

aware of her value, but she and Rochester both recognize that his

strength, and with it his fornerly invLolable rfght to mastery, have

been undercut; hls vulnerabilities have been demonstrated physically (tn

the loss of hfs hand, eye and vision), socLally (in the loss of

Thornfield Ha1l), and ruorally (in the polygamous Íntent of his marriage

proposal to Jane). using the netaphor of the tree and the vlne that

describes the relatlonship beÈr.reen Adara and Eve Ln paradise Lost,

Rochester laments his lnability to act, Adam-like, as a sÈable and

sturdy prop for Jane; rshen she cuts short his apology to prop up his

confidence, effectlvely lnslsting Èhat if she fs determined to be the

vine he has no choice but to stand as tall as he can and 1et her grow

around him, she demonstraÈes both her recognl-tlon of her own energy and

her expecEation thar he should share in and grow by l-t too:

"I am no beÈter than the old líghtning-struck
chestnuÈ-tree in Thornfield orchardr" he remarked ere



1ong. "And rshat right would that ruin have to bíd a
buddÍng r+oodblne to cover its decay wlth freshness?"

"You are no ruln, sir--no lighÈning-struck tree: you
are green and vigorous. Plants wlll grow about your
feet, whether you ask them or not, because Èhey take
delight ln your bountlful shadow; and as they grow
they wí1l lean towards you, and wínd round you,
because your strength offers them so safe a prop."

Agaln he srniled: I gave hin confort. (507-08)

Jane no longer expects Rochester to be an ideal patriarch, perfect

fn understanding and power. I^fhile she nor.¡ feels herself possessed of

these qualíËies ln large Deasure, sti11 she does not revel in egoistfc

triumph, attempting to take the 1ead. Instead she reÈurns to Rochester

not just because he loves her, but because he fs able to submit to belng

loved by her, which ability entails his willíngness to be gulded by her.

Her egoistic deslres--desires of the type "serving to exalt the person

creatÍng thern" (Freud 47)--have merged perfectly with her erotic desire

to attain love, and as a result the Lssue of power or mastery has been

transformed.

hlhile taking actions that lead her on the one hand to develop new

strength and on the other to reunite with Rochester, Jane ls like Psyche

Ln responding to knowledge whose source l-s inner, being more instinctual

than rational. RecoÍ1ing from the disclosure that Rochesterrs marriage

proposal is iuproper, for example, she states that separating fron hfrn

defies boÈh her reason and passion: "while he spoke my very conscience

and reason turned Ëral-tors against me, and charged ne wiËh crÍme in

reslsting hlm. They spoke almost as loud as Feeling: and that clanoured

wl1d1y. '0h, cornply!t it saíd" (358). t{har inpells her to go is an

inner voíce, in thls case appearing before her in a dream-visíon as a
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fenfnine gulde:

I rratched her come--lratched wfth the strangest
antlclpation--as though some word of doon were to be
written on her dlsk. She broke forth a6 never yet
moon burst fron cloud: a hand first penetrated the
sable folds and waved thern away; then, noÈ a moon,
but a white human form shone in the azure, lnclinlng
a glorious brow earthward. It gazed and gazed on me.
It spoke Ëo my spirit...."My daughter, flee
temptatfon. " (361)

In fts message, the voLce counselling Jane resenbles the voice of the

sisters Ëhat directs Psyche to expose Eros and escape bondage. I{hile

Èhis counsel reflects the feminine tendency to respond to the masculine

wlth anger and fear, and whfle actlng on it brfngs pain Èo the heroine,

iÈ is noÈ vlllafnous or vicfous ln that ft propells her toward necessary

self-assertlon. I.Ih11e Psyche kills Ëhe sisters ln an act symbolizlng

that she has overcome inner fear and aggressiveness, Jane undergoes

sinilar growth, whlch ls evident when she is able to hear and respond

empathically to Rochestert6 own voice.

Separated from Rochester, Janers apparent lndeclsion 1s very like

Psyche's as she despairs of all action while slmult,aneously pursulng the

surest means to fulfllling her labors. Jane describes her motlves to

contfnue her Journey ln contradfctory terns, saying in one breath that

she has no wlll to go on and ln the next that she ls deÈernined: "as to

rtry olen wfll or conscience, lmpassloned grlef had trampled one and

stlfled Èhe othei....I had sorne fear--or hope--thaÈ here I should die;

but I lras soon up, crawllng forwards on ny hands and knees, amd then

again raised to my feet--as eager and as deternlned as ever to reach the

road" (363). This scene invftes the further comparison thaÈ Jane like

Psyche remaLns "determined" to act because fnterior knowledge acquafnts
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her wÍth her eventual return to Rochester.

Certainly her ensuing actions lead to this conclusfon. I.Jithout

apparent intention, she arrives at Marsh End to find the home and

securlty she needs Ëo outgrow the ldentity of dependent waif. That her

wandering has all the while been unconsciously directed toward finding

the Rivers fanily fs implled by Janefs forcing herself forward, "again

searching for something" (369); when she sees the Rivers girls, her

recognition of kinship is immsdi¿¡s, if not wholly conscious: "I had

nowhere seen such faces as Èheirs; and yet, as r gazed on them, r seemed

intinaEe with every linenent" (316). A1r the steps Jane takes, even

when they seem to move her away from her lover, are on some leve1

designed to win reunion. The bond between them, far from being severed

by social laws, is ítself strong enough to break physÍca1 laws, so that

Jane will ultimaÈely hear Rochester's voice despite distance. she

neít.her hears nor responds to Rochesterts request for her reÈurn,

however, until she ís able to proclaim, "I arn an independent woman norr"

(4e6) .
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The Psyche paradign contlnues to underlle the development of novels

that, whÍle they resolve in romantic union, tend to foreground the

heroÍne's egofstic eoncerns, often expressed by her in anti-relatÍona1

terms as a desfre Ëo remain single and independent. This heroine

commonly dl-scovers not only that she loves, much as Psyche does when she

brings 1lght to the figure of Eros, buÈ also that consclous pursuit of

freedoro frustrates her deeper desire to form relationship. Awakening to

whaÈ she really wants, moreover, she discovers her authentic goal ls not



wholly new, since it has always been withln her awaiting conscious

recognit ion.

This pattern of disorlentatLon and

even Ín novels often Èhought to conform

in a novel 11ke Jane Austents Pride and

Llhile for a large segment of the novel

attltude of superfority and fears being

youthful Psyche fears the rnasÈery Eros

her love much as Psyche does by gazing

albeit in portrait forn:

sudden awakening fs apparent

to standards of soclal realism,

At last it arrested her; and she beheld a striking
resemblance of Mr. Darcy, with such a smile over the
face as she remembered to have sometimes seen when he
looked at her. She stood several minutes before Ëhe
picture, in earnest contemplation, and returned to it
agaÍn before they quitted the ga11ery....There lras
certainly at this noment. on Elizabethts mind a more
gentle sensation towards the original than she had
ever felt in the height of theÍr acquaÍntance....as
she stood before the canvas on rvhich he was
represented, and fixed his eyes upon herself, she
thought of his regard with a deeper sentiuent of
gratitude than lt had ever raised before--she
remembered its warmth, and softened its inpropriety
of expression. (228>

!¡ejudice (18i3), for example.

Ellzabeth Bennet resents Darcvts

underrnfned bv hín--much as the
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assumes over her--she awakens to

aÈ the figure of her lover,

While Psyche ls overwhelmed by love gazing at Eros in the flesh,

Elizabethrs experience, more subdued, leads nonetheless Èo her

acknowledgement that her feellngs for Darcy are deeper than she had

formerly allowed. Perhaps because Ellzabethts contemplation of Darcy is

llnited to hls face and because what she sees there speaks roainly to her

reason, she continues at this point to think of relatlonship in terrns of

power, "gratified" by hls "regard." The final clause, however, in which

she adjusts her inner and biased view of her lover to one that
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corresponds more closely to outer and actual reality, suggests that she

has only begun the process of deepening her understanding of both Darcy

and her feellngs for hin.

Until the point of engageuent, Elizabeth wrestles with her view

that egoisn or pride, her own or Darcy's, may prove an lnsurmountable

barrler to the exchange of love beÈween then. Her first concern, for

herself, is that Darcy would triunph if he were to know of her changed

feelings; her next concern is that Darcy's pride will never allow him to

rePeat his proposal, whatever assurance of success he mÍght have. IÈ is

by confronting Lady catherine, however, who is as possessive of Darcy as

Aphrodite is of Eros, Èhat Elizabeth and Darcy alike recognize that if

they are to be and please Èhemselves, Èhey will place their love above

all other consíderations. When Darcy ultiruately proposes to Elizabeth,

her acceptance is inmediate and, far from attenptfng Èo assert masLery,

each argues his or her own culpabílity ln having acted in the past from

selfish rather than caring motLves.

Even though ElizabeEh renains consciously lnsecure of her lover

until he proposes, her hopes as werl as her instincts argue that he

continues lovlng her; renembering his actions on Lydiats behalf, "Her

heart did whisper, that he had done lr for her" (296). Alrhough she

consciously disnisses the likelihood of union with Darcy following

Lydlars elopement, her refusal to deny outright lts possibility not only

to hls aunt but also to her orvn suggests Ëhat she may be guided by

reassuring inner knowledge; even though Mrs. Gardiner awaits an ansr^rer

to her letter, Elizabeth puts off writing until she can announce her

engagement: "Frou an unwÍlllngness to confess how much her intinacy with



Mr. Darcy had been overrated, Elizabeth had never yet answered Mrs.

Gardinerrs long letter; but now, having that to communicate ¡vhlch she

knew would be the most welcome, she was almost ashamed to ffnd t,hat her

uncle and aunt had already lost three days of happiness" (346). Much as

Psyche despalrs of regalnlng Eros while acting nonetheless to secure

this end, Elfzabeth, fron the time she falls into a psyehe-like swoon,

acts to secure Darcyrs affection while at Ëhe same time despairing of

dolng so. Moreover, it is when she feels he is lost co her thatr like

Psyche, she gro\{s fully conscious of her love:

The wish of procuring her regard, which she had
assured herself of his feeling Ín DerbyshÍre, could
not in ratÍonal- expectaÈion survive such a blow as
this. She was hunbled, she was grieved; she
repented, though she hardly knew of what. . . . She began
now to comprehend ÈhaÈ he was exactly the man who, in
dispositíon and talents, would nost sult her. His
understanding and temper, though unlike her own,
would have answered all her wishes. It was a union
that must have been to the advantage of both: by her
ease and livelíness his mínd might have been
softened, his manners improved; and from his
judgnent, information, and knowledge of the wor1d,
she must have received benefit of greater importance.
( 282-83 )

7B

i'Ihile Elizabeth resembles Psyche in the final scenes, awakening Ëo

l-ove and securing unfon unconsciously, her early interest is not solely

ln preserving dignity and independence: her coumitmenÈ to relational

concerns can be deciphered in her abtding determination to unite Jane

with Bingley. That Elizabeth pursues eroÈic aspirations through Jane

can be argued on the basls not only that the sisters are close but also

thaÈ the character of each represents a different aspect of feruinine

nature, not unlike the balanced character Ellzabeth u1t1¡nately attains

when she adds love to reason. Elizabeth is determfned to wfn back a
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lover ¡vho has wlthdralln from relationshlp; Jane, on the other hand,

exPresses the aspect of Psyche that despalrs of taklng actlve measures

to regafn Ëhe lover she belleves lost. When Elizabeth and Darcy agree

that unfon between Jane and Bingley is appropriate, what fs most

slgnlflcant is that these central flgures have been transformed to the

extent of sharlng the recognitlon that love is not a contest of power.

Jane and Blngley have been like pawns ln a gaue that ELlzabeth and Darcy

have played, Ellzabeth inslsting that Jane has taken Bingley faLr and

square, Darcy counterlng that he contLnues ln possessLon of Bingley and

may move hin at will. Not untll Darcy "gLves up" Blngley does he resign

his attltude of superiority and his assertion of independence; not untll

Jane is courted by Bingley ls Elizabeth able to desist frou competfng

for superiority wfth Darcy. Fron thls perspectlve, the novel ls llke

the paradígn fron the outset in focuslng on the loversr separaËion,

Ellzabeth expressing her concern to promote relationshlp through the

lnterest she takes in Jane and Bingley.

In Austenrs Emma (1816), the herolners concern wlth rel-atfonshlp

and selfhood is sirnilarly divided, wlth Emm¿ setr"ciously pursuing love

uatches for others and spinsterhood for herself. There is perhaps more

evfdence here than ln PrLde and prejudlce, however, that the herolne

unconsciously seeks to attract her lover; moreover, resembling psyche

more closely than Ellzabeth does, Emm¿ 1s overwhelmed by love in a

slngle moment of awakenlng, as the reference to cupidrs arrow helps to

ref-nforce: "A few mLnutes were sufficient for making her acquafnted with

own heart. A ¡nlnd llke hers, once openlng to a suspiclon, nade rapid

progress; she touched, she adnltted, she acknowledged, the whole
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Knightley nust marry no one but herself!" (324). InÈlnating that her

love for Kntghtley has affected her even before penetrating her

consciousness, she lat.er says to hln thaÈ some force kepÈ her fron

becoming serious in her fllrtatfon wfth Frank Churchtll: "It was his

[Churchfllfs] obJecÈ to bllnd all about hln; and no one, I am sure,

could be more effectlvely blinded than nyself--excepr thaÈ r was not

blinded--that, 1n shorÈ, I was somehon or other safe from him" (339).

Rather than representing fenale inconstancy, the heroinets shifting her

interest from one rnale figure to another, here as in a number of womenrs

flctions, represents Èhe transformation of the mascullne. lfhile a novel

l1ke Pride and PreJudice foregrerr¡ds this transformative process as 1t

takes place ln the masculine lover, Eroma enphasizes instead that aspecË

of the tale dealing wiËh the herolnets need Èo develop lnner masculine

quallties and hence to transform her vlew of masculine naÈure.

Emmars inftlal fear of the masculine evidenÈly rmderlles her

antipathy to Èhe change that marrlage would bring, when early ln the

novel she confides to Harriet her intention to remaln single: "I am not

only not golng to be narried at present, but have very little lntenÈion

of ever marrying at a11...I must see sornebody very superior to anyone I

have seen yet to be teupted...and I do noÈ r¡ish to see any such person.

1 would rather not be tempted. I cannot real1y change for the better.

If I ¡¡ere to marry, I must expect to repent Ít" (70). She displays here

an at.Èltude sinflar to what Neumann calls Psyehers feninine resistance

to "the marrlage of deathr" by whlch he means that the fenlnine fears

separation from "the prinordial relation between mother and daughter"
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(62163). Although wlthout living mother, Emma nonetheless fears belng

separated from the guaranÈeed security of horne and the doting adniration

of her father, a wholly non-threatening ffgure of the masculfne. what

she displays by resisÈfng marrlage and change Ls a naidenly self-1ove

whlch dissolves when she arsakens to love; accompanying her recognltlon

Ëhat she loves Knightley is her recognit.ion that, far frorn having

attained changeless perfectlon, she needs Èo grow in undersÈanding: "She

Idas Bost sorrowfully indignant, ashamed of every sensation but the one

revealed to her--her affection for Mr. Knightley. Every oÈher part of

her mind was disgusting. I^Iith insufferable vanity had she believed

herself fn the secret of everybody's feelings, with unpardonable

arrogance proposed to arrange everybodyts desriny. She was proved to

have been unlversally nistaken" (328). Her attitude toward herself and

others has been transformed: initially closed to the masculine out of

fear and self-protective narcissim, she gro\{s more open in recognízing

not only that she loves but also that she needs to grow and change.

0nce she adnits to loving Knightley, Emma does not, however, adrnit

to consciousness her awareness Èhat he returns her feelings. ThaÈ on an

interior level, she recognizes his love for her early ln the novel, and

that, on this Ievel, she has used this knowledge to aÈtract hin to her,

is evident in the narrator's description of the way Emm¿ draws Kníghtley

to her to thank hin for protecting HarrÍet: "Emma had no opportunlty of

speaking to Mr. Knightley tlll after supper; buÈ when they were all in

the ball-rooro again, her eyes lnvited hirn lrresistlbly to come to her

and be thanked" (261). Further evidence of Knightleyrs ardor 1s given

Emma before hls final excursion to Èhe John Knightleyrs, when he is



noved to a dlsplay of physlcal affect.lon; lndeed, Emmars reciprocal

affections are evldent here, too:

IÈ seened as if there were [1n Knfghtley] an
fnstantaneous fuopresslon in her favour, as 1f hfs
eyes received the truth fron hers, and all that had
passed of good 1n her feellngs were aÈ once caught
and honoured. He looked at her wlth a glow of
regard. She was warmly gratiffed--and in another
moment still more so by a little movemenÈ of more
than common frÍendliness on hls parÈ. He took her
hand; whether she had not herself uade the first
motion she could not say--she rnight, perhaps, have
rather offered it--but he took her hand, pressed it,
and certainly was on the point of carrying it to his
l1ps--when, from some fancy or other, he suddenly let
it go. Why he should feel such a scruple, why he
should change his mind when íÈ was all but done, she
could not perceive. He would have judged better, she
thought, lf he had not stopped. The intention,
however, was lndublÈable. (306)

Emroars inner alrareness of Knightleyrs love for her, despíte her

conscious protest, becomes clearest when she attenpts to instruct

herself not to hope for his 1ove. She moves within the space of one

paragraph fron dismissing the possibility that he loves her to resolving

Ëhat, even if he asks, she will never consenË Ëo rnarriage: "She could

not. flatter herself with any idea of bllndness in his attachmenÈ to

her....She had no hope, nothing to deserve the name of hope, that he

could have that sort of affection for herself which was now in

question....Þlarriage, in facË, would not do for her. It would be

inconpatible with what she owed to her father and with lrhat she felt for

hln. Nothing should separaÈe her fron her father. She would not marry

even 1f she were asked by l"fr. Knightley" (330). Although Enrua contfnues

consciously to resist the fdea Èhat fulfillnent of her feelings lies in
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marrf-age, that she weds Knightley at Lhe novelrs concluslon suggests

that she has soughÈ this end indlrectly.
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In George Eltotrs Middlenarch (I874), Dorothea expresses Ëhe deslre

not merely Èo remaÍn lndependenÈ but further to pursue a career goal of

actl-ve philanthropy. Ending in uarrlage, the novel does not so much

chart her abandonment of anbition, as often interpreÈed, as lt explores

her development of what could be called a femlnine orfentatlon toward

ltfe. AdrnittedlÏr on the surface some of her statemenÈs sound of stoic

resignation or, less phllosophically, of mere gfvlng up: "I used to

despise women a lfttle for not shaping their llves more, and dotng

beËter thlngs. r r¡as very fond of dolng as r llked, but r have almost

given lt up" (376). Underlying observatLons like these, hor.rever, is her

growing avlareness that conscLous attempts to shape her 11fe have led to

sLtuatLons boÈh disastrous and unforeseen. Developf.ng an orLentatl-on

tor¿ard experience similar to Psychets in betng lndirect, Dorothea

abandons deterrained attenpts to do as she llkes in order to allow

herself to awaken to desfres tnore inner and urgent.

Gaining self-knowledge over the course of her experience, Dorothea

learns to credlt lnsights and recognize needs Ëhat spring from an

unconscious source. hrhen the novel opens, she 1s willful and

independenË, guided by reason Ln deternining wfth whom to share her

life. Llke Psyche who, terrlfted of darkness, exposes Eros to Èhe l-tght

to gaLn awareness and power, Dorothea Ís slnllarly cornpelled to seek the

ltght of consclousness, controlllng her llfe toward the pursuft of

knowledge. Yet as nothing else could, her struggle to survlve life with

the bloodless scholar causabon helps her to recognize the dangers

lnherent Ln Èoo far forcing oners wL11 on oners destiny. The vfew to

which she comes, whlle unfolded fn moral terms, Ls closely allgned with
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Psyche's, emphaslzlng as it does the value of underlylng intentlon over

wi1lfu1 acÈÍon and conscious knowledge; rather Èhan signifylng the

earlLest stage of fenlnlne developnent in which the heroLne, initating
the hero, aÈtempts to control destiny, psychers lamp iuagery in thls
passage signifles the stage in which the heroine, awakenfng to Lnner

1tght, grotrs conscious of valuing love:

ThaË by desiring what is perfectly good, even when we
donf Ë qulte know what lt ls and cannoË d.o what we
¡sould, we are parÈ of the divine po\{er against
evfl--wfdenlng the sklrts of lighÈ and naking the
struggle ¡+ith darkness narrower....It is ny ltfe. I
have found it out, and cannot part wlth lt. I have
always been ftnding out rny religlon slnce I was a
11ttle gir1. I used to pray so much--no¡¡ I hardly
ever pray. I try not to have desires merely for
nyself, because they nay not be good for oÈhers, and
I have too much already. (2lI)

I'ùhile Dorothears vlew here is further Ëled to psychers ln
ernphasizing caring and relatlonal concerns over those that are personal

or ego-based, her orlentation Ls abstract and inpersonal as psychets fs

not. Ensulng developments suggest, however, that she ts sttl1 ln the

process of "finding out." how to respond to life, since she ¡¡111

ultiuately a11ow índivldualized desfre for love not only to surface from

withÍn but also to be fulfilled in rnarrfage. Inaglng Wf1l as the winged

god Eros when he meets Dorothea after Causabonfs death, Eltot emphasizes

that Dorothears resolve "to construct" her coming life according to

conscfous plan is undertaken withouË reference to her unconscious

commftment to "Love":

she did noË know then that ft was Love that had come
to her briefly, as in a dream before awakenlng, with
the hues of morning on hrs wlngs--that rt was Love to
whon she ¡vas sobblng her farewell as his fmage was
banished by the blameless rigour of irreslstible day.
She only felt that there was somethfng irrevocably



amfss and lost in her lot, and her thoughts about the
future were Èhe nore readily shapen into resolve.
Ardent souls, ready to construcÈ thelr coning 1ives,
are apt to commit themselves to the fulfillment of
theÍr own visions. (378)

Having already allowed that the unconsclous is a powerful force and

havlng shown skepticism toward the efflcacy of strivLng after goals Ëhat

are conscious, Dorothea demonstrates feminlne wl,sdom ln refusÍng

consciously to strive for love, pursulng 1t, as lt were, wl,th

Psyche-1ike índlrectíon.

Marrying Wi11, DoroËhea satlsfies her newly awakened need for

individualrzed relaËionship, for being herself and loving. From early

ln the novel, she has not only felt a sÈrong attraction to hli11, but

associated hin wÍth work and freedom, seeing in hln the representation

of all she forfeited in her marrÍage to causabon--a marriage she had

thought would foster intellect and activity, but which instead forces

upon her a "helplessness" whÍch is "wretchedly benunbing":

she longed for objects who could be dear to her, and
to whom she could be dear. She longed for rvork which
would be directly beneflcent like the sunshine and
the rain, and now it appeared that she r¿as to live
more and more fn a virtual tomb, l¡here there was the
apparatus of a ghostly labour producing what would
never see the light. Today she had stood at the door
of the tomb and seen lrrÍ11 Ladislaw recedLng lnto the
distant world of rsarm activlty and fellowship--
t,urning hís face towards her as he went. (329)

Once she is convinced that hli11 loves her, the image of freedom

reappears: "It was as if some hard Lcy pressure had melted, and her

consciousness had room to expand: her past was cone back to her r+ith

larger interpreÈation" (438). In marrylng I{i1l, moreover, Dorothea
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asserts her lndependence fron social convenÈfons and rest.rlctlons that

have forced Èhe pair to remain separat.e and caused much of the darkness

in the novel. "Yes, I w111 see hlmr" Dorothea says, before she neets

I.If 11 and they agree to wed, elalming ltke Psyche her rlght to look upon

her lover and to acknowledge the Èruth of her own feellngs (556 enphasis

nine) .

Enabllng her to serve humanitarian lnÈereats, DoroÈhears marrlage

promotes a second goal slnllarly formed by anbitfous and relatlonal

concerrrs: rather than cleaving to the deternl-nation to act

slngle-handedly and thereby fu1fll1ing the expectation of "[n]any who

knew her" (576), Dorothea Jolns her efforts, wlll1ngly anon)rmous, to

those of people who nork "for Èhe growlng good of the wor1d" (578).

Through Dorothea, Middlemarch argues agalnst heroism that distingulshes

individuals--the type of herofsm which ranks flrst ln patriarchal

culture--and for an alternaÈe and more feminine model of achievement in

¡shfch indivfduals w1l1ing1y joln thernselves to a collective effort for

good. Whlle lt is true that Ellot inÈroduces Antigone and Saint Theresa

as ernbodiments of fenale herolsm in an earller age, she points out Èhat

"the nedluu in which thelr ardent deeds took shape fs for ever gone"

(577); a rnodern-day Safnt Theresa, Eliot says, could only fail: "Here

and there fs born a Saint Theresa, foundress of nothing, whose loving

heart-beaÈs ærd sobs after an trnattained goodness treroble off and are

dlspersed anong hlndrances, lnstead of cenÈrfng ln some long-

recognizable deed" (x1v). That the novel argues the wrong-headedness

of those r¡ho contÍnue striving for herolc disÈinctlon 1s clear from

Causabonts being the character who most notably seeks to perforn "some



long-recognlzable deed." A figure assoclated wiÈh eruelty and

frustrated egotisn, he portrays the lndividual deternlned to make a name

for hlmself or, more kindly, to make of his lifets work a contríbution

Èo future generations.3 l,Ihile deliberate self-promotion fs often

assocfated with the wrong-headed drlve of mascullne ego wlthfn women's

fiction, speclfic to Èhis text is the suggestlon that ft is far better,

11ke Mary Garth, to turn one's hand to work which can be successfully

completed, raÈher than attenpting like Causabon to grasp what cannot be

held. The concern with fame, wiËh ensuring that onets nane sËand in the

annals of special achievers, is precisely what Dorothea abandons as a

result of her experience with Causabon, a developmenË reflective of her

growth. Abandoning ego-fulfillment and self-pronotion, Dorothea joins

her labor to tlillrs, and in turn they join Èheir hurnanitarian efforts Èo

those of the collective, able to do so because, unlike Causabon, each

has attained selfhood Ëhat can thrive within relaÈionshio.

***

If novels ending in romantÍc closure frequently feature heroÍnes

who have consciously pursued independence, just as common is the patÈern

variant wherein Èhe heroine consciously pronounces Èhat love or
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relatlonship is nost vital to her, only to enphasl-ze through her actions

the essential nature of developing selfhood. Like Psyche, this heroine

works indirectly to effect an overall balance between the need to be an

lndividual and sttll to love. She differs fron the heroines discussed

prevfously only in electfng love as her conscious goal; at the same time

the narratlve of her experience differs fron theirs only in ernphasízíng

the development of selfhood over awakenlng to love. Centrally, what.



this dtstinctlon underlines ls that lndlrectlon Ls generLc to the

heroine of womenrs fictlon, Ëhose claiming to pursue ind.epend.ence

flnding love, and those claftning to place love above all else

establishing Ëhelr índividualtty and growLng in self-knowledge.

Typtcally foregrounded in these novels are the 1-one1y and dlfflcult

labors the herolne pursues while separated from her l-over. I^Ihile

expressing Psyche-like despalr at the posslbllity both of regaining her

lover and of surviving the ordeals of llfe al-one, the heroine

nonetheless demonstrates perseverance and develops self-sufflciency,

allowlng her at first to survive and then to flourlsh. I{hen her lover

returns, there is no longer a question of her depending on his superior

strength; yet' liberated from need, the herol-ne retalns undininlshed her

desire for reunlon. The flnal unLon Ls often presented as her triuxûph

or reward because, cleansed of fnequity, it ls based on love.

In place of mutuality, however, a number of novels developing thls

variation emphasize Ëhe exaltation of herolne over hero, contrastLng her

strength to hfs vulnerability. I,Iouen wrLters nay be drawn to this

placement of enphasLs when presenting heroines so consciously comñitted

to fosÈerf.ng love in order to help readers to see that the novel records

female growth. A feaËure of the herolnets development as an lndlvidual

l-nvolves her recognitlon thaÈ the uasculine, although exalted by the

culture, Ls vulnerable and imperfect, and that the femlnlne, although

subservlent 1n the culture, f.s strong and competent. At the saue ÈÍme,

the heroine herself develops inner masculine characterlstlcs, driven Ln

thls direction by awakening to flaws 1n flgures of the external

nasculine on whom she learns 1t is dangerous to depend. Conslstent wlth
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the paradigrn, thls herolne is depicted as

hero--initfally adored by the feninlne not

conditioning but also because of fernlnlne

the sense that he is no longer worshipped

than all powerful and god-like.

where enphasls on the exaltatlon of the heroine ís extreme, the

novel generally presents a heighÈened or exaggerat.ed picture of reality.

Rather than being expressive of wish-fulffllnent or fantasies of female

po\der, however, thís variation is better understood as expanding the

range of narrative possibilities by emphasizing certain features of the

paradigm. Independence does not replace relationship, despiEe the

heroiners being depicted as close to perfectlon and nale figures being

in general associated with vice. Although the eventual union betrseen

lovers can appear to be relaÈively unnecessary to the heroine, the

author herself does not challenge the rightness of this ouÈcome, in this

way sanctfoning the at,titude of the heroine who clains throughout that

relatLonship is central to her.

A herolne like Emily St. Aubert ln Ann Radcllffers The MysÈeries of

ascending, while the

only because of patriarchal

infatuatlon--fs "reduced" Ín

but loved, hurnanlzed rather
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Udolpho (1794), raised in seclusion by her protective father, ls

fnnocent of the worldly corruptlon and hypocrisy she encounters upon his

death. Synbolízlng patriarchal ntsrepresentaËLon, father presents

daughter wÍth a false fmage of nasculine perfection, encouraging her to

develop dangerous dependence. M. St. Aubertts retirement from the

¡rorld, hls failure to retaLn his fortune, and his failure to solve the

nystery of his sisterts murder all expose hlm as an lmperfect counsellor

and all become part of Èhe menacing destiny that Emily uust herself
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confront and work out. rn shrouding his sLsterrs death Ln mystery, st.

Aubert errs most obvlously. hrhen Emily sees him crying over the plcture

of a woman she does not know, and rshen hts dytng wish ls that she burn

unread a packet of letters, she suppresses the fears and doubts she

feels about the character of a man she had heretofore belleved perfect..

A central awakenl-ng that E¡nf1y undergoes--posltive to the extent that

she grows by it--ts that the father, the mascullne flgure empolrered by

the culture to leglslate feml-nLne destlny, is wLthouË the perfection by

whlch he represents hiuself.

That the vlllainous MontonL becomes her guardlan fn her fatherrs

stead synbolizes Emllyts recognition that the mascullne ls not only to

be loved and emulated, buÈ dreaded. Like Psychets labors, Emilyts

trfals at the hands of the villainous MontonL and Ëhe lecherous Morano

teach her that she can overcome "masculine promfscuity, the deadly

mascullne, and the uncontainable mascull-ner" forees over whLch Neumann

suggests Psyche triurnphs (118). Yet her vlslon of the nasculine is

distorted as much by Montonits energetic corruption as by her fatherrs

assumption of perfectf.on. When Ernily finally solves her fatherfs

secret, she discovers that he is less corrupt than she unconsciously

feared, learning at the same time that Montonl ls less the vlllaln than

she had suspected, since he did not murder Signora LaurentLnl.

The lesson of masculine fal1ibil1ty, however, ls reinforced by the

Lntroductlon of Ëhe count de Villefort, a flnal father surrogate who

closely resembles Enllyrs father. 0n the one hand, Enily demonstrates

Ëhat she can be as strong-wllled as any man ¡rhen she acËs on hls

recommendation Ëo consult reason and shun her lover Valancourt: "she was
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obltged to recollect all the arguments which the count had ¡nade use of

to strengthen her resolutlon to part with valancourt, and al1 the

precePts which she had recef.ved from her deceased father on the subject

of self-command, to enable her to act with prudence and digntty on thfs

the most severe occasíon of her llfe" (22 188-189). on the other hand,

the revelation Ëhat the count has judged fron false facts proclaíms the

superiorlty of Enilyfs lnner knowledge, whlch has throughout caused her

to struggle against belief ln Valancourtrs dlsloyalty and corruptl-on.

Emilyrs experLence ultLmately teaches her not to fear the masculLne

prlnciple, and even to exercLse Ehe power of masculfne reason: but more

lnportant, she learns to value her o¡vn way of knowlng through Ëhe heart

or through feelings, whLch has proven a sensiÈtve gufde throughout.

When Enily inittally refuses Valancourtrs offer of clandestine

marrfage, she does so more on the basis of "relatlonal" rnorality than

abstract princlple: "Above all, she dreaded to Lnvolve valancourt in

obscurity and valn regret, which she saw, or thought she saw, must be

the Èoo cert,ain consequence of a marriage ln thelr present

circumstances; and she acted, perhaps, wlth somewhat. more than fenale

fortltude, when she resolved to endure a present, raËher than provoke a

dlstanÈ misfortune" (1: 159).4 On a deeper 1eve1, however, Emflyts

resolve reflects her determlnatlon to llve slngly untll union can be

openly acknowledged as well as her underlytng perceptlon that she and

her lover st1l1 know too llttle of each other and themselves. As

uninÈentioned as Psyche when she wounds Eros, when Enily refuses

Valancourt she forces hln to nake the painful move from youth to manhood

so Ehat he will be better suited to be her mat,e. Llke Psyche, too,
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Enfly must lfve wfth her loverrs pronouncemenÈ that her actlons destroy

the posslbllity of relatlonshlp; he never comes to her ald durfng her

ensuing trials, and there is llttle consolaËfon for Ernlly in renenbering

"the convlctlon he IValancourt] repeatedly expressed that they should

never neet again ln happlness" (22 255).

Upon their retmfon, Valancourt returns tarnished but not corrupt,

1n a conditlon thaÈ Enily has learned to accepÈ as part of the nasculine

character. while she lnitfally adored hLn, as psyche did Eros, their

eventual r¡nion resÈs on her recognlzlng his frallty and error,

acconpanfed by hls sinilar ad¡nisslon. Shorn of "pride and resentment,"

he acknowledges Èhat her self-cornmand surpasses his own: "The nerlt of

the sacrifice is lndeed not my o$n, for I should never have obtained

strength of nfnd to surrender you, if your prudence had not denanded 1t"

(2: 180, 190). By contrast, she is essentíally unchanged, although her

beauty has been faded by care: "rn her he perceived the same goodness

and beautiful sinplicity Ëhat had charmed hln on their ffrst

acquaintance. The bloon of her countenance was somewhat faded, but all
fÈs sweetness remalned; and 1t was rendered more lnteresting than ever,

by the falnt expresslon of melancholy that sometlmes nfngled rvith her

snlle" (22 173).

The stage of the paradlgm that Radcliffe de-ernphasizes, then, is

the "failure" of the heroine, whfch occurs when she elects "fmrnortal

beauËy" over "spiritual developnent" and therefore lnvltes her lover to

become active in seeklng unlon (Neumann l2l). rnstead the fenale

protagonist is portrayed here as so ful1y capable of exercisl-ng reason

and controlllng passlon that. she almost. seems conplete in herself,
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wlthout need of mascullne complenent. The couplers plan to lfve in her

horne rather than hls further sfgnffies her apparenÈ ascendancy. yet

Radcliffe never undermfnes Emllyrs desire to unLte wtth Valancourt even

though, by emphasizing Enilyrs ascent and valancourtrs fall, the novel

underplays equality and nutuallty, the cornerstones of unLon in the

paradigm.

Charlotte Yongers historical romance The Dove in the Eagle's Nest

(1866) ts sti1l more fervenË in glorifying the fenfnine spirit and Ëhe

maternal principle, despite a claim like Vinetta Colbyts that "the dogma

of Anglo-Catholiclsrn fil1ed Charlotte Yonge's personal life as fully as

romance and ¡aotherhood filled t.he lives of most r.¡omen of her generation"

(187). For the heroine christina sorel to gro!¡, she must leave the

christian community of ulu to go to the rough mountain forÈress of

Adlerstein in the company of her father, a godless outlaw who refers to

her more romantically as camilla. Raised by her pious aunt and uncle,

Johanna and Gottfried, in place of their own dead child, christina is

without sLrength, vitality or a sense of beauËy. Although like psyche

she fears craggy exPosure to rough masculinity, she is sínilarly pleased

to discover life rather than death in the new world she enters: "yet,

ararmed as she was, there was soxgethlng ln the exhilaration and

elasticíty of the mountain alr that gave her an entirely new sensation

of enjoynent and 1ife, and seemed to brace her lirnbs and spirits for

whatever night be before her; and, willing to show herself ready to be

gratifled, she observed on the freshness and sweeÈness of the air" (32).

Although Chrfstina's father represents the beast-like nature of the

nasculine, accompanying hlm leads her to improve her underst.anding of
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masculine and fenlnlne nature both, undeveloped so long as she has been

"shielded from all evll like a very nun in a cloister" (19-20). Just as

her faÈher demands subservience, fnslstlng when they neet that she kneel

and remove his boots, so the Christian communiÈy similarly relegates

rromen into dependent roles to the extent that daughters are the

"absolute chattels of their fathers" (19). rn the opening scenes,

Johanna herself is accused of shrewishness by her husband in a sharp

debate during which she barely conceals her resentment of his inaction
and hís restrictions on her. Liberated fron uln and convention,

Christina enters a world which will enable her to define the feminine

role anew, replacing subservience with such loyalty as she chooses to

show.

When she initially encounters Eberhard, the heir Èo Adlerst.eÍn whom

she will wed, he is irnaged dininutively as boy rather than as nan or

"lord": "some amount of illusion was dispelled. chrístina was qui_te

prepared to find the mountain lords dangerous ruffians, but she had

expected the graces of courtesy and hígh birth; but, though there was

cerÈainly an aÍr of comnand and freedom of bearing about the present

specimen, his nanners and speech were more uncouth than Èhose of any

newly-caught apprentice of her uncle" (35). rt is chrístina who is

assoclated with Divinlty, and she arrests Eberhard with her moral

strengÈh: "hÍs alarn at christinars superíor power returned Ín full

force....rf only she had known it, it was Èhe fírst tlne that head had

ever been bent to any belng, human or Divine" (52r 53 ernphasis rnine).

The light that Christina holds Èo Eberhard is therefore not physical or

physically revealLng, but the lighÈ of spirftual knowledge which he



ffnds beautiful ln her and kfndled in hinself. yet he becomes

attractlve t,o her because of hls physicaltty, leading her to grow by

undergoing sexual awakenfng. Ltke Erosrs, Eberhardrs power is associaÈed

t¡ÍËh sexuallty, and on thls basls attractfon beÈween hero and heroLne f.s

deplcted as natural and urgent. Moreover, the marrLage which results is

deplcted as ennobling of both, Eberhardrs dignlty and social positlon

gÍven new emphasis durlng the wedding scene in a way that hlghltghts

Chrlstinars elevatlon from the rank of commoner.

Because thelr marriage is shrouded in secrecy, however, f.t

introduces a phase of darkness correspondÍng to "the dark anon]¡mous

1ove" of Eros and Psyche "t.hat consLst.ed only of drunken lust and

fertllity, the transpersonal love" (Neumann 92-93). Llke Eros, Eberhard

enjoys Ehe secrecy, insensftive Ëo hls briders frustratf.on; moreover, he

fears the wrath of his mother who, ltke Aphrodite, would attenpË to

destroy the bride, resentLng her son's union not only to one of 1ow

btrth but also to one so unlike herself in belng genÈ1e and caring.

Like Psyche, Christina 1s discontented wtth a relatf.onshlp restrlcted to

stolen moments of pleasure and feels oppressed when others assume that

she has become uistress to her lover. Rather than exposing her lover to

the ltght ln a sLngle gesture like psychers, however, chrlstina acts as

a force of splritual enlightenment, and ultimately causes her husband to

abandon o1d outlar¡/ \{ays Èo seek a new contract of peace.

Yet here the novel begins to deparË fron Ëhe paradigrn Ln that,

rather than being rewarded with union for their growth, the couple fs

separated and Eberhard reported dead. That he serves many years as a

manacled slave on a galley-ship appears to symbolize none other than
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Punfshuent for his attenpt to enslave Christina fn a secret narriage

that denied her righrs and dignity. when he returns toward the

conclusion, he scarcely recognf-zes Adlerstein since christlna has

transformed the place ltself from rough ¡nascullne wilderness to

ferninized and civlllzed beauty:

Ah! SËine, ny white dove, I knew thine r¡as a wise
head; but rshen I left thee, gentle 1ftt1e frightened,
fluttering thing, how little could I have thought
that, all alone, unaided, thou wouldst have kept that
little head above water, and nade thy son work out
all these changes--thy doing--and so I know they are
good and seenly. I see Ëhou hast made him clerkly
quick-witted, and yet a good knight. Ah! Thou dídst
tell ne oft that our lonely príde was not high nor
worthy fame. (292)

His sense of nobilíty and authority have both been chastened and,

reduced to a paËhetlc figure, he adrnits to one guiding princÍple which

is his knowledge of Èhe superÍor spiritual refinement of women: "r

thought by Èhat tine that the infidels had the advantage of us in

good-will and friendliness; but, when they told me \romen had no souls at

all, no more Èhan a horse or dog, r knew it was but an enpty drearn of

rellgion" (283). Finally he reslgns all aurhority, submitting hinself

Èo hfs wifers care and correction: "r could once slay a bear, or strike

a fair stroke....r am good for nothing no$/ but to save my soul....Ey

little christina thinks the saints will be just as well pleased if r

te1l ny beads here, with her to help me, and r kno¡v that way r shall not

make so nany mlstakes" (292). christina is nelther alone nor wholly

without a lover at Ëhe novelrs end, however, since her adoring son is

always at her slde, preferring his mother to hls faÈher and even to hís

wife ln a way that Èhe narrator seems to condone. Emphaslzed rnany tlmes

1s Chrlstinats changeless beauty whÍch makes her appear to be more of an
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age wit,h her son than her husband.

In effect, then, the story conveys that Chrlstina ls unable Èo find

an earthly mate worthy of the splrltual devel-oprnent she has attaf.ned,

unress ft be in the form of her own son, whose goodness has been

inherfted from and rnodelled by her. rn the end, he Ls gulded by her

fenLnlne wlsdom, allowlng that lt Ls generally best to let things fa11

into place so that truth can be revealed rather than Ëo act directly: "I

doubt me rvhether ft be ever easy to see the verltably rlght course whlle

sti1l struggling ln the mÍdst....That whtch ts rlght towards eÍther slde

stt11 reveals ftself at Ëhe due moment, whether lt be to act or t,o hold

s1111" (301).

Yonge goes further than Radcliffe, then, fn emphasízlng the growth

and sËrength of the herolne and the llnitatLons of the hero. Underlylng

this developnent is a concepÈ of the mascullne as divtded between God

and man. Since the heroine gror.¡s f.n her understanding of boÈh figures,

she is ultinately superior to her human lover who renaLns assoclated

r¿1th worldly power and knowledge. Yet a work llke this remains positive

in lts Èreatment of nale-feraale relationshlp, portraying lt as not only

naÈural but also necessary to personal growth and to the production of

chlldren, whom the heroine molds. Far from crLÈlclzing Ëhe patriarchy

for placing women at a false disadvanËage, a novel like this proposes

that rvomen have access to a good deal of power, which they can wield

effectively even without an offlcfal maÈriarchy.

Another novel that can be understood tn light of thls pattern

varLant ls charlotte Brontets vilrette, desplte its open-ended

conclusion which discourages the reunLon of Lucy and M. paul. rt is
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Perhaps because the deslre for love is so central to the herolne that

Bronters refusal to provide convenÈlonal romanÈl-c closure has puzzled

critlcs and readers, who have seen Lucy as personally thwarÈed or

llnited for falling to lament the loss of a man she 1oves.5 while Lucy

1s desperately alone throughout much of her tale and haunted by her need

to love, Villette 1s nonetheless a novel of growth even before lt ls a

love sÈory--Lucy coning into relatfonshtp with the inner masculine as

well as with the external figure, M. paul. while the heroine uav be

consciously iupelled by erotic desÍres throughout mosÈ of her

experience, the novel emphaslzes that their fulfillmenÈ rests on her

atÈainrnent of privaEe, even egoístic, aspírations.

Leaving open to question r¡hether M. Paul reÈurns or suffers death

by shipwreck, Lucy emphasizes in her narrative that, absent or presenE,

he has become a real presence in her life: "r have cultivaLed out of

love for hi¡n (r was naturally no florist) the plants he preferred, and

some of them are not yet fn bloom. r thought r loved hÍn when he wenË

away; r love him now ín another degree; he is more my own" (592). Lrhat

she expresses here 1s neither possessiveness nor an unhealthy preference

for a world of illus1on, but an rmproved sense of self-worth and an

increased sense of selfhood, characteristlcs which enable her to love

herself and others better. While her relationship wtth M. paul is what

flrst encourages her to recogníze herself as an lndividual whose traits

and talents are worthy of expression, over the period of hls absence she

pursues their development bringing about an inner narriage of her

nasculfne and fernlnine selves, and hence coming to need paul less while

loving hlm more. Empowered by love to attain dtfficulÈ goals, she Ís
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transformed from belng one who feels lost, worthless and suspicious of

others to belng one who feels joy, fulfillnenÈ and connection to others.

Although Lucy is wlthout tanglble lover at the conclusion of Villette,

she has nonetheless awakened to love and enriched her understanding of

It; perhaps more significant, as this novel emphasizes by the pattern

varÍant it explores, is the personal grordth Lucy undergoes, residing in

the inner balance she attains between feninlne and masculine principles.

t**

Still comprising Pattern in woments fiction are two variants Ëhat

avoid the closure of romantic union by foregrounding early deveropmencs

of Ehe Psyche tale. First and símplest is the varianÈ depicting failed

relatíonship resulting from the limitations of the hero, portrayed as a

failed Eros-figure to the extenÈ that he refuses to grolr in response to

the heroinets growth; the heroíne, like psyche, loves, suffers and

learns, whlle the hero, unlike Eros, ís noE sufficiently noved by her

caring to undergo transformation. Often frnaged as the beast--and thus

as the being that Psyche fears--the hero displays such traits as

proniscuity' willfullness and arrogance--and thus resernbles t.he youthful

Eros. Rather than focusing on the herots limit.aËions, however, these

novels highlighc the heroine's self-sufficiency. If anger is expressed,

1t is not directed torvard the patriarchal structure, which places no

lnpediment 1n the way of female development, but on a more personal

leve1 tovrard the flawed hero. This pattern variant ls common among

American fictions, a number of rshich explore the barrier to union

resulting from masculine failure to respond to feninine carlng and

competence.
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Exenpllfying this varlanË fs the eighty-page story "Drifting Down

LosÈ creek" 1n Mary Ann Murfreers rn the Tennessee Mountalns (1gg4).6

The heroine, cynthia ware, is a model of self-sufficfency whlle at the

same time demonstraËing unflagging loyalty to Evander prfce, a figure

not only willful but proniscuous and arrogant to the extent that he

seeks out another to advance his social standing. When the story opens,

Cynthia loyally defends Evander against her motherts criËicisra of his

quarrelsome nature, as well as of his fasclnation with creating

mechanical lnventions thaÈ strike the mountain woman as unnecessary and

bothersome. she objects further to his defensively sheltering his

"idjit" brother, who she clairns should be locked up for the safety of

the community. I^lhile in the paradigm, Aphrodite ls critical of psyche,

in thls story Mrs. ware accuraÈely assesses Evanderrs shortcomings.

Through the experience of lovÍng, however, cynthia develops to a stage

higher than her mother's much as Psyche develops beyond Aphrodite, never

growing shrewish in her anger.

while on the surface, Evanderts care for his brother night seen

commendable, t.he story argues otherwise, since in stubbornly assuming

responsibllity for his brotherfs attempted murder of Jubal Tynes, and

accepting a prison term and separation from CynÈhia, he becomes hirnself

associated wlth the idiotrs role. His own vlolent nature, after all,

leads hlm to strike the flrst blow at Jubal, and hls brother only goes

further by using a sledge hammer instead of his fist. Brotherhood and

violence both, then, are assoclated with idiocy. Ltke his fanily whose

"anfmals were t.he more emotional, alert, and intelligent elementr" he is

associated wlth anlnality as well as idiocy 1n a final lnage: "The idiot
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Lijah was welcomed at hls slde, and the ancient ye1low cur, that used Ëo

trot ninbly after him in the old days, rejoiced to linp feebly at hts

hee1s" (77>.

I{1th no proof of Evanderts innocence other than her heartts

assurance' Cynthla begs hfun to clear hirnself of allegaËions she "knows"

to be false. Before thelr separation, they meet in the light of his

blacksnlth's forge, whose omfnous glow and shadows symbollze that

Evander remains hldden from the ltght of truth that Cynthia wants shed,

her cheeks "aflame" wlth her desire for justfce. rn a varLant of the

paradigm, cynthla here burns herself wlth llght, since Evander, more

adamant than Eros, refuses to be seen. once he Ís gone, she ts like

Psyche, however, in being at flrsË overcome by despair, whlle hoplng aË

the same Èirne for her loverrs reÈurn. I^Ihfle Psyche is awakened fron

despalr and lethargy by Pan, Cynthla is awakened by Ëhe conlng of

Spring, in which she believes hears the volce of the Lord encouragfng

her to seek Evanderts release and reÈurn. Agaln like Psyche, the labors

she undertakes are particularly difftcult sLnce she has to ¡vork "agin

his own word" to reclalm her lover (40).

Unalded, she performs tasks that. require bravery, dedication and

endurance, developlng lnner masculLne strengths whlle learnLng to

confront successfully figures of Èhe external masculine. From the

vLcl-ous Jubal Tynes, she exacEs the statement that Evander Ls innocenË

of the assault; frorn a wily and lazy lawyer, she exacts the pronise thaË

a peÈition in Evanderrs favor will be circulated; from Evanderrs jurors,

she gains slgnatures for thls petitfon. ller long, hard waLk from Ëhe

mountains to the valley is described ln terms very l1ke Èhose describlng
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Psyche's descenË to the underworld: "The descent to a lower leve1 Ìras a

painful experfence to Èhe little mountaineer. She was tslfflícated' by

the denser atmosphere of the rvalley count.ryr t and exhausted by the

heat; but r¡hen she could think only of her misslon she was hopeful,

elated, and joyously kept on her thorny way" (159). yet when her rabors

conclude, Evander neither sends word of hls release nor returns, and she

must recognize that her love exceeds his: "He had forgott.en her. Hís

genius, once faÍrly evoked, possessed hirn, and falthfully his ambitlons

served it. His love, in comparison, was but a little thing, and he left

1t in the nountalns,--the mountains that he did not regret" (71 enphasis

nine). Throughout, Cynthia's naÈure is depfcted as nobler than his,

since his personal ambitions are all worldly and belong to the valley

and the iron forge, an oríentaÈion described as hell1sh: "He [Evander]

'lowed ez he hed ruther see that thar bÍg shed ant the red hot puddler's

balls a-trundlinr about, âfl'all the wheels a-whurlin', ant the big

shears abiËinr the uetal ez nip, âfl' the tremenjious hammer a-poundin'

aliay, an'all the dark níght around split with lines ot fire, than to

see the hills or heaven! It'pears to me mor like he11!" (68). If

initially he 1s gifted with the potentlal to be a wínged Eros-figure, he

loses his dístinction by failing to respond to Cynthia: "He could still

ltft his eyes to great heights, but alas for the wlngsr--alas!" (77).

i.líthout flt object 1n her lover, Ëhen, Cynthia perforrns Psychef s

labors without being slnilarly rewarded. Bending the orlginal tale,

however, is that Cynthía may from the sÈart have a "subÈerranean"

a\tareness that it is her destlny Ëo rernain free, since she clains that

"ter l1ve single" ls her arnbition both at the opening and conclusion of
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the story (8,78). rf thfs fs so, despite all her efforts to free

Evander and to make possfble hts return, she rnay know that he is

incapable of conmltment to her. She acÈs, then, not out of

self-gratfflcatlon, intending to secure happlness on a physical plane,

but out of "self-lmmolation," intending to fit herself for union with

the Lord, the Divine spirit who coaches her actLons (72). As a

possibility, union with a human lover has dropped fron the story, since

he is only a base copy of the Divlne masculine figure adored.

For an example of a heroine who is not so much perfect, as perfect

Ín her spinsterhood and of a masculfne lover who is imaged as a beast

incapable of transforrnation, one night. turn to the title work of Marv

wilkins Freemanrs short story collection The New England Nun

Returning to marry Louisa after a fourÈeen-year absence, Joe

"bear" in her "china shop" hone; after his visit, she ínspecÈ.s her

f1oor, not surprÍsed to discover that "[h]efs tracked in a good deal of

dust" (5). rmagíntng her married life, she has visions "of dust and

disorder arising unnecessarily frou a coarse m¡sculine presence in the

midst of'a1l this delicaËe harnony" (10). Louisa further fears that

once she rnarries, Joe wlll ínsÍst on freelng her dog caesar, who has

been chafned in her back yard ever since he "sinned" fourÈeen years ago

by btting a nelghbor (10). As it Ís lmaged here, masculine energy is

disruptive and even dangerous, too far opposed to feninine refineuent to

l1ve syrnbfotlcally with it.

Left alone so long, Loulsa has maÈured in a way Joe has not,

achleving self-sufficlency and independence that she is reluctanË to

surrender. Not only associat.ed with the beast, Joe is also associated

( 18e1) .

is like a
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wfth boyishness: "He was not very young, but there was a boyfsh look

about his large face" (4). rf Louisa marries Joe, she will have to

leave her home for hls, gaining by this exchange the care of his mother

who shares certaln of Aphrodltets "terrible" aspects in being

"domineering" and "shrewd" (9). Divtded between the roles of son and

lover, Joe appears to place his mother first: "for Joe could not leave

his nother" (B). AssociaÈed with animality, wirh boyishness and, for

his flírtaËion with Lily, with promiscuity, Joe retains the features

overcome by Eros in preparation for relaËionship.

As in Murfreets work, the separaÈion of the lovers ís initiated by

the raasculine figure, who errs in failing to value the woman he loves

above all else. Although Joe left Louisa in order to acquire Ëhe means

to nake their marriage naterially cornfortable, his long absence

testifíes against hís dedicaËion to her; in fact, the narrator comments

dísparagingly on his dedícation to the pursuit of wealth: "He stayed

until it [his fortune] was made. He would have st,ayed fifty years if ir

had Èaken so long, and come home feeble and Ëottering, or never come

home at all, to rnarry Louisa" (6). When Joe returns, ready after

fourteen years to turn "from fortune-hunting to romancer" he ls simply

too late, and Louisa is surprised to discover herself unwilling to

change fron rnaiden to matron, despite having "looked forrcard to his

return and their marriage as the ínevlËable concluslon of thlngs" (7).

I,lhile the narrator does not glorify Louisa, depicting her as

excessively feninine in her reflnement, she irnplies that the heroíne

does not so much suffer fron thls condition as gro\{ gracefully lnto iË,

glven Ëhat the failings of her lover make lmposslble the alternative of
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Earrfage. so dfvorced from physical_ity, Loulsa treats herself like "a

guest in her own homer" (2) a phrase whlch, while referring to the

delicate customs she observes day by day, syrnbollzes the exÈent to which

she lives as splrit temporarily lodged in flesh. she loves the tdear

form of her lover with whom she has lived l-n her lmaginatlon, buÈ fears

her human lover who, by returning, threaÈens to violate the fulfillment

she has found 1n living alone wlth her vision.

By contrast to Louisa who develops extreue ferninlnfty in the

absence of her lover, union between lovers fails 1n Sarah Orne Jel¡ettrs

A country Doctor (1884) prirnarily because Anna prÍnce, as her name

inp1les, has developed a masculine outlook that intinídates potential

lovers while at Èhe same time discouraging her own desire to seek a

lover. Raised by Dr. Leslie, she has adopted his view that work is more

conpelling than personal relatfonship. Having so often heard the story

of her notherrs unforËunate encounter with 1ove, Anna seems in this way

to have undergone the ferninine stage of lnpassioned Ínfatuation

vicariously; in the main, the stage of the paradigrn she enacts ln the

novef is the Psyche-like struggle to develop selfhood. Her strongest

awakenlng 1s not to physical love, but to rove of God and service to

Him, of which she conceives in terms of servíng humanlty through healing

the sick:

Her whole heart went out to this work, and she
wondered why she had ever lost sight of it. She was
sure Ëhat this was the way in which she could find
nost happlness. God had dlrect.ed her at 1ast, and
though the opening of her sealed orders had been long
delayed, the suspense had only made her surer that
she must hold fast this unspeakably great motive:
sonething to work for with all her might as long as
she llved....her former existence seemed lfke a fog
and uncertainty of death, frorn whlch she had turned



she is not so much hostlle torsard masculinfty as wary of sexuality,

inpassioned by princlple fron the outset rather than by an individual

f lgure .

away, this tine of her own accord, toward a great
1Íght of satisfactlon and cerÈaln safetv and
helpfulness. (L66-67)

Yet ln the nidst of pursuing her career, "Love" comes to Anna Ín

the form of George Gerry. Validating her fear that she will be reduced

by ronantfc 1ove, however, is that he places hlmself in opposítion to

her professional p1ans. The struggle between romance and arnbition Ís

relatlvely rnild here, on the one hand because Annars arnbitious drive is

inspired by love of God, in this way pronising to satisfy the dual

components of femlnine need. on the other hand, George's proposal fails

because, as he hinself recognizes, he is weak where she is strong:

Alas! If he had been more earnest. in his growÈh, it
would have been a po\{er which this girl of high
ideals could have been held and nastered by. No
wonder that she would not give up her dreams of duËy
and service, slnce she had found hiu less strong than
such ideal_s....his -*hole soul was filled with honage
in the nidst of its sorror{, because thls gir1, who
had been his nerry coupanion in the sumner holidays,
so sweet and famillar and unforgetËable in the nidst
of the sinple festivals, stood nearer to holier
things Èhan hiroself, and had llstened to the call of
Godrs messengers to whom his own doors had been
ignoranÈly shur. (327-29)

He is further accurate fn recognizlng that he has failed to win Anna by

his reluctance to speak of hls love--by his having felt too much in awe

of her to attenpt lover-l1ke fnÈtrnacy. There fs a period when she

appears vulnerable to hls advances, and the narrat.or suggesÈs that she

night have been moved to respond warmly to htrn. But Georgers

backwardness is merely anoÈher expresslon of his weakness, and the
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extent to whfch he ls generally portrayed aa unworthy to shape Annars

destfny, which she belfeves controlled by God: "f O fudr t she said, rI

thank thee for my futurer" (351).

I'Ih11e Anna is perhaps less open to romantfc r:nlon than the other

herofnes exanined in thls pat.t.ern varÍanÈ, she is best understood fn

their cotrpany first because it is the herofs vulnerabtlity that

emphatlcally precludes relationship and second because, like the other

herof.nes, she finds an alÈernate route to balancfng selfhood and love.

Even an extrenely feninlne figure like Louisa attains a measure of inner

balance, sfnce her loverts absence provides her with opportunitles to

develop strength of mtnd and purpose Ln place of passion and passlvlty.

Moreover, as thefr experience documents, none of the herolnes in thls
pattern varfant turn with ftnaltty from the possibiltty of romantfc

unfon r¡nt11 dfscovering their lovers incapable of returnlng thelr depth

of feellng. Llke Psyche as well as the heroines discussed earller,
these herofnes, whlle developlng selfhood and self-sufficfency, contfnue

to express a desire to love, although they turn fts force upon a

disenbodled and ideallzed forrn of the mascullne. While herolnes llke
cynthla and Anna are devouË in loving God, at the sarae tlme they

concefve an equally strong love of nature, a feminfne prlnciple of

growth and change ln r¡hich they see the hand of God. Much like psyche,

then, who learns to love rather than worshfp Eros through a process in

whlch understanding replaces otherness, these heroines, instead of

being subservient to a powerful and alien Patrlarch, understand and love

God through the medfum of nature. Rather than being ernblttered in their
lndependence, they thus fulftll the ferninine need to love.



In the final varf.ant, relatfonship faí1s because of the heroine's

own fallure to undergo Psyche-like growÈh toward balanclng her dual

needs. Lrhile the herofne expresses the deslre to grow Èhrough

relatlonship, she ls unable to overcome fear and misunderstanding, which

ultlxnaÈely leads to her despair and early death. The anger she

expresses against possesslve others and oppressive life is presented

less as an approprlaÈe response to reality than as a regfster of her

inner resistance to gro\,rth and change. Experiencíng frustrated

self-development as well as alienat.ion from others, this heroíne can be,

llke the masculÍne or animus-driven Lyndall Ín The Story of the African

Farm (1896), bound by principles Èhat contradict inner needs or, like

the feminine Edna Pontelller in The Awakenfng (1899), enslaved by

passions Ehat curtail growth.

Although generally an active critic of patríarchal oppression,

011ve schrelner creates ln Lyndall a flgure destroyed by her

determination to galn power and by her tnability to surnount anger.

unlike Psyehe on these counts, she bears stronger resemblance to

Aphrodite, both being vain and rnanlpulative fn their dealings with men,

and even to the angry slsters, each feeltng bitterly resenËful toward

men. To deslgnate her a "failed Psycher" however, is to take into

consideration that when she enacts these other roles she remains

unfulfflled, aware that she is nelther an lndivldual nor free to 1ove.

Ralsed amíd corruptlon and competitlon, Lyndall learns hate before

love and to seek power rather than happiness; as a child, she idolizes

Napoleon for hls acquisftlon of power: "he had what he said he would
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have, and that ls better than belng happy. He was thefr master, and all

the people lrere white wfth fear of hln" (i7). As she grows older and

better able to judge the evfl Ehat accompanÍes poner, her desÍre co get

vhat she wants merges with the more selfless goal of helping others,

even though her motives contLnue distorÈed by hate: "when that day

comes, and r am strong, r will hate everything Èhat has povrer, and help

everything thaÈ is weak" (75). I.lomen are the group rvhose cause she

champions, arguing convincingly fron reason against. the soclal sysrem

that oppresses them, closing all doors to legitimate power until they

are forced to use wiles and wiL to manipulat.e men t.o do their wi1l. yet

she expresses Psyche-líke insight rshen she poÍnts out that woman's

desire for equaliÈy springs fron her desire to be able to love:

A great soul draws and is drawn r¡ith a more fierce
lntensity than any small one. By every inch we grow
ln intellectual height our love strikes down its
rooÈs, and spreads ouÈ its arms wÍder. It is for
lovers sake yet nore than for any other that ¡.¡e look
for that new tíme....Then when that tirne
cones....when love is no more bought or sold, when ft
is not a means of uaking bread, when each womanrs
life is filled with earnest, independent labour, then
love will coue to her, a sÈrange sudden sweeÈness'breaking ln upon her earnest work; noÈ sought for,
but found. (207)

As she reveals, she is less frustrated by cultural repression than by an

inpulse to love that, springing up from wlthin and demanding

fulfllhnent, thwarts her desire to act: "r wtll do nothlng good for

nyself, nothlng for the world, til someone wakes me. r am asleep,

swathed, shut up 1n self; til r have been delivered r will dellver no

one" (208). Like Psyche under the lnfluence of her sisters, Lyndall has

adopted raasculine values that equate love wfth power, and she feels

unable to love until she fs assured of a partner strong enough to
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deserve her. Her development ls threaËened, then, because even though

her feminLne nature compells her to seek unlon, she takes a masculLne

view of love that makes her competitfve and

feminine nature urges her to love, yet her

against ,thfs urge.

Her determination to become an actress synbollzes that her

development as an individual ls threatened, since, by her own

premonitlon, íf she is not awakened to 1ove, she will

playlng out scenes of life rather than living lt ful1y

Psyche-líke willingness to undergo labor and learnLng,

make clear that she acts only out of self-love, without Èhe component of

relaËedness:

fiercely independent: her

masculLne nature leglslates

Before her are endless difficulties: seas must be
crossed, povert.y must be endured, loneliness, want.
She must be contenÈ to wait long before she can even
get her feet upon the path. If she has made blunders
ln the past, if she has welghted herself wlth a
burden which she musE bear to the end, she must but
bear Èhe burden bravely, and labour on. There ls no
use Ín walling and repent.ance: the next world is the
place of that; this life ls too short. By our errors
we see deeper into 1lfe....tf she waÍts patiently, if
she is never cast down, never despairs, never forgets
her end, belding men and lhlngg nost unltkely to her
purposer--she must succeed at last. Men and things
are plastlc; they part to the rtght and left when one
comes among them movLng ln a straight line toirrã-

Her orLentatfon toward her goal dlffers from Psychets l-n tr¡ro central

ways: wlth resolve, like the masculine-ninded sisters, she ls deternlned

to approach her goal dlrectly and, without Love, l1ke the narcLssistic

Aphrodite, she intends only to nanlpurate others Ëo help her on her

selflsh way. ThaÈ her scheme fails to engage her on the deepest level,

be relegated to

. She expresses

but her moÈives

end. (236 enphasls rolne)
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unable Ëo speak from an integrated and

perspectfve.

Llke Psyche, Lyndall recognizes her need to love, buË unllke psyche

she refuses to go beyond self-love, having become addicted to exerclsing

her orvn rvÍl1 and competlng for power. while she knows that her

inablltty to love has warped her vision of herself and others, she ls

unable to flnd anyone or anything beyond herself to reverence:

"why an I a1one, so hard, so cold? I am so weary of
myself! It is eatlng my soul to fÈs core,--se1f,
se1f, self! I cannoÈ bear this llfe! I cannot
breathe, I cannot live! Will nothlng free me from
myself?" she pressed her cheek against the wooden
post. "I want to love! I want sonething great and
pure to llft roe Èo Ítself....one day I wl11 love
something utËerly, and then I will be beËter," she
said once. presently she looked up. The large dark
eyes from the glass looked back at her. She looked
deep ínto them. "l.le are all alone¡ you and Ir" she
whíspered; "no one helps us, no one understands us;
but r.re wÍll help ourselves. " (269-69)

Because her alienation makes her bitter and self-protectfve, at times

she aÈtempts to blarne others for her plight. She attenpts to blane her

parents: "r¡hen r was a baby, r fancy my parents left me out fn the frost

one night, and r got nipped internally--it feels so!" (i97). she

atÈenpts to blane her lover for being too weak and too much a "typical

uan" in attexûpting to prove hls power through sexual struggle: "your

man's love is a childfs love for butterflies. You follow til1 you have

the thing, and break 1t. rf you have broken one wfng, and the thing

flíes still, then you love Lt more than ever, and follow tl11 you break

both: then you are satisfied when iÈ lies sËil1 on the ground.' (263).

As a corollary, she blanes her loverrs failure to awaken and satisfy her

herself ln the thÍrd-person,

internal first-person
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for her inabtlity to love their child: "'rt crept close to me; it wanted

to drink, it wanted Eo be warm.t she hardened herself--tr did not love

it; its father was not my princer" (316).

Nearing death, iroaged as a bloated figure who nonetheless resembles

a "chfld" or "dollr" Lyndall beglns Èo recognize, as other characters

have throughout, that love musÈ be gfven naturally rather than stored up

for a "prince" whose superiority marks hlm as deservfng of reverence.

Attempting to express enlightennent tn this speech, she not only

conti-nues to refer to herself as an objectified third person--Ëhe neuter

"it" replaclng Èhe feninlne "she"--but also loses her traln of thoughÈ,

tralling off repetftively rather than deepening her insight.: "rr see the

vislon of a poor weak soul strivlng after good. rt was not cut short;

and, in the end, lt learnÈ, through tears and much pain, that holiness

is an lnfinite compassion for others; that greatness is to take the

common things of life and walk truly among them; that f--she moved her

white hand and laid it on her forehead--t happiness is a great love and

uuch servLng. It rvas not cut short; and lt loved what it had learnt--Ít

loved--and--'. (319). Despite thís brlef vision of empathic caring,

her last act signlfies her faflure to grow beyong desÈructive self love,

since she dies holdíng a nÍrror to her face, conteuplating her own

features; moreover, the fÍnal narrative questÍon suggests that she

continues to think of love in terms of masÈeryr rather than exchange:

"The dying eyes on the pillow looked fnto the dying eyes in

the glass; they knew that their hour had come....Then slowly, without a

sound, the beautfful eyes closed. The dead face t.haÈ the glass

reflected ryas a thing of marvellous beauty and tranquility....Had she
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found what she sought for--something to worshfp?,. (324).

That Kate Chopln creates in Edna a heroine whose "loss of resolve"

and "refusal to learn from experfence" bars her path t.o selfhood is

docurnented by Rosernary F. Franklln tn "The Awakentng and the Failure of

Psyche" (517, i6). As Franklin polnts out, Edna never achieves

indlvlduatLon because she never moves beyond the fantasies of

fulflllment that grow fron her romantfc infatuation with Robert, a

"reflectlon of her emergfng seIf" (520). I{hile she wants to become an

lndividuated self, she fears the loss of illuslon that would accompany

growth to consciousness. rn particular, she fears the separation and

aloneness that would follow from her seeing Robert in the light of

realíty, dffferentiated from herself. Suggestlng that Edna must choose

"either to accePt the fantastlc naÈure of romantic love and continue on

her solitary journqy to self, or to refuse to acknowledge romantic

love's Èranslent nat.ure and embrace death" (52q), Franklin goes on t.o

argue thaÈ while Edna, finally "aroused to conscl-ousnessr" acknowledges

romantic lovets transience, she nonetheless loses her resolve to
journey torvard selfhood: "alone, Edna is prey, as psyche repeatedly was,

to suicidal thoughts, the volces which distort the vfctimts choices and

exaggerate her plighr" (526).

whí1e Franklln is generally accurate fn LnEerpreting Edna as a

falled Psyche figure, she appears Ëo go too far l-n argulng that Edna ís

ultinaÈely conscious of love; never at{are of Robert. as an individual and

consequently never experiencing love for him as other, she beeomes

conscious only of her undeveloped feelings whlch remaln those of

identificatfon. Unlike Psyche who sees Eros and knows desire, Edna is
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possessive of Robert throughout. Ëhelr relationship, refusing to grant

lntegriÈy to any of his actlons that are not fn keeping with those she

desires of hfn. Although he clalns Èo act out of love in fÍnallv

leaving her--"r love you. Good-by--because r love you"--she interpreEs

his action as a betrayal rshich marks t.he end of love: "The larnp

sputtered and went ouË" (185). Still wanting to live through her lover,

lnaglning "no greater blfss on earth than possesslon of the beloved one"

(185), she is plunged lnto darkness when he leaves, unable to love

someone who remains independent of her: "Despondency had come'upon her

there in the wakeful night, and had never 11fted. There was no one

thing in the world she desfred. There hras no human being she wanted

near her except Robert; and she even realized that t.he day would come

when he' too, and the Èhought of hirn would melt out of her exístence,

leaving her alone" (188-89).

Edna remains a failed Psyche because, despite her effort to asserÈ

indÍviduality, she is unable to rÍse above Aphrodite-l1ke narcissism and

possessiveness, above what Neunann calls "the collective princlple of

sensual drunkenness represented by Aphrodite" (9i). When Robert

returns, for example, her alrareness of hirn is largely sensual, and she

refers to love ln terms of jealousy, potrer and possesslon. After they

meet, she ls overcome by jealousy and insecurity, maddened by the

thought that she falls to possess hln conpletely: "She stayed alone in a

kind of reverfe--a sort of stupor....She writhed with a Jealous pang.

She wondered when he would cone back. He had not sald he would come

back" (170). Without inner assurance, she attempts to argue herself

lnto belleving ln hls love: "She 1ay in bed awake, with brÍght eyes full
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of speculatfon. tHe loves you, poor fool.t If she could but get that

convl-ction firmly flxed in her ml-nd, what nattered about the rest?"

( r71) .

possesslvely in calling him "the enbodiment of selfishness" to force hím

Èo confess hls love (I75). While respondÍng like a wounded Eros, Robert

objects less Ëo her attempts to expose hls feeltngs than to the

During thelr last encounter, she acts manÍpulatively and

dilletante cruelty of her moÈives: "you would have me bare a wound for

the pleasure of looklng at it, without the intention or povrer of healing

it." When she changes the subject, making no attempt to clarify her

motive and put an end to thelr mutual distrust, she verifies his

accusation, in effecE treating their exchange as no more than

provocative banter: "Irm spoiling your dinner, Robert; never nind what I

say. You havenrt eaten a morsel" (176). Her response further discloses

the extent to which she, wlth "her hungry heartr" associates her

relatlonship with Robert with the fulfillnenÈ of sensual pleasure,

encouraging him to allow her to satisfy hls physical hunger (170). At

the same tl-me, it shows that she expects to gain by her nunificence a

poslÈion of power, sínce she assumes the role of doting nother, caring

for her "very, very foolish boy" (l7B).

Ednats aÈtenpts to wrest fulflllment from Aphrodite-like pleasures

cannot succeed, however, because of her Psyche-like aspirations. While

she has grohtn consclous of her sexual needs, at the same time she has

grown alrare of a deeper, underlyfng need, whose nature she fs unable to

tdenttfy. After she makes love wfth AlcEe Arobin, her sexual desire is

satlsfled, but she recognizes that nore urgent lnner feellngs remaín
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unexpressed: "There was Robertts reproach nakfng itself felt by a

quicker, fiereer, more over-powering love, which had awakened r¡lthln her

toward hin....there was a dull pang of regret because it. was not the

klss of love whlch had inflaned her, because ft was not love r¡htch had

held Èhis cup of llfe to her lips" (170). caught berween the posíÈions

of Aphrodlte and Psyche, she cannot be satisfied by "the dark anon)rmous

love that consisted only of drunken lust and fertiltty, the

transpersonal love" (Neunann 92-93). she ultimately disrnisses as

chimerical her dreau of finding fulfillnent. with Robert because her

relationship with him never develops beyond the anonyrnity of

Aphrodite-like "desfre and sexual intoxication" (Neurnann 90); lndeed,

looking forward to rqeetfng Robert, "she grew numb with the Íntoxication

of expecËancy" (185). For this reason, she is right to recognize Èhat

her relationship wíth hin dlffers 1n intensity but not in kfnd fron the

sexuar rerationshlps that have failed to fulfill her: "Today iÈ is

Arobln; touorrow it will be someone e1se. It makes no difference to me"

( 188).

The inages associated with Edna's sufclde symbolize her plight as

one caught ln a stage of development between Aphrodite and psyche.

unlfke Aphrodite, she is not at home in the sea that "preserves alr the

anonyrnÍty that is characteristlc of the collectfve unconscfousr" because

her hunan nature deuands that she assert "the principal of

lndividuallty" (Neumann 90). unllke Psyche, however, she has failed to

explore and undersÈand her lnner nature and develop lndependent

strength, thus remainlng to the end one who, without self-possessfon,

attenPts to possess others rshile fearfng thefr possession of her: "She
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thought of Léonce and the chlldren. They were a part of her lffe. But

they need not have thought that they could possess her, body and soul,,

( 1e0) .

The J-nage of Edna as like the broken-wlnged blrd conveys the

faílure of her asptrations to fínd an end beyond that which Neumann

defines as Aphrodisian: "The end. seems to be desire and sexual

intoxication; actually it ls fertility. Aphrodite is the Great Mother,

the original source of all ffve elements" (87). Because her chfldren
represent her role in Ëhe round of "desirer" "sexual l-nt,oxlcation" and

"fertiliÈyr" Edna resents them as she propells herself to sufclde.

while Franklin suggests that this anger be read merely as one more sign

of Ednars failed self-knowledge--"Ednafs Ídea ln these last moments that
her children are tantagonístsr whom she must feluder is patently

Írrational, for her progeny have given her little obvíous troubr_e and

seem her happiest links to 1tfe" (526)--her resentment, more deeply

rooted, lies in her feeling at once entrapped by the needs of her body

and compelled to go beyond these needs. Her conversation wíth Doctor

Mandelet forces her to recognize that she has found noËhing to propose

against his view that love ís lllusory: "rThe trouble isrr sighed the

Doctor, grasping her meanr.ng intultively, rthat youth ts gÍven up to
illusions. rt seems to be a provision of Nature, a decoy to secure

mothers for the race" (ls4). After agreeing with Mandelet, Edna no

longer assumes that her sexual encounter with Robert will provfde

anything more than teEporary pleasure, followed by the resurnption of

maternal care' which burden she assocl-ates w1Èh sexuality as the pat.tern

of her thoughts indicates:



She let herself fn aË the gate, but lnstead of
entering she sat upon the step of the porch. The
nighÈ was quf.et and soothing....Irrhen she thought that
he [Robert] was there at hand, wafting for her, she
grew nurub with the intoxlcation of expectancy. It
was so late; he r¿ould be asleep perhaps. She would
awaken him with a klss. She hoped he would be asleep
that she night arouse hin wlth her caresses.

St111, she remembered Adelers voice whlspering,rThink of the children; think of them.' She meant to
think of then; that deterrnlnation had driven into her
soul like a death wound--but not tonight. Tomorrow
would be tirne to Ëhink of everyrhing. (185)

Once conscious of the l1nk between sexuality and fertility, the capacfty

to experience spontaneous sexual pleasure leaves her: when she

anticipates physical excitenent wlÈh Robert, she now arouses herself

before their encounter, stinulatÍng her desire by remernbering the

excitement she earller felt and by inagining their lntlnacy in ideal

terms. unfulfilled by the sexual pleasures of Aphrodite, then, neither

has Edna grown toward the individuallty of psyche. Feeling betrayed by

an lnfatuation whlch has failed to make her complete, she never awakens

to love for any person or principle outslde herself which would infuse
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her with desire to continue growlng.

**

As thls last pattern varlant indicates, it is not atypical for

r¡omen writers to explore Èhe heroine 1n early stages of psyche-ltke

developroent, examining her resemblance to Aphrodite as she awakens to

sensual pleasure or to the sisters as she reacts to whaÈ she grows to

resenË as sexual enslavement. In Èhe twentieth century, a number of

novels have foregrounded an exploration of thls latter sltuatlon,

deplcting heroines respondfng on 6ome level to Ëhe call to nllítancy.

Although this attitude cont.inues to be associated with "sisterhood," and
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hence with collectivlty rather than lndivldualisn, ruany fenfnlst. critlcs

have nonetheless argued that because the modern heroine more frequently

expresses anger ln opposing Ëhe patrlarchy, grappllng wlth personal

freedom as her literary forebears dld not, she represents a "new" or

"free" noman. A standard assumption ls that the modern heroine,

llberated fron the entanglenenËs of love, represents a marked advance

over the domesËically conflned heroLnes of earlier fiction.

Slgniflcantly--but lronlcally--the ffgure of Psyche is frequently

seen as paradigmatic of the nodern heroLne. Lee R. Edwards, for

example, argues not only that contemporary fenale fictlonal characters

participate in activlties of greater number and klnd, but also Èhat such

partlclpatlon slgnals thelr Psyche-llke llberatLon from enforced

domestlclty and fron tradltlonal plots that pose marrLage as the "happy

endlng": "Havfng given heroes new thlngs to do, as well as provlded new

shapes for the plots in whlch Èhey figure, such novels suggest that the

forces represented by Ëhese characters are the nodal pol-nts of an

entfrely ne¡¡ social order, an alternative Èo the repetf-tlons and

rigiditles of patriarchy. llomen enter the public worlds thelr flct,lons

portray. They take on jobs previously reserved for men and command

respect--and money--for their labors" (145-46). Mary Anne Ferguson sees

a sinilar connection between Psyche and the contemporary protagonist,

whom she dístinguishes fron the dininutlve herolne created by men and

wonen a1lke fn earlier fictions: "The vLew of women as passive has been

integral to the male novel of developnent. Most women authors have

shared thls vle¡+ of woraen and have represented fenale eharacters elther

as flnding saÈisfactLon within their linlted developnenÈ l-n the domestic
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sphere or as expressLng thelr díssatlsfaction through various

self-destrucËLve neans" (229). she suggests that rrÍth the recenr

adnission of woman into "manrs worldr" rvomen authors turnfng to the

Psyche story "have found a rlch paradign for representlng the adventures

of a sexually nature female who proflts from her often painful

encounters wfth reallty to become a self-confident adult in controL of
her orvn destiny" (229).

By valuing "dolng" over "bef.ngr" critLcal assessment.s rlke these

appropriaÈe standards of masculLne heroism that have long been applfed

to Èhe male novel. As the deslgnation "female hero" underscores, herof.c

actions, for female as for ua1e, are those based on reason and aimed at

definite ends. Fron this perspectlve, what is considered as belng

unique Èo female heroism 1s the conscíous resfstance to convenÈlonal-

fenlnlne roles, as Edwardsrs argument suggests: "By the beginning of the

trventieth century, novelists seem readier to abandon Èhe project of

entrapping Èhe female heroic character and begin the task of lnventing

maneuvers whereby she can break out of fanilial, sexual, and social

bondage i.nto an altered and approprLate world', (16).

rn making their case, unforÈunately, these crltics tend to línlt
thelr focus to Psychers act of separation and her subsequent lonely

labors ' What is not kept in view is that underlying her rebellf.ous act

is her unconscious determÍnatfon to make genuine reLaÈionship possible

between the masculine and the fenlnine: she deslres physfcal unlon rvith

her lover Eros and an Lnner psychlc unlon of mascullne with feminine

nature' Moreover, her journey toward selfhood and the re-establlshment

of relationshlp requfres Ëhat she consult not only mascuLine reason and
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w1llr but also Èhat she renain receptlve to femlnlne inner knowledge, a

less direct but no less potent force.

Crltlcs aslde, the twentteth-century female novel, while depictÍng

herol-nes who like the early psyche expect fulfilhoent from pursufng

fndependence and freedom, nonetheless emphasizes elements of the

paradign that afffru the herolners desire to pronot.e relationship.

Moreover in nany works, as 1n the paradign, liberationist philosophy

itself ls perceived as an oppressive force to be overcome. It is before

Psyche develops selfhood that she is vulnerable to the manipulation of

her slsters who argue from Ëheir oqrn anger and frustratlon thaÈ she

should kill her husband whom they pretend to know as "cruel monster" and

"strange beast" (23,24). rn advisfng psyche to cut herself free froro

the coils of her lover, they claÍrn to speak froro duty and loyalty: "we

cannot sleep for the care with which we watch over your happiness and

are torn by your rnlsfortune....ere are partners of your grief" (22).

Reflected in woments flction fs Neuroannts argument that, apart fron

being characters 1n their own right, the sisters also represent the

rebelliols attitude of the heroíne before she outgrows her fear of the

masculine on the way to maturing and achleving fulfillmenÈ.

Liberation fron famlly and dedication to career, then, far from

being a formula for fulfillnent, is typically productlve of the

herolne's frustration and never serves as an end in itself. Even when a

herofne remalns unmarried frorn start to end, she undergoes an inner

marriage of the mascullne and feminine ¡cithln the psyche, an Lntegratlon

requiring her to re-evaluate the masculine as a force external to

herself and, ln so dolng, to irnprove her relationship to exEernal
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mascull.ne figures. From this perspective, relationshfp contf.nues

central to Èhe fulfillnent of the modern herolne, even when not depicted

in an outer drama of courtship and marrfage.

To Èhe extent that the conÈemporary novel has developed beyond

earlier works, fÈ has done so by examining the components of

relaÈionship and selfhood in more complex forms. Llhile fn earller

fictlons the heroine typically struggles agalnst a backdrop of domestlc

snares, given that the home front ls usually where she asserts her

indivfduallty often through demonstratlng her commitment to

relationship, the nodern heroine who finds romanÈfc love often balances

thls wfth pursuit of a professlon, the latter belng essentlal to

relaÈlonshfp 1n signifylng the development and malnÈenance of her

selfhood. Moreover, the heroine who does not flnd romantLc love can

sttll fulfill the relaËfonal component of fe¡nale development on an Lnner

level, albeit that the catalyst of this process is the fornatlon of

relationshfp wfth a nascullne figure in the outer drama. It 1s the

corollary of thls development thaÈ has proven signlflcant 1n broadening

the range of the modern fenale novel, however, glven that herolnes, no

longer pursulng relationshlp through courtship circumstances alone, can

as often be married or aged as yor¡ng and slngle. Despl-te such

expansion, llnkfng the herolne both early and laEe to the ancient Psyche

fs that Èhe lnterdependence beÈween relaÈlonshlp and selfhood 1s

typlcally revealed to each, prompting her to revLse her vier¡ of the two

componente as distinct and often to correct her belfef thaÈ she pursues

one in exclusf.on of the other.

***

Foregfoundfng the heroinets fulflllnent through romantic r¡nion and
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by so dolng conformLng to the broadest outllnes of the paradigrn fs

I'largaret Drabblers The Realns of Gold (1975), although the herolne bears

llttle surface resenblance to Psyche ln being both a niddle-aged nother

and distingulshed archeologlst. Yet whlle Frances is fu11 of purpose ín

pursuing her career and raislng her family, she acÈs with psyche-like

uncertainÈy ln relatlon to her marrled lover Karel, their ultlmatety

uniting "as a happily married couple" attesting to the efficacy of her

indirectlon (323). During the perlod of separaÈion they undergo, she

experlences Psyche-líke despair, desplte her underlying reassurance tha¡

"he would...come to her" (67). Irrhtle belng directly responsible for

Èheir parting, she índirectly tnttlates the transformative process whích

leads hfun to declare hls love for her above all others and her to

abandon destructive "Pride" and "Fear" (10). During their separatfon,

Karel gror^ls more steadfast by realizing thaÈ his need for Frances fs

stronger than his need to give of himself to secure the happiness of

others;like Eros he learns t.o love one rather than serve many. During

this tÍme' too, Frances recognÍzes that she cannot rnanlpulate Karel by

willful possesslveness: "She had 1osË him because she had believed that

ff she relented, he would corne back. She did not líke herself rauch for

this. But even more, she disllked the way that Karel now, finally had

accepted her departure" (68).

rn a context uore modern than psyche's withln the novel it ts

Karelts rvife rather than rnother who creates an obstacle to the unlon

between lovers. I{hile Frances is never fulty conscious of the motives

underlying her separatlon from Karel--"Had he driven her away, or had

she departed?" (10)--she often returns to the point thaÈ he continued
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livfng ¡sfth hls wlfe, llke the philanderfng Eros in professfng no

lnÈentlon of commfttfng hinself to the herolne in marriage. Although

the optlon of divorce fs treated as a comrnon-place in this novel, the

hero I s prlor marriage creates an obstacle to r,¡nion bet¡yeen lovers nuch

as lt does 1n Jane Eyre: as Bertha ls to Jane, Joy is to Frances a

cautlonary figure of the madwoman she could become were she to submft to

relatlonship wfth a man whose htdden nature she fears; nuch as Jane must

overcome Bertha-l1ke rage before union is possible, Frances must

transcend the angry will to porrer she shares wfth Joy, a transcendence

symbolized fn the novel when Joyts pursuit of lesbian relationship is
contrasted to the unl-on of Frances and Karel. RecognLzlng in Karelrs

vfolent relationshfp with Joy the beast-like elemenËs of masculine

force, Frances flies fron hfn, fnftiatlng the transformative process

that will enable each to place love before power.

l'Ihen Èhey ffnally reunfte, elements of the psyche story continue,

albelt wÍth a comlc twlst. I.Ih1le Karel seeks out Frances and revlves

her l1fe splrit, much as Eros revrves psyche, he ls denied heroic

dinensions: his excurslon to Egypt to renew thelr love fs made in valn,

since he must return houe to find Frances, belng reunited with her in a

bar. while they speak ltghrly of his "gesture" (303), ft fs signiffcant

nonetheless in that. Karel had earlier refused to underEake the sane trip
because of prlor comrnltments. I'nmedlately r:nderstanding hls absence and

return, Frances demonstrat.es a final instance of Psyche-like perceptfon

Ln acceptfng hts explanatfon as sonething "r must have known.' (300).

while romantic love continues central ln A Nest of singlng Bírds

( 1984) , Canadian writer Susan Charlotte Haley explores in Anna Callaghan
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a heroine who, whlle she places unfon ffrstr ls wllllng to postpone 1t

ln order to Pursue as f.ts precondÍÈion lndependence and lndivtduallty.

While on one level she perfonns Psychets llght-brtngtng act in asserting

herself at t,he expense of relatlonshlp, paradignatic elements have been

conflaËed slnce she acts noÈ from anger but froro love: frora the motive

lnspiring the laboring Psyche. rt ts as tf Anna is a more knowing

Psyche, slnce she r¡illingly undertakes the pattern of experlence that

Psyche encounters indirectly.

Yet her increased avrareness may arise fron her having already

undergone Psyche-l1ke transformation ín an earlier scene, during which

she abandoned consciousness and love only to be reawakened by her lover.

without intendlng to regain ran, indeed certain he is gone, Anna walks

in nature, abandoning herself to the sensual pleasure of relaxfng in the

masculine sun. Much as Psyche abandons consciousness for beauty, Annars

"whole consciousness r^ras focussed on the surface of her skinr" in a

scene evoking a number of the elements of nature that are helpful to

Psyche at varlous polnËs throughout her tale:

The day \{as etarrn and summery, and the westering sun
fel1 favourably over t.his place, casting long shadows
back from the dead reeds at. the waÈerts edge.
Careless of the damp, Anna took off her hat and lay
down on the sun-warmed ground. She closed her eyes.
She lay stt1l there on her back, feellng the sun on
her eyelids and listening to the bird calls, her arms
at her sides. After a Èl-me lt seemed as though she
were drlftfng 1n a r{arm mediun between earth and alr.
( l8s)

Iants son awakens Anna, and Ehey are lmmediately joined by Ian hlmself

who is so moved by seeing the Èwo together thaÈ, as he says later, he

determlnes to leave Judith, hls nanfpulatlve and possessive wife, for

Anna. Like Psyche, Anna becoues frresistably beautiful to her lover and
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compells hlm to act when she herself can do no more to secure union.

when after t,heír reunlon Anna chooses to separate from ran, her

logle and commitment both are called fnto question. Her declslon fs
challenged, for example, by her lover. rt is challenged even more

strongly by Helen, an older ldoman who has ultlnately become Annats 1oyal

advisor and who thus represents the helpful side of AphrodiËe ln
offerlng reslstance thaË leads to Ëhe heroLners growth and romantLc

union both:

"Llke Judith, you are a¡nbitlous.,.

"Like Judith and not líke Judith. I rsant to pursue
my profession if I can, yes; but tf I canrt, I lronrt
use lan as a vehicle for economic and socfal
securiÈy. Especially noË now when he q¡ants to be
married so much...."

"It ls right. I see thaË. If you eould go on as
before lt would be different. "

"If I had got a job here for next year we could have.
But as it is, Itd just end up lfvlng on hln. Ird
nake hin horribly unhappy fn the end....If only we
had tlne," Anna wailed. (220-21)

I,Ihen Anna is ultinately rewarded with "time', wlth her lover, the thing

she rvanËs most but refuses to take or maneuver for, the novelrs

concluslon seems neither forced nor implausible. That a disgruntled

professor resLgns r¿fthout notlce--creatLng a posltion for her and thus

enabling her to stay wfth lan--exempllftes once agaln the indirectlon by

whlch experience Ëyplcally unfolds ln the female novel: the "Ínpossible.'

goal is nost 1fke1y achleved by the herolne who, abandoning willful

aggressLon and conscious plottlng for her or¿n ends, performs steps that

are necessary Èo Èhe dictates of Lnner knowledge.

***
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Far fron befng the rule in the twentleth-century female novel, the

resolution of romantic unlon frequently gives way to one more

open-ended, depictlng a heroine who has separated from lover or husband

and faces the future alone. SharÍng Psychers deÈerminat,ion to assert

her indfviduality, this heroine ofËen acts defiantly ín extricaÈlng

herself from a relatfonship she has come to recognize as oppresslve.

Yet she is also 11ke Psyche in being fndirectly motivaÈed by her

unfulfilled desire Èo 1ove, often expressed by her envisionlng future

relatlonship. Moreover, rather than despising t.he relationship she has

out,grown, the heroine is often as ambivalent as Psyche in at once

wanting to reËain its comforts and needing to develop beyond its

restricË1ons. Neither 1s thls relat.ionship deplcted as destructive of

growth since, while lt finally propells the heroine to assert herself,

at the same time it has encouraged her to become responsive to Ínner

needs and knowledge.

While the youthful De1 Jordan remains independent aÈ the conclusion

of Allce l"funrors Lfves of Girls and l^iomen (f 97f ), for example, Èhe

sexual râlationship she abandons has nonetheless fostered her

recognitlon that she possesses an elernent,al need for relatlonship.

Rather than being a figure of the "new" woman who elects freedom over

relationshlp, De1 resembles the herolne as she is traditionally

portrayed in womenrs fictfon l-n refuslng to be bound to a sexual

relationship that denfes the developmenË of the se1f. Like the lnitial

relationshlp between Psyche and Eros, the relat.ionshlp between Del and

Garnet is based on lmpersonal sexuallty, De1 clafuofng outrlght that she

loves "the dark side, the strange slde, of him" (183). As ln the
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paradlgn' the herofne feels amblvalent about exposfng her lover to fu1l

vfew, part of her compelled to challenge his assumptfon of auÈhority,

part of her reluctant to leave the sensual paradise they tnhablt

together. Even though sexual lntfmacy distinguishes these lovers from

those depicted i.n earller novels, the enllghtenmenË scene between them

places sfunilar enphasis on the deceitful role the heroine herself has

played 1n attenpting to shroud her lover in darkness: "r had thought r

rvanted to know about him but I hadnrt rea11y, I had never really wanted

his secrets or his vfolence or hinself taken out of the context of that

peculiar and nagical and, lt seemed now, possibly fatal game" (l9g).

That, like Psyche, she has particlpat.ed in her entrapment--and that she

is even reluctant to end it--challenges an argument 1Íke Ed.wards I that

the act of bringing 1íght registers Ehe anger of the feminine upon

recognizing her lover as her oppressor. While outrage may moËivate the

heroine Èo end her sexual enslavemenË, novel and paradigro both balance

thls poínt by subroitting that the female not only contrÍbutes to and

enjoys thls period but, more lmportant, j-s able to end it when she

chooses.

Moreover, as much as Delrs relationshlp with Garnet is restrictive,

the novel stíll ernphasizes that ft is helpful in educaÈing her to the

elementar feninine withln herself. unaware of her ferninlne needs

earlier, De1 rebels agalnst the noÈion that she will rvant a family,

determined fnstead to pursue the stngle component of aubltfon whlch she

ldentifies as belongtng to Èhe mascullne: "men were supposed to be able

to go out and take on all klnds of experiences and shuck off what they

didntt Lrant and come back proud. WithouÈ even thinking about it, I had
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declded Èo do the same" (147). While her response reflects her fear of

the rest.rlctions attaching to belng fernale, which conditlon ehe sees as

having dfninished her mother and Fern Dogherty and destroyed Miss Farris

and Marlon Shertff, her fear deepens when she comes to belleve that her

fenlninfty is lnadequate to the task of stinulating or satisfying nale

desfre: "I was noÈ golng to be able to do lt" (161). After her sexual

encounters wfth Garnet, however, Del is assured of her fenlnlnity tn a

way thaÈ affirns her desfre Èo have a child, even though she is unable

Èo explaln this affirmation conscl-ously:

"Would you lfke to have a baby?"

"Yesr" I sald. The water whlch was almost as warm as
Èhe alr touched my sore prickled buÈtocks. I was
weak from roakfng love, I felt nyself warm and lazy,
like a blg cabbage spreading as ny back ny armb my
chest went down lnto the water, like blg cabbage
leaves loosening and spreading on the grotrnd.

i{here would such a lfe co¡ne froro? It was not a lLe.
( 1e6)

Frorn Èhe perspective of Èhe paradigm, when Del achfeves Ehfs

recognitfon, she enters the sÈage wherein the heroine, while ernbarklng

on lndependent trials, does so having abandoned her antagonlsrn toward

1ove, indeed having developed nerr conscl-ousness of lts value. Her

experfence wfth Garnet, then, far from closing the door on her int,erest

in feulnine relatedness, opens fÈ to new possLbilfties.

As a register of male-fernale difference, the contrast between t.he

source and nature of the advice given to the adolescent De1 and that

given to the adolescent Holden Caulfleld is instrucÈ1ve. Hers issues

from an lntLnaÈe source, a sane-6ex parent, who, while enphasizlng the

dual componenÈs of fenlnlne growth, cannoÈ avold apparent contradiction
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connectÍon wl-th rnen. All we have had. No more lives of our own,

reaIly, than donesÈ1c animals. He shall hold thee, when his passlon

shall have spent lts novel lorce, a little closer than hls dog. a rittr_e

dearer than his horse. Tennyson wrote that. rt's true. I,Ias true. you

w111 want to have children rhough" (L47). slgniflcanrly Mrs. Jordan f.s

unable Èo find a quotatlon that suggests the goals for which Del should

strive, referring to Tennyson by way of adnonlshing agafnst female

subservience. By contrast, l4r. Antolini, Holdenrs ex-teacher and a 1¡ore

objectlve outsider, finds a quotaËion sumrnarizlng the dictates of

manhood with apparenÈ ease: "tThe mark of a fmm¿¡s¡e ¡nan ís that he

wants to die nobly for a cause, while the nark of a mature man ls that

he wants Èo 1íve humbly for one" (The catcher in the Rye lg8). rn

general, De1 and Holden are advlsed respectively against assuming

posltions of extreme ferninlnity and raasculiniÈy. She ls cauËioned to

avold vicÈimhood, resulting fron lnactive dependence on others; he is

cautl-oned to avoid enpty heroics resulting fron acting on princÍple

rather than from care. Whlle Mr. Antolinf assumes that fulffllnent. for

Holden lies in his commitnenL to a productfve social role, however, Mrs.

Jordan suggests that waiting De1 is a two-part struggle whose outlínes

are relatlvely uncharted.
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Desplte aËtenptlng to give balanced advlce, Mrs. Jordan is far frorn

provlding Del wfth an actual model of fernlnine fu1ffllnent, being

frustrated by her lack of achLevement and her fanlly commitments.

Determl-ned that her daughter escape her fate, she becomes llke the

paradlgnatic slsters ln warnfng De1 to awaken to the threat she
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perceives in Garnet: "l,tell rrm only trylng to open your eyes. For your

own good" (183). Advocating lfberaÈfonist vLews, Mrs. Jordan represen¡s

a position whose extremes Del avoids. At the other pole of feninine

response fs Del's friend Naonf, who expresses Aphrodite-l1ke anger ac

Delrs refusal to attempt to capÈivaÈe men sexually: to Èake the "normal"

route to "puttlng herself on the road t,o matrf-mony" (i6l). As Munrors

assÍgnÍng liberatlonist consclousness to the sl-sÈers and Aphrodisían

unconsciousness Èo the friend or "sister" suggests, in fictlon these

attitudes can be held by rdomen of any age. That the lnexperienced and

non-thinking Naoroi is associated wtth Aphrodislan principles and the

experienced and even embittered Mrs. Jordan wÍth liberationist concerns

further suggests, however, that while nerther outlook provides

fulfilluent, the latter is an advance over the former in representing a

movement toward consciousness.

Movlng beyond such extreme stages of unconscfousness and

conscfousness both ls Juliet in Janette Turner HospiÈalfs The rvory

Swlng (1982), whose learníng to trusÈ inner knowledge is ernblemaÈic of

her deepened understanding of both herself and 1ove. Marrled, Juliet

has lived in a state of unenlightened unconsciousness, refusfng to act

on her conscfous drive toward indivldual achievemenc or to respond to

her unconsclous desire to develop a relationshlp fulfilling needs beyond

those thaÈ are sexual. It is when she feels trapped in an Indian jungle

that Jullet fs forced to confront. herself, much like psyche in awakening

from her sensual paradise. whire psychets first task fs to sort our a

disordered heap of seeds, Julletts is to sort out her feellngs which are

slnilarly junbled and confused, a task whlch cannoÈ be completed bv
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fragments held together by the mere rlnd of her ¡sill....The questLon

was--and she rvould pound out a flnal answer--¡thlch cluster of losses r¡as

the most deaËh-dealtng?" (250-51). Just as natural instincts gulde

Psyche through this task, slow lndlrection leads Julfet to dfscover the

course of actf.on she will take; she learns to trust insight to slgnal

when she should leave--"she would know when Lt was time" (245)--and to

recognLze the llnlts of reason, refusíng to pretend to know whaÈ the

future wfl1 brlng when her husband asks tf they wlll reunlte. Irrhat in a

male hero mtght be read as vaclllatlon and weakness appears in Jullet as

positive growth: having become more receptive to llfe, she no longer

attempts lts nanlpulatfon.

The product of a rash declsion, Jull-etrs marrLage brought abouÈ her

separaËion from her lover Jeremy, whom she resented for refuslng, llke

the promiscuous Eros, to pledge ftdeltty. Much as psyche ¡sounds Eros,

she hurts Jeremy by refusing to contLnue loving him lmpersonally in

darkness: "They stood staring at each oËher. Jeremy looked llke an

animal wounded but belligerent. His prlde is hurt, she thought" (75).

When he accuses her of seeking marriage 1n reactf.on to hts inftdelity,

her verbal denial cannot fully silence her inner doubt: " f rs that what

all thls l-s about?r Jeremy asked flnally. tMy staylng out for a

handful of nlghts?r fNo.f (Absolutely nor! Surely nor?)" (76). Whtle

on the surface, JulLetfs separation from Jeremy resembles psychers

refusal to continue loving in the dark, Ln fact tt signtfies her

determination to cling possessfveLy to her lover sf-nce, ln narryf-ng

David, she responds to his declaratlon that she alone is the object of

L32



hfs 10ve. Yet' as she learns, he treats her as a dependent,

undercuÈtlng her índtviduality by seeÍng only the parts of her that suÍt
him' It is Jereny she assocfates with growth and change: "He stretches

ny mind. Glves me wings" (72). Abandoning him, she abandons the

struggle to develop selfhood alongslde relationshfp, volunÈarily

becoming lfke one of the museum pleces Davld admfres, flxed and defÍned

by his terms.

I^Ihen finally resolved to leave Davrd, Juliet acts rn a way that
promises to reunite her wlth Eros, eíther in the actuar form of her

lover Jererny or, less lfterally, in the form of the uasculine experj.ence

he represenEs to her. she rongs for a life "urban, intellectual, and

political" (250), a rrfe she has always associated wtth Jereny, yet her

refusal to read a letter he finally sends underlies her resolution to

engage in challenge on her own Ëerms rather than 1n reactlon to hís.
What she seeks Ís not freedom fron relationship like her sister Annie's,

but frou entrapment and possessiveness of the type bindíng her Èo

David. while the novel furnÍshes no definite solution to Julietrs
dilemmar'it suggesEs that Jeremy hÍmself, apart from what he represen¡s,

uay be more vltal to her than she consciously arrows; it suggests

further that she fs rtght fn leavLng David and a relationshÍp Ëhat

denies emotlonal rnaturlty, the pair iroaged on the brink of separatÍon as

"fríghtened chlldren" (252).

More broadly, Julletts bellef that the compllcatÍons arisíng fron
her dual need to be free and to love are pecullar to her as one caught

beÈween traditional and llberated attitudes ls refuted by the novel as a

whole. At an early polnt, for example, JulieÈ blarnes as accldentar to

r33
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her time of birth her lnabllity Ëo balance freedon rvith commitmenÈ:

unlike her mother she fs unable to find fulfilhnenE in fanfly life and

unllke her younger sfster Annie she 1s unable to enjoy a llfesÈyle free

of commÍtment. BuÈ Annie contradícts Julletts assumptton that freedon

ls fulf1lling, enactlng a part ln reverse of psychers llberationist.

sisters: "I'm jealous of all the permanence in your life" (L74).

Moreover, Jull-etrs beautlful Indian friend, Yashoda, raised in a culture

that opposes womenrs freedom, struggles just as the l.Iestern women do to

find a \day to balance freedon wLEh commitment.. while it roay appear

fronic that her wish ls Èo escape commitrnent to confÍning farnily

tradiÈions Ln order to be free to love, her desire in fact parallels

that of the Western women who also att.empE to balance theír apparently

contradÍctory drÍve for independence and relationship. Juliet errs,

then, so long as she gives hÍstorical dinensions to the eternal dilernroa

she faces, a dilemma whose resoluËion is, as the tale of psyche

suggests, fundamental to female developroent.

MargareÈ Laurencers A Jest of God (1966) nonetheless undergoes a growth

experience whose components are sinllar ln requíring her to Èake

responsibility for her llfe--to execute cholce and assert control by

awakening to lnner mascull-ne princlples--while aE the same time to be

more open to change--to becoroe sensitlve to lnstfncts and inner needs

lfke the fenlnine Psyche. While Juliet develops from beÍng lfke a chÍld

under her husbandrs proÈecÈl-ve care, Rachel nore 1iterally develops fron

being the child of a nother r¡hose hold 1s more porrerful than Aphrodite t s

over Psyche, since Rachel knows no alÈernaÈÍve to serving her. When

A lonelier figure than Juliet, the splnster Rachel Cameron in
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Nlckts refusal to take responsiblllty for her teaches Rachel that she

cannot transfer her neediness from her mother to hixq--"r am not God. r
can't solve anything" (182)--she learns that she must draw upon her own

resources to sustaln her through a crfsis she thinks at flrst "isntt to

be borne" (203). Alone, she moves frorn being overwhehned by her

supposed Pregnancy to uncovering the strength to make a choice and the

will to execute it. Lrhen 1t turns out that what she faces is not the

birth of an illegitinate chlld but the removal of a cancerous gror,rth,

again she finds that she possesses the strength Eo accept risk and

nort,allty, much as Psyche ¡nust during her descent to the underworld. To

emerge fron this test, both must arm themselves agalnst self-destrucEive

PÍty. Instead of dissolving in the face of loss and mortality, Rachel

beglns Èo Èake conlrol of her life: "r an the mother norv'(225).

At the same time, the xûotif of psyche's victory through "fairure"

1s foregrounded here. According to the specific tenns of Psychefs tale,

she sabotages her labor by stealing proserpiners potion in hope of

making herself nore beautiful to Eros; 1n more general Èerms, she

reasserts her femÍninity by valuing relatfonship over principle and

achlevement. Simllarly, there ls a ltrnft to che self-control Rachel

adopts; as she looks ahead, she "fails" to dictate a rigtd blueprint of

her future, but speculates lnstead about the relational possiblllties

that nay arise fron Èhe course she pursues: "Maybe r will Earry a

nlddle-aged wÍdower, or a longshoreman, or a cattlehoof-trimmer, or a

lawyer or a thief. And have my chlldren 1n Èime. or naybe not. Most

of the chances are againsÈ it. BuÈ not, r think, quite all" (245).

The extenÈ to whfch she "fenlnizes" the perceptfon thaË one
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controls oners destiny Ls clear when her expression of ít is compared to
HecËorrs and Níckrs. Hector, for exanple, states fn definite terns hís
belief that Mr. cameron lived as he pleased: ',But r would bet he had the
kind of life he wanted most" (I53). Ntck is slnilarly certaÍn that
Buckle Fennick chose his fate: "He got hrhat he wanted, didn't he?,,

(L79). Rachel, however, resr.sts their notion that, by choosing, one has

a ful1 measure of control over destiny; she offers Ëhrs adjustnent to

Hectorts assessment of her father: "No, r donft think you Ìrere wrong.

He probably did do what he r+anted most, even though he night not have

known it' But maybe what came of 1t rdas somethlng he hadnrt bargained

for. That's always a possibilfty, with anyone" (243). hrhile on rhe

surface thfs sounds of Rachelrs o1d cautr.on and pessimism, ín fact ÍË

asserts the feminine quality of her thinking which allows for the

irratlonal, as well as for fluldfty and change. Nelther psyche nor

Rachel attenpt to shape their fate ln full by Ëhe exerclse of wlll and

reason: it is, in fact, by abandoning these that psyche rvlns back Eros

and that Rachel reaves herself open to the possibÍltty of relatíonshfp.
Rachelrs experLence with Nick rs signifrcanË, then, not only

because it farniliarizes her with the unknown mascullne but also because

1t awakens the femínr.ne nature wÍthin her, assuring her of her

desirability. EarlLer, her vanity l-s hurt by the assumptÍon of others
l1ke her mother and Dr. Raven that she ls beyond the possibilíty of
sexual encounter, but more threatening to her growth is her own fear
that she will never be desired or share desire with another. wíthin her
sexual relationshtp wíth Nick, she is able to experience and express her

elemental femÍninity, openíng to possibilfËies she had feared closed and
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ultlnately replacfng rigfd wlth fluid artitudes: "Anythfng nay happen,

where Irn going" (245).

Llke Rachel, the spinster Lfly BrLscoe fn To the Lighthouse (LgZ7)

1s personally and professionally vulnerable so long as mascullne and

femlnine powers boEh reroafn dormanÈ wtthin her. Further llke Rachel,

she awakens to these powers by lnprovlng her relationshfp to external

flgures of the masculfne and ferninine. rn particular, Lily abandons

idealizlng the feminine l"lrs. Rarosay (thus overcoml-ng frustratfon and

despair) and vÍllainizing Mr. Ramsay (thus overcoming fear and anger).

specific to her role as fenale artist, however, is Èhat uuch of this

process takes place on a inner 1eve1, imaglned and often understood

vicarl-ously rather than enacted in a way Èhat fs personally engaging.

While she comes to recognize that the relation between masculine and

feminine can be balanced and harmonious, she does not partÍcipate

physically fn such a relatLonship but insÈead gives it physical

representatlon on her canvas. Moreover Ln completing her palnting, she

demonstrates the achievement of selfhood, unattalned so long as she had

envlsioned the masculine as an exÈernal source of opposition. That

Lflyfs experience ultimately represents a heightenlng of the archetypal

paÈtern of fernale maturationr then, is suggested by its being at once

more indirecÈ (for being fnner and abstract) and more conscious (for

leading to vl-slon and understanding).

whlle on the one hand, Lily inittally fears what she perceives to

be the rnascull-ne will to dominate and oppress Èhe feminlne, on the other

she fears that Ín dedicating herself to her work she intrudes on the

masculLne domain of achfevement and anbition and abandons the fernlnine
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realm of caring. she ls as much oppressed by a pronouncenent lfke

charles Tansley's that "hlomen can't write, rùomen cantÈ paint" (99) as

she is by Mrs. Ramsay's view that wornen seek first to love and her

consequent refusal Ëo take "ILilyfs] painting very seriously- (23). yet

as much as she fears the masculine and resents Mrs. Ramsayrs argument

for the primacy of male-fenale relatlonship, she contfnually confronts a

need to understand Eros: to understand masculine nature and the

relatlonship between male and fenale. While remembering her sexual

response to Paul Rayley ls imrnediately palnful, for example, Èhe

indÍrecÈ effect of such a powerful memory is to forbid her from scorníng

Mrs. Rarnsayrs "mania" for marriage (199):

Suddenly, as suddenly as a star slides in the sky, a
reddish light seemed to burn fn her mf-nd, coverfng
PauI Rayley, issuing fron him. It rose like a
fire....And the roar and the crackle repelled her
with fear and disgust, as if while she sav¡ its
splendour and power she saw too how it fed on the
treasure of the house, greedily, disgustlngly, and
she loathed it. But for a sight, for a glory it
surpassed everythlng ln her experience and burnt year
after year like a signal fire on a desert island at
the edge of the sea, and one had only to say "in
love" and lnstantly, as happened now, up rose paults
fire again. (199-200)

Even though Lilyrs feelings are denied actual outlet--Ltly belng denied

Psychers opportunlty to hold a lanp to Eros and being instead burned by

t.he fntenslty of unexpressed passion--her tnemory nonetheless leads to

her iuproved understanding of relationshlp sf.nce pursuant of ft she

begfns fuaaglnatlvely to recreaÈe the courÈshlp of Mr. and Mrs. Ransay

and thus vicariously to overcome her fear of the mascullne as a force

threatenlng to the feminlne: "He stretched out his hand and raised her

fron her chair....Tiue after tlne Èhe sane thrill had passed between
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them....She [Lily] was noË inventlng; she was only tryfng to smooÈh out

somethfng she had been given years ago folded rp; sonething she had

seen" (225-26). Contenplatfng as harmonfous a relatfonship she hiÈherto

viewed as destructlve of both indfvíduals, she recognizes

characteristlcs of mutualÍty and sharing in place of dependence and

bondage' correcting her view of the masculine and of roale-female

relationshlp and thus indÍrecÈry healing her own wounded feelings.

Having opened toward l"lr. Ransay and the pleasure of

masculine/feroínine interchange, Lily no longer sees Mrs. Ramsay's role
as endless giving to his takÍng, begínning instead to envision the vítal
connection betr¡een Èhe two ín a way that leads toward the conpletion of

her pafnting. Discussing it earller, she suggests that the masses

represent' lf fn the abstract, mother and child, to whom she pays

tribute: "the picture was not of thern, she said. or, not in his sense.

There were other senses, too, in which one rnight reverence thern. By a

shadow here and a llght there, for l-nstance. Her tribute took that

form, 1f, as she vaguely supposed, a plcture must be a tribute" (61-62).

she goes'on to state that sonethíng essentlal is nisslng: "rt was a

questlon, she re¡nenbered, how to connect thls mass on the right hand

rsith that on the left. she nlghr do it by bringlng rhe llne of the

branch across so; or break the vacancy in the foreground by an object

(James perhaps) so. But the danger was ÈhaË by doing that Ëhe unity of

the whole might be broken" (62-63). I.rrhat is uisslng appears to be the

mascurine lnfluence: it fs Mr. Ramsay, vhose rnasculinfty is symboltzed

throughout by sharp llnear irnages--"1ean as a knife, narrow as the blade

of one" (6); "the beak of brass, the arid scfunitar" (45)--who becomes
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the central presence 1n her conposltlon: "I{lth a sudden lntenslty, as lf

she saw lt clear for a second, she draw a line there, ln t,he centre. rt
was done; it was finished" (237). Hence her perception at the end is

that she has finally done JusÈ1ce or pald "tribute" to Mr. Ramsay:

"llhatever she had wanted Ëo gfve hfm, when he left her that raornlng, she

had given hin at lasÈ" (236). Havlng finally looked upon the masculine,

whfch I'fr. Ransay represents to her--"Lfly could see hin" (235)--she

conpletes her canvas and clalns "I have had ny vision" (237).

If the novel is thought of as Lllyrs Journey, then the Èitle, To

the Llghthouse, takes on addltlonal meanfng. Like psyche, Llly brÍngs

ltght to the realm of the mascullne, seelng not only fts dinenslons but

also the way ln whlch the feninine can work in concert wfth tt. Just as

Psyche is advised by the tower as to how Èo fulfill her apparently

lnpossible labor, so does Lily begin Ëo approach her task of cornpleting

her canvas with new fnslght, by llstenlng and speaking to Mr.

Ransay--the flgure fdentffled so closely wfth Èhe lighthouse tower,

partlcularly fn the last sectfon. Ultirnately, Lily's representatlon of

man, rloman and chtld can be seen as connected to the final issue of

Psychers labours when, reunlted r¡1th Eros, her lover 1n the flesh, she

produces an acËual chlld. Linklng the experiences is that creaË1on for

both results fron love arising fron femlnlne and masculine balance,

rather than from the sexual energy produced by the opposttion of

ot,herness.

Another figure of the mascullne who helps Llly toward her vlsfon is

the old poet, Augustus Carnlchael. Pleading ¡¡lth hfrn earlier to answer

her questLons about l1fe and death, Lfly experiences the sensation that
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he hears her silent communlcation. At the end, thls sensation is
reasserted: "They had not needed Ëo speak. They had been thinklng the

sane thfngs and he had answered her sfthout her asklng hfun anything'.

(236). That I'lr. Rarnsay forms the l1nk 1n their thoughts suggests that

Augustus, a reassurfng guide-ftgure, has helped Lily all along toward

achieving her vislon of the mascullne, much as Pan 1s helpful to psyche;

indeed, carmichael is described as "looking ltke an old pagan God,

shaggy, with weeds in hts hair and the trident (iÈ was only a French

novel) ln hls hand" (236). significantly, Lily is last depicted as

standing beside carmichael, a successful male artlst, a "unLon"

syrobollzlng that--as well as allowlng the feninlne realm of feeling to

cone allve withln her--her experience has led her to develop nascullne

strengths that urge her toward cornpletlng her work. she no longer

perceives Ëhe masculfne as elther threatening or roysterlous to her, but

has learned Èo underst.and and to work harmoníously with it.
Nelther ls courtshlp the focusing ¡notlf in relatlon to older

Psyches, who nonetheless contlnue concerned with atternpting Èo balance

privacy and lnÈlnacy. While unfon with Eros often means attaining right
relatfonship with a lover for the youËhful psyche, for the mature

herolne 1t fnvolves gafnfng a more generall_zed understanding of the

connectLon between self and other, her concern belng wlth Eros in a

"philosophlcal sense" as "Èhe principle of psychic relatedness"

(Hardlng, Mysteries 29). often having experieneed an irnpassioned need

to love at an earlier age, the older heroine experlences as more urgent

the need to understand her connectlon to others, partfcularly because

she has grown to fear as flnal the separatfon that death brÍngs.
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As Clarissats courtship recollections demonstraËe fn Mrs. Dalloway

(L924), for example, the heroine has undergone ln youth a passlonate

situation requlrlng her to separate from a possessive lover in order to

remafn an lndlvidual and still to love. l"ftddle-aged and fearfng

aloneness, her lmrnedlate concern is noÈ with establishing a new intinacy

but with understandlng how ft ls that an indivldual can retain..the

privacy of the soul" without sacrfflctng vital connectlon to others

(L92). Early in the nove1, clarissa describes wfth puzzlement the

pleasure she takes in glinpsing her netghbor through the windows

divtding them, reveallng her fascinatfon with the components of

separatfon and relationshlp: "How extraordinary 1È was, strange¡ y€s,

touching, to see the old lady (they had been nefghbours ever so many

years)....And the supreme nystery...was simply this: here was one room;

Èhere another" (193 emphasis nine). Having resolved the "mystery" of

shared privacy toward the noveLrs conclusion, Clarissa ts deltghted wfth

Èhe way in which her relatlonshlp with her neighbor provides an image of

the prlnciples of unity and separation that she has come to see as

connectlng all facets of 1tfe. while like psychefs, clarissars

experience demonstrates that selfhood and relatlonshlp are companionable

rather than antagonlstic, Clarissars fulfllluent lles in her bringing

this recognltlon to consciousness.

Looking back on her 1nÈense intimacy wlth Peter and Sally, Clarissa

enshrines these relationshfps as touchstones of slgnlffcant interactlon

and belng because it is her fear that, no longer youthful, she has grown

beyond developing and experienclng such deeply personal attachments. It

1s on the basl-s of her assumption that one lives nost fully when
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connected to others Èhat she defends her partfes, descrÍblng them as

promoting lnteractlon amongst tndividuals whose customary lsolation

threatens to cut them off fron llfe: "oh, it was very queer. Here was

so-and-so fn South Kenslngton; some one up in BayswaÈer; and sornebody

else, sây¡ in l,l,ayfatr. And she felt qulte continuously a sense of thefr
exisÈence; and she felt whaË a waste; and she felt what a pity; and she

felt lf only they could be brought togerher; so she did it. And iÈ

was an offering; to create, to conblne; but to whoro?" (is4-85). That

clarissa elsewhere equates creating a party wíth payÍng a tribute to

life díscloses her belief to the effect Èhat one lives most fully when

one is aware of being connected to others: that the principle of

relationship is lfnked ro virality.

The corollary of this bellef--that death signifles separatfon, and

that in death the indivfdual is alone--is a thought that ínpinges upon

Clarissa whenever she feels excluded fron the lives of others and grows

conscious of her age and approachlng deaÈh. she experiences pierclng

sensaÈions of loss when Miss Kllnan "takes" Elizabeth fron her, when

Lady Bruton holds a luncheon to which she is not invlted, and when peter

warsh, visiting her, declares hls love for another. The fear that

haunts her appears to be that, aging, she v¡ill conÈinue t,o grow more

separate and alone, the passlonaËe choices of youth spent: "rt was all

over for her. The sheet was sÈretched and the bed narror,r. She had gone

up into the tower alone and left Ëhen blackberrylng Ln the sun" (70).

The use of the tower as an image of confinemenÈ is signfficant if one

thfnks of the Psyche story; there, according to Neumann, the tower

functlons as a useful gutde, representing masculfne strength and 1oglc.
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Here, clarfssats reference to the tower as conflning suggests thaÈ fn

her desperation to recover fntense feelfng 1t is as if she blanes her

mascurine side for havlng guided her toward prfvacy and selfhood.

Yet even as she reveals her desperatlon for intlnacy, she controls

and corrects it. During her party her deËerminatlon to malntain

separateness ls partlcularly clear: meeting guests her aim is to promote

exchange, but uppermost rn her mtnd while talking to thern fs her

awareness that she will move on !o speak to others. Moreover, when she

leaves her guests to find a temporary room of her olrn i.n whtch to

conteroplaËe the suicide of sept.iuus, a man she has never met, she

awakens ln her uoment of isolation-in-comrnunity to the potency of

intanglble relationshlp. Her ability to understand meaning in the act

of an unknown dead rnan signifies to her that death does not end atl
relationshfp and being, since one contfnues to exert lndirect influence

on the lives of others and on llfe itself after one dies. rt is

significant that even before clarissa hears of septimusr death, she ís

moved first by the thought of Miss K11man, absent but hated, and next by

the recollections of a guest who speaks of her moÈher, dead but beloved.

Experf-encf-ng successively in thls climactic scene that relatlonshlp and

fts capaclty to inspire lndÍvlduals wfth feeling is bounded neither by

È1me nor sPace, Clarfssa consciously develops an lnsight that earlier

led her to envislon deaÈh as expanding rather than endíng her connection

to life and others: "did it matter that she must lnevitably cease

completely; all this must go on wlthout her...buÈ that somehow in the

streets of London, on the ebb and flow of thtngs, here, there, she

survived...being laid out like a nist between the people she knew best,
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mLst, but lt spread ever so far, her llfe, herself" (LZ).

Clarissa sees further that by agtng and chooslng to lead a

relatfvely pacific life--a life unpunctuated, sfnce her marrl-age, by

deeply lntlnate encounters--she has lost noÈhlng, slnce all

relaÈionships fn which she has engaged remafn part of her, untarníshed

by tfne and change. No part of her need lanent that her marriage to

Richard caused her separation fron sally and peter. rnsÈead she

recognizes that since Ëhese youthful intimacles llve wlthin her, she has

access to then and to her youthful self, and hence she ls able to feel

agaln the vftality she felt when a young girl at her Bourton home.

Moreover, she realizes that had she attenpted to sustain these

friendships, they would have cooled over time. Looking at sally, for

example, clarissa sees ÈhaË little renains of the young girl who had

noved her to intense emoÈional response:

"Clarissa!" That volce! It was Sal1y Seton! Sally
Seton! after all these years! She loomed through a
mist. For she hadn't looked like that, Sally Seton,
when Clarissa grasped the hot watelãn....One night

'put down the hot rdater can quite composedly. The
lustre had gone out of her. YeË it r{as extraordinary
to see her again, o1der, happfer, less lovely.
( 260-6 1 )
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Yet 1f Clarissa deepens her undersÈandl-ng of separation and

relationshlp, and thus fulfllls the end she seeks, she nonetheless

attains it through Psyche-like indirection. Whtle Psyche regains Eros

by glving up actfvely seekfng after hln, Clarissa discovers the deep and

abidtng naËure of her connectl,on to others and to life itself by

abandonlng her role as party hostess, separatlng fron others to

contenplate death. Moreover, by remerobering her courtshlp
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experfence--so like Psyehers--it Ls as lf Clarissa refers Ëo a

paradlgnaEfc experience that guides her, albeiÈ indirectly, ln

nlddle-age: she rearvakens t.o valuing her private life and feelings,

recognizing that, whl1e others contfnue íBportant to her, she does noË

need t.hem to valldate the former and fnspire Èhe latter. Llhile there ls

a repetitive quality to clarissars experience, then, lts effect fs to

deepen her understanding, to help her to a mature vlew of Eros fn its

"phllosophical sense."

That Clarlssa reflects upon her contentment wfth her husband at the

novelts conclusion, however, connects her more immediately wlth the

youthful Psyche: while lt remalns true that Clarissa generally

approaches Eros rnore philosophlcally, Èhese fínal passages enphasize

that she conÈÍnues to derive fulf11lment from relatÍonshlp whose basis

ls personal and sexual. Focusing on the harrnony of her uníon r¡ith

Richard, she speaks of their privacy and silences as noÈ only

strengthening their bond but also creating joy within her: "Even now,

qufÈe often if Richard had not been there reading the Tlmes, so that she

could crouch like a blrd and gradually revl-ve, send roaring up that

fmms¿srl¡¿b1e delfght, rubbing stlck to stfck, one thing with another,

she must have perished" (28f-82). When ultfunately she assigns all

credit to Richard for havlng helped her to a beautlful life--"It was due

to Richard; she had never been so happy"--her reference Ls less to

Richard as an lndlvidual and more to Richard as he exisÈs in relatlon to

her since ÈogeÈher, as she has just described, they have learned to

balance unfty and separateness 1n a way that both renews and fu1f1lls
.7ner.
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The ninety-year old Hagar fn Laurencefs The stone Angel (1964) is

engaged fn a sinflar process of attempt,fng to gain consclous

understanding of Èhe principle of Eros, revlewing relationships with her

"1ost nen" with whom actual reunion is fnposslble. Much as Clarlssa is

convinced that her connection to others is ongoing and meanfngful afEer

unlfying her feninine deslre for relatlonshtp with her masculine desire

for fndividuality, Hagar ultinately gains insight into the value of

relatlonship after balaneing her inner masculine and fernlníne needs.

I'lhile independenÈ to the end, she learns to affirm that life fs

cooperat.ive, others havfng shared her suffering and eased her burden.

Yet while Clarissa exernpllfies the older heroine who deepens her

understanding of the interplay of selfhood and relationship, having

balanced these conponents in youth, Hagar is more like the youthful

Psyehe in struggring for the ftrst tirne to unify these prlnciples.

unllke Psyche, however, Hagar guards her enotlons from youth to age,

fearing the maseullne as a po\¿rer destroying any who fall to resist. it.

A militant daughter and then a frustraÈed and carplng wlfe, Hagar

approaches life with Èhe attitude of Psychets sisters, always angry and

resistant. ApproprlaÈely, several scenes depict her as Èhe "angry

slsterr" unable to express warmth or kindness Èo Dan or Matt, being

lnstead conPet,ltlve and armored against then. She separates frou her

husband, then, rsithout needlng Psychers advLsors Èo encourage the belief

that her husband ís an uncouth monster who has consumed her energy and

destroyed her beauty.

Although Brarn 1s unlike

whon Hagar fears and resents

her

for

father and hfs rnasculine God, both of

defining as acts of love their
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deternínation to coerce others to their wil1, Hagar assumes from Ëhe

outset that he shares their nature. I{hen they flrst make love, for

example, she ldentifies the act as one of masculine aggressÍon: "It hurË

and hurt, and aft,erward he stroked my forehead with his hand. tDidn't

you know thatts whatts done?r r sald not a word, because r had not

known" (52). I'Ihen no longer frightened of her sexual feellngs or thefr

consequencer she nonetheless continues to fear their expresslon and.

views marríage in terms of struggle rather than of sharLng: her opinion

that sex is not one with love builds fro¡n her belief that sexual

relatlonship, like all relaÈlonship, fnvolves domf.nation and submission.

After separaËLng from Bram, she experíences r¡hat she dismisses as sexual

longlng, but thaÈ she refers t,o herself as havlng become "dark,'and

"enPËy"' suggests that the feelfngs she cherfshes for her husband are

deeper than she consclously allows: "I never thought of Bram in the days

any more, but rtd waken sometlmes, out of a half sleep and turn to hin

and find he wasn't beside me, and then lrd be filled wíth such a biËter

emptlness it seemed the whole of night must be withÍn me and not around

or outside at all" (160).

Signiflcantly, the incidenÈ that moves her closest to tears as a

mature woman occurs when Bram, grown aged, feeble and dlsoriented asks

whether he should have subdued her by force: "rThaE Hagar--r should of

ltcked the lfving daylights out of her, maybe, and sherd have seen r

could. I^lhat d'you think? Think r should of ?' r could not speak for

the salt that filled rny throat, and for anger--not at anyone, at God,

perhaps, for giving us eyes but almost never sight" (173). Forced to

gain insíght into Brarn and masculine nature, Hagar is as angry as sad to
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learn that she has r¡ounded Bram, whom she need not have feared: he has

suffered and struggled, as he reveals, without ever resorttng to the

brutality Hagar has assumed t.o be part of masculine nature. If at this

mouent r Hagar relinqulshes some of her fear of the masculine, she

reuains even at. Bram's death unable to explain her feelings for hfu,

acknowledglng only that "he mattered to me" (i94).

She clings consclously to her belíef that sex and love are'not one

unÈil, with the help of Murray Ferney Lees--a nale guide figure who

helps llberate in Hagar the Ínner qualities required for growth--she is

forced consciously to adnit that the Èwo Eay not be discrete, as she has

always belfeved. Moreover, like Bram in contradicting her concepÈion of

the mnscull-ne as powerful and desËructive, he contributes to lts slow

erosfon. ultimately becoming a figure of nercy in Hagar's experience,

Lees corrects her vision that life is controlled bv a malevolent

masculine Poller whose purpose ls to abuse those too weak to escape his

wi1l. When she finally abandons the self-control she has imposed upon

herself to oppose his w111, what occurs 1s not punishuent or pain, as

she has always expected, but insight, ease and renewed relatlonshlp.

Only after recognizlng thaË she has been driven by baseless fear to

suppress nat.ural enotions fs she able to recover and express her

feelfngs for Bram--to transform the beast and be unÍted wtth her lover.

InsÈead of analyzing her feelings and reductively caÈegorizlng them as

nerely sexual or physlcal, she remerobers hfun with love: "rHe was a big

nan, toorr r say. tstrong as a horse. He had a beard btack as the ace

of spades. He rras a handsome man, a handsome manr" (72).

Recovering her feelings of love for Bram long after his death, and
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at the same tfme transformlng her lnage of hin from beast to beloved,

Hagar rights her understandlng of this relationshlp, if actual "reunion"

of the type known to the youthful Psyche is inposstble. Her experÍence

resembles Psychers, however, insofar as both inittally flee fron

relatlonships whose value they ultimately afflrn. Moreover, while fear

of the nasculine inltlates their struggle, desl-re t,o restore

relationshlp conpells them to pursue it.

Perhaps because both Hagar and clarlssa fear thaË, become aged,

they are beyond love, the raotif of pity 1s foregrounded in these novels.

while both experience the self-piÈy that fs dangerous to psyche ln

threaËenfng purPoseful actÍon, Hagar in particular needs to abandon this

attitude if she is to understand herself and others. Llke the masculine

guide who instructs Psyche Èhat "pity is not lawful" (Neunann 112), Lees

sinilarry challenges Hagar's right to cut herself off frorn life by

cllnging to personal sorrow: "rThese thlngs happenrr the mân says. tI

know it. r donrt need anyone to tell me that. But r donrt accept lt.r
r can feer hin shrugging, 1n the darkness. tl"rhat else can you do?r"

(245). rf clarissars retreat from her party to contemplate death fs

compared to Psyche's underworld journey, both heroines can be sald to

affirm their comml!6s¡t to llfe by refuslng to glve in to hopelessly

pltying others: "The young man had killed hinself; bur she did not pity

hin; wlth the clock strlking Èhe hour, one, two, three, she did not plty

hlm, with all this golng on" (283). Developing beyond her initial

fnpulse to feel self-destructive fdentiflcation, Clarissa ultirnately

recognizes that even if Septimus and his act speak intinately to her,

she nonetheless remafns dissoclated fron hlm tn choosing llfe over
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l{hile the herolne's attempt to balance selfhood and relaÈlonshfp is

thus varlously developed and rewarded in a number of nodern flctfons,

the pattern varfant deplcting the heroine as a failed psyche also

contfnues current. If earlier works tended to dramatize this fallure by

depictlng sufcidal herolnes lfke Edna and Lyndall, however, recent

novels llke those of I'fargaret Drabble have linked thts fallure to the

heroiners faÈallstfc accepËance of personal linltations and donestlc

drudgery. Perhaps because these heroLnes act es their own apologfsts in

justtfytng their enblttered innobillty as self-sacrifice, a number of

crftics have ¡nistakenly Lnterpreted these novels as expressing Drabblefs

own vislon of fenale limltaËion rather than as portraying heroines whose

developnent 1s problenatlc.S A nunber of paradÍgnatlc references,

however--many so dlrect as Èo provide inaglstic echoes of psychers

experience--are helpful 1n lllunlnatlng the extenË to r¡hich these

heroLnes are depict,ed as responsible for their failed growth.

Helping to dfstlngulsh Emmars stasls fron psychets growth, for

example' are the paradfgmatic motifs recurrenÈ throughout The Garrlck

Year (1964). When Emma recalls her initial feelings for her husband,

she refers to a darkness she feared to illuminate. Ilnllke psyche, she

cllngs to the experience of irnpersonal sexuality as attested to by

references to her dellberate r¡nconscfousness: "I{hen he tried to te11 ne

about hfrnself r would stop llstenlng: r did not want to knor¡. A1l r

wanted was the feelfng of terror wlËh whlch he lnsplred me....rndeed,

such personal attrlbutes as I agalnsÈ my w111 discovered 1n hin I rather

151
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dislfked" (24-25). rf she learns anyÈhing over the course of the novel,

ft is only that she longs for a return of dark sensuality and passionate

excLtemenÈ: "I.Ie sÈood there, under that la¡np, not lookfng at each other,

for a long time....r have never been so frrghtened in ny life, and

perhaps the r¡hole of ny effort since has been not.hing but a struggre to
repeat that frlght" (23-24 enphasfs nlne).

After her marriage, she begrns to aee Davrd more clearly, but her

vlsion is accompaníed by a sense of 1oss. No longer challenging as a

dark stranger stlmulatlng new feellngs in her, Davíd becomes little nore

than a reflection of herself: "Irre are so alike that it alarms me" (22).

Lihfle she concedes thaË she continues to "llke" hlm (27), such

expression of love as she is able to glve lacks depth and commitment

both: "r 1ay there laughing and sneezing and saylng'r love you, Davíd,t

for quite a long tiue, not particularly because r meant ft or felt it,
but because r knew that in vlew of the facÈs lt must be true..(168).

Her reslstance to the lfght registers her resistance to growth and the

assertion of lndlvfduallzed personality. Having failed to develop as an

lndividual capable of loving another, she ts slmultaneously dependent on

David to conplete her sense of self and frustrated by his inabllity to

stimulate strong feellngs ln her.

when Emma meets wyndhan Farrar, the man who will be her lover,

again the lnage of darkness accompanies her feeltngs of terrified
excf-tement: "r had just tlme to 6ee hls face before r had to blor¿ ouc

the llght-...The dimness and the suddenly extlngulshed brightness and

the ensufng undeflned closeness remLnded me of someÈhing, and ny guËs

sagged or stiffened or dropped...from intense fear or apprehension or
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menory" (87). hrith Wyndham, what Emma recreates in exact if abbreviated

form ls the period of fnfaÈuation Èhat she experienced rslth Davtd and

has longed to recover. As she herself recognizes, she ls excLted by the

non-Personal force of attractlon between them: "passion certainly seemed

to be somewhere around, and although lt nay seem ludicrous to talk Ín

such cfrcumsÈances of Venus aËtached to her prey, such were the llterary

allusl-ons which arose fron tirne to time 1n ny rnlnd. For r hung on his

every word and gesture: every conpliment enchanted me, every glance

unclothed me, and yeÈ I could not decelve nyself that iÈ was him

hinself, thaÈ I liked" (112 enphasis nine). Unlike psyche who

struggles free of the snares of Aphrodite/Venus, Emma seeks to be

"enchantedr" to lose herself 1n Í-mpersonal sensualíty.

moÈívated nore by her unacknowledged dependence on hiu than by active

concern for her children and farníly. Havlng l-nvolved herself ln an

affair whose "accldental" nature is synbollcally relnforced when Emma is

pinned to a wa1l by l.Iyndhauts car, she is saved from romantíc and

physical enÈanglement by Davld, belng herself helpless. Unlfke psyche

who, slmilarly incapacltated, is rescued by Eros, Emma needs David to

rescue her because she lacks any resources to save herself. Moreover,

she is largely unaware of her dependence, sfnce thelr faded passion 1s

accoupanled ln her nind wlth hls faded roascultnity. Again unlike the

paradign in which the renewed union of the lovers results ln the birth

of a child, Emma and David have already salvaged their bad narrlage by

having a baby: "WhaÈ I had dreaded as the blighË of ny life turned ouÈ

Eo be one of 1t.s greatest Joys. Davfd too reacted overwhelningly

Once her knowledge of Wyndham grords, she returns to Davld,
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strongly toward the chfld, and ln the shock of our mutural surprise aÈ

thls state of affairs we fell once more into each other,s arms., (27).
Having parenthood in common with Davfd, Emma identifres htn rvlth
herself, refuslng Èo acknowledge his masculine nature. unrfke psyehe,

then, E 'na cllngs unknowingly to an externalLzed form of the masculine,
refusing to develop herself and atEempting to see her husband as

reflectfng or extending herself.

Emmats dilernma, then, resurts from her refusar Èo move from

impersonal to personal relationship. she has no desire to conquer her

terror of otherness, and resents her husband for assumlng hunan face and

shape, wanting only to be possessed wlthout love. AppropriaËely, her

final observations resound wfth false plty and over-protectiveness.

Leaning on her husband while at the same time claining to act
responsibly for others, Emma belÍeves that the safest course in a

threaÈenlng worrd is to refuse to acknowledge fully all she sees:

"supported by David, r looked more closely and r saw curled up and

clutchfng at the sheep's bel1y a real snake. r did not say anythlng to
David; r did not want to adrnit that r had seen ft, but r did see it, r
can see it sti11....0ne just has to keep on and to pretend, for the sake

of the chlldren, not to notlce. otherwfse one night just as welr stay
at home" (L72). That she clafuns to effect blindness "for the sake of

the chlldren" underscores her failed self-knowledge, slnce demonstrated

throughout the novel is her childish determlnation to proÈecÈ herserf by

blindness.

In Rose Vasslliou

protagonist r¡ho Is even

ln The Needlers Eye (L972), Drabble creares a

more insistent upon dignifying as self-sacrifice
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her refusal to face realfty and the challenge of self-developrnent. Her

father, her husband, the law, and even God--Rose looks in turn to each

of these masculLne sources for guidance and protectlon, feeling betrayed

as each falls her. Instead of accepting mascuLlne lnperfectf-on, and

golng on Eo develop wiÈhln herself such compensatLng strengths as reason

and perseverance, she continues dependent on uascullne others to shape

her life, believing, for example, of her return to her husband that

"Christopher and God constructed it, they eonnived Ít, they left me

nothing else to do" (264). Whlle origlnally she turned Ëo her husband

in a klnd of bltnd faith, worshipplng hin without knowLng him, when she

returns it ls 1n bad fatth to the extent that she feels herself martyred

to hln whose will alone has proven stronger than hers: "I,Ihat freakish

providence had given her Christopher, so obssessed by the thought of

possession that he refused to let her reject hin? Hf,s deslre to

grab--herse1f, children, money, even parents-in-1a¡r--had proved too

strong for her wlll to renounce" (333).

Allowing herself to be possessed by her husband, she acts at the

same tLme ln a way that ls possessive of him, never allowlng hin to

forget that he has fallen in her est.imate and that she deffnes her

return in terms of self-sacrlflce. Unllke Psyche's reunLon ¡rLth Eros

¡shich reflects Ëhe union of her uasculLne and fernfnlne nature, Rosers

reunion r^rlth Christopher signifies that. she contLnues to vlew the

masculf.ne as a potrrerful force all outsÍde herself, lf she has coue to be

critical of lts nature. l^IlÈhout falth fn herself and wiËhout genuine

faith ín anot,her, she flnally envlslons herself as having grolrn

monsËrous with frustrated anger; although she sÈ111 cherlshes an
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her fallure to move toward íts atÈainment:

She had _seen her soul, suddenlyr âs she spoke: it ¡vasdark and crying and bloody, llke a bat or an embryo,
and Ít tlas not very nl.ce at all, not an agreeablething, and it flapped and squeaked fnslde her
whenever christopher touched or spoke to her. Let iÈ
Bo¡ let it go, strangle it, burn it. The warmdaylight of love she would aspire to, oh she r¡ou1d
rnake lt, though her nails were torn, her knees barkedwlth hanglng on....From the hal1 below theu, a dogbarked, frrftably. Another answered, then another:barks, followed by long drawn out slow echoing rnoans
and howtlng. (366)

I'Ihtle she 1íkes to belíeve that the bondage she suffers is tenporary and

that she wÍll ulttrnatery be able to express love, the rmage of the

chorus of barkíng dogs suggests that her lanent, like Èheirs, ís
lrrational and reacÈf-onary, rather than inner deterrnined. unlike psyche

who emerges from the underworld by relying on wr1l and reason, Rose is
continually buffeÈed by piÈy and passfon and never emerges into the

light. Had Psyche given into pity, she r¡ould have lost her rong-range

goals of selfhood and genuine relationshlp; Rose gives in and both these

posslbilities are lost to her. rn facÈ, no one galns by her actions,
for she ¡nakes her husband and children suffer when they fail to
recognfze ¡shat she has given up for Èhem. Her sacriflce enables her to
feel possesslve of thern--for she feels responsible for securlng whatever

happlness Èhey glean from renewed farnily life--but destroys the

possibtlity of love.
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In the

fnfor¡n the

resemblance

twentfeth century, then,

fernale novel even when the

to the naiden psyche. To

the Psyche paradigm conÈinues to

herolne bears 1itt1e surface

develop as an fndívidual, this
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herol-ne continues llke those before her to transcend attitudes of Èhe

collective femÍnine: she must overcome not only a positlon of extreme

feninlnlty (where passion reígns) but also--and of partlcular urgency to

the modern heroLne--a positlon of opposltlon and anger often expressive

of llberationist concerns (where anLmus-driven reason rules). Despite

arguments Ëhat nodern womenr s fictj.on has evolved a "new woman"--a

female hero who "can break out of fanlllal, sexual, and socLal bondage"

to flnd work that "liberates her soul" (Edwards 16, 146)--this fictlon

contlnues to llnk loving with beÍng, depicting as blunted and dirnlnlshed

heroines who act from a spirit of opposltion rather than love.

Fron this perspective, a novel ltke Alix Kates Shuluanrs MemoLrs of

an Ex-Prom Queen (1969), popular among feninlsts for fíctionalizfng

Èheir militancy¡ may say nore about female llnitations than heroics in

depicting a heroÍne who ulÈinately knorvs no more than to fear the

masculine as a destructive and alien polrer. Sasha Davls spends much of

her recorded experience ln darkness, reassured of her vitallty only when

she sees herself reflected in a loverrs adoríng eyes. From youth onr^/ard

she feels she cannot compete with her mother--"the nost beautiful rúoman

in the world" (23)--and her ensulng acÈions are all to convince herself

that she is attractlve. UnlÍke the rivalry between Aphrodite and

Psyche in which the older woman resents the younger for developing

selfhood, Sasha accepts without question the teros established by the

Aphrodite-fígure as the basis for competltlon. Beginning Èo emerge from

Ëhis stage at the novelrs conclusion, she fs tnore angry at men than at

herself for the captiviËy lnto whLch she has maneuvered herself. Hhtle

she is eupowered by bonding wíth a friend r+ho shares her anger, her
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attltudes remaln reactfonary as, for example, when she delights in the

publlcatlon of Roxanners poetry because she believes it will frustrate
her ex-husband: "l.Jaft till old Franklin Raybel sees one of us in his

rntersectLonr" r safd. And though ft was probably mean, r couldn't
wait" (272). Havlng achfeved nothing hersel-f--bereft of selfhood and

love both--she has transferred her dependence to her friend, whom she

calls for support l-n the novelrs lasË sentence.

The self-destructive naÈure of an orientatÍon like Sashats toward

opposing the masculine as a force external to the self Ís explored in
Margaret Atwoodts The Handrnaldrs Tale (19g5), a novel which, despÍte its
futurisÈic settl-ng, in effect suromarizes the perspectÍve of the modern

novel in affirmlng the heroÍne's commltment to 1ove. Caught in a

severely restrictÍve patrlarchy, Offred is compelled to see that to be a
"free" Irolnan means foremost to be free to feel rather than to act and

achieve, her strongest desire being to reclalm love and relaÈedness.

Malntalnlng personal beauty, an act sasha ultirnately eschews as

representative of fenale oppression, is to Offred a right r¡hich, when

denÍed her, she ls prepared to sÈea1; just as psyche risks deaÈh ln

keeping the beauty Potion of the Goddesses, ln order as Neumann suggesÈs

to renew "her bond with her femlnine center" (rz3), offred ignores

regulatlons against vanity to rnaintatn her beauty, which she fdentÍfles

with feninlnity and ongoing receptivtty to love: "Therets no longer any

hand lotlon or face cream, noÈ for us. such things are consfdered

vanlties....As long as r¿e...butter our skin to keep lt soft, we can

believe that we will sone day geÈ out, that we will be touched agafn, ln
love or desire" (90-91).
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Moreover, Offredts experience demonstraËes thaË women rather than

men seek to rePress the expression of fenlnine nature, on the nistaken

notlon that women who love are vulnerable to Een. rn the societv of

Gllead, the aunts are as determined as Psychers sLsters Èo ensure that.

other rJomen are "llberaËed" from sexual entanglements which they

perceive as undermlnlng femare freedom. rn her former life, too, the

narraÈor confronÈed sfmllar opposition from her moÈher, whose radical

feminisn not only fafled to lnfluence the narrator but ls renerobered by

her as having destroyed her uother's happlness: "A man fs just a n¡omanrs

strategy for roaklng other women. Not that your father wasnrt a nlce guy

and all, but he wasn't.tp to fatherhood. Not that. I expected it of hin.

Just do the job, then you can bugger off, I said, I make a decent

salary, I can afford daycare. So he went to the coast and senÈ

chrlstroas cards. He had beautiful eyes though....sometimes she would

cry. I ¡sas so lonely, shetd say. You have no idea how lonely I was.

And I had friends, I was a lucky one, but I was lonely anyway" (fl4-15).

Through portraylng the mother as a lonely and frustraÈed woman who

shapes her life according to a reactionary ideology, the novel suggests

that reraainlng lndependent of intinate relatLonship nay entrap rather

than free wouen; through portraylng the maintenance of Offredrs

lndivlduallty as dependent upon her expresslng her feminine nature in

opposftion to collectively imposed restrictions agalnst ft, the novel

further suggesËs that the freedorn to love ls essential to the herolne.

When the narrator rlsks forning a sexual relationshtp wlth Nick, she

does not betray her former relationshlp, as she fears for a moment when

judging her actions according to traditional moral standards, but rather
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afflrns her capaciEy Ëo love whÍch, despfte having been brutallzeð,,

contLnues vltal: "rrm ashaned of rnyself. BuÈ therers more to it than

that. Even now, I can recognize thfs adnlssion as a kind of boasÈing.

There's prlde in lt, because l-t demonsÈrates hor¿ extreme and therefore

justtfled it was, for me. How well lrorth it. rtrs lfke stories of

111ness and near-death, fron whlch you have recovered; ltke storles of

war. They demonstraEe serfousness. such serfousness, about a rnan,

then, had not seened possible to me before" (255). slnllar to psyche

who affirms her femfninity by servlng love rather than the 1aw even ff
it ¡neans deathr Offred risks her lffe for rove by vlsiting Ntck; in
turn, she ultinatel-y appears to be save,j by ìiíck who, iike Eros, ls

insplred by love to perforn a selfless gesture. rdentifying non-belng

wiEh non-fee11ng, 0ffred ensures self-preservation by insisting upon her

right Ëo establlsh relaËedness, opposlng all attenpÈs to outlaw "falling

in love" (206).

while Offred is a futurlstic ffgure creaEed by a contenporary

novellst, the features of her sEory are not stgntflcantly new.

Epicornizlng the herolne as psyche, she tells of Èhe palnful process by

whlch she surmount,s the obstacles to love. Whl1e she ls like psyche in

belng rqotivat.ed nost dlrecEly by her desire to reuntte with her lover, a

further resernblance l-s that pursuit of this desire leads each Ëo asserË

indivlduality.

***

In the first chapter of Ehls sLudy,

storles, feminfne fictlons of experience

action to focus on inner drama, and that

I argued Ëhat unlike nasculine

llntt the deplctlon of exÈernal

this is so by and large because
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heroines doubt the efficacy of active heroisn and draw more naturally

toward contemplaÈive acceptance of what is. on the one hand, they

appear slmply to be unf.nterested in shaplng events; on the other, they

seen lulled lnto accept,ance of what befalls them because of thetr

assurance Ehat thfngs "fa1l int.o placer" that pattern or destiny resldes

ln what appears clrcular or chaoÈic and will, inevlt.ably, be revealed.

By focusing on the Psyche patEern, the presenÈ chapter adds t.o our

understanding of the herolners motivat.lons by suggestlng that while she

n0ay appear placid or passive in her orientation to outer event.s, she ln

fact Èakes an active role 1n shaptng her destiny, even Èhough both

acLlons and ends are pursued wlth unconsclous deterrninaElon. Gutded by

po\{ers of the unconscious, the heroine acts in ways that help her Èoward

an end she desires as well as toward recognizlng the twin-slded nature

of this end which involves Ehe attainment of selfhood and relatlonshio

both.

Yet even Èhough lnner knowledge plays an ongoing role in the

herol-ners developmenE, 11ke psychets, Ehe general direction of her

growth ls nonetheless from unconscfousness toward consclousness.

Refuslng to remain in a state of unconscÍousness, the heroine is

fulfllled who achieves a vislon of herself as a separate individual

deslring relatlonshfp wiÈh a uasculine figure of otherness. rn Èhe

process of exploring her lndividuality, thls heroine develops an

undersÈanding of mascullne nat.ure (by developing and relying upon

masculine qualitfes wiÈhln herself), while at the same Elme growing in

her capaclty to love a masculine oLher (by cleaving Èo her essentlal

feminlnity). when a herolne falls to flnd fulfillnent, acceptfng
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relatfonshlp wiEhout developfng individuality or asserting independence

that precludes love, she 1s dogged by an awareness, never fulry

formulated, that she desires a componenE remaLning out of reach; yeÈr

her unconscious ls unable to help her becauser like psyche before she

separates herself fron her lover i-n an act Èhat enables her to see Eros

and t.o love, she is without a sense of distinct selfhood and wlthout

desire for another. unconscious pronptings can shape the actions of

boÈh heroines, then, but only the heroine who has become consci.ous of

self and other can be directed by inner knowledge. 
.

rt is the heroiners responsiveness to her unconsclous that

distfnguishes Ehe female novel from the male nover, in whlch the

proEagonisÈ uses reason and will 1n conscious pursuit of a goal.

Because traditional criÈics expect moËives and actions to be connected

1n fiction, they have been 1ed to judge the heroiners E,end.ency to act

lndirectly toward an end of which she remains unconscious as a sign of

implausible development. on the basis of traditional fictions, for

example, ForsÈer builds his argument that the best plots satisfy the

reader's sense of what is logical and probable, one event seeming to

lead to another, and no action contradictory in llght of what is known

of a given character. I,Iomenrs f Íctions, however, do not satisfy rhese

conditions; Ínstead, the heroine performs actions EhaE appear

unmotivated in re-l-aElon Èo her stated goal: actions which of Een

accomplish an end whose pursult she has consclously abandoned.

As l"liller poinEs out, vromen's flcÈlon often falls the Eest

plauslb1lit,y because herolnes are judged as actlng 1n ways which

colncide with conventlon and which the novel itself falls by any

Eraditfonal means to explaln. But in place of her argument for

of

do noE

Ehe



artiflclal plausibillty of novels ln which heroines refuse love and

elect l-ndependence, the argunent here 1s that the female novel

conventionally depicts a herolne who not only divldes the pursulÈ of

selfhood and relatLonshlp but who also flnds that conscLous oursuit, of

one leads to attainment of the other. Apart from establishing a unlque

standard of plausibility, recognizing the Ë.a1e of Psyche as the paradigm

or maxim underlying the female novel ls helpful in placing in

perspecÈive a ferninisL claim like I'fillerrs E,hat the heroine who seeks

love merely embodies male maxims governing the fictional desÈiny of

women, as well as an argumenÈ l1ke Edwardst that romantic love,
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Miller believes that the heroinets refusal to love reflects her author's

at,tempt at genulne expression and Edwards believes that the heroiners

breaking free of domestic snares reflects a new heroism, both overlook

that, emblemj.zing the neer woman, Psyche chooses both to be a self and Ëo

Iove. Moving beyond the unconscious sensuality of Aphrodite and then

beyond the animus-ridden consciousness of the miliEant sisters, Psyche,

while developing strength, self-sufflciency and reason, retains her

passionate, intulÈÍve and loving naEure. What Miller and Edwards

describe, then, ls neither a new fictional form nor a new heroine, but a

paÈtern varfant in which the heroine, reminiscenÈ of t.he unenlight.ened

Psyche, refuses love because she remalns unawakened to it. In fact.,

reference Eo the Psyche paradlgm suggests why 1t is that lack of

fulfillment typlcally befalls extreme heroines--whether they are those

remainlng unconsel-ous of themselves as individuals or of their deslre Eo

Iove--as well as why 1È 1s that Ë.he female novel, while rlch ln

variaLions, unfolds with a patterned cont.inult,y.

t63



Many of Forsterrs observaÈions about "People" are general enough to

apply Èo wouenrs fiction. His ¡nasculine blas fs apparenL, however, when

he objects to the disproporEionate eraphasis glven Èo love: "1t has done

them [novels] harm and rnade them monotonous...especl-ally in its sex

form" (62). Argulng that the "constant sensiÈiveness of characters for

each other has "no parallel in lifer" he accounts for lts presence in

terms of the authorts helghtened state of mind when he composes, jusE as

he regards love and marriage as a strategy for enciing a book

"conveníenÈly" (62, 63). consLstent wlth an androcentrlc concept of

character and idenElty forroation, such an explanation lgnores the exEent

to whfch concern with others is definltlvely central to fenale

developnent.

CFI.APTER III:

MASCULINE IDENTITY/FEMININE DEVELOPI'ÍENT

developnent has become wfdely influenÈlal, women tend to develop a sense

of self-in-relationshfp rat.her than self-as-autonomous. Since the

nother is typically the prlmary caretaker, the childrs relaÈlonship wfth

her 1s the one that. determLnes t.he degree of autonomy he or she attalns;

whereas daughters experience bonding, sons experfence separatlon. Never

relÍnqulshlng her bond wiÈh elther mother or father, the developlng

fenale oscillates between the two figures; she ls drawr Eoward the

otherness of the father but without ever severing the emotional ties

that bind her in identificatlon to the moÈher. In cont,rast, the

for¡natlon of mascullne ldentity requlres separation frorn the nother, and

Accordlng to Nancy Chodorow, whose ploneering theory of female
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whlle the son adopËs Ëhe gender role of Ëhe father, the tero never grow

so close as to replace the early lntinacy bet.ween moÈher and son.

Concerned with explainÍng Ehe fenale urge t.o moÈher, Chodorow conÈends

Èhat whlle v¡omen turn to men for erot,lc stimulation, they look to

nothering to recover the emotlonal lntimacy they experienced with thelr

own mothers. Men, she argues, achl-eve autonomous ldentlty aÈ a

relatively early age, whereas wonen EhroughouÈ thelr llves conEinue to

view themselves as Dart of a relational comolex.

Applytng Chodorowrs theory to womenfs fiction, Elizabeth Abel

posits thaE Ehe heroine defines herself through the experience of
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ego boundarfes" that the heroine recovers "psychlc wholeness"

("Identities" 418), Abel suggests Ehat bonding between women friends as

well as between mother and child can lead to Èhe heroine's finding

emotional fulfilhnenÈ. She claius noreover Èhat a heroiners

self-understanding can be clarlfied or enriched "through relation to an

other who enbodies and reflects an essentfal aspecÈ of the self"

( "Identftles" 4I6) .

While Abelrs polnË is that the heroine l-s most complete when she

recaptures Ëhe enotional lntlnacy known flrst ln the forn of the

rnother-daughÈer bond, actually rlomen's flction suggests thaE fulfillment

lies in her assertlng lndividuallty and abandoning infantile

identifÍcation. Often a herolne undergoes same-sex bonding as a stage

that can be helpful 1n affirming her feroinlnity, yeE t,he cenÈral

emphasis Ls on overcoming such intinacy. Although herolnes of any age

appear naÈurally inclÍned Èo deflne self-as-other, and can in thls
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ldenÈ1ty formatLon, rùoments fict.lon repeatedly foregrounds thelr

struggle toward developing a sense of self-and-other. Seeking

fulfilfunent through lndlvlduality, the herolnets ongofng commftrnent fs

to developlng selfhood, whlch fs, however, a process dlfferent. fron that

of the hero who acts nore decislvely toward establishlng autonony or

achieving identity. Always forrning and never achfeved, the heroiners

selfhood develops through a serl-es of separation experfences. That

there is, however, a growth dynarnic in this process can be argued fron

Èhe evidence Ëhat older heroines, even lf they never wholly discard the

iropulse to define themsel-ves relati-ona1-i-y, appear pore conscious of

needing to overcorne thls impulse through self-assertlon.

It is ln her relationshÍp to Ehe father-flgure Èhar the youthful

heroine, by confrontlng otherness, begins to view relationship ln Lerms

of self-and-other, thus challenging her ínitial identlficatlon wtEh her

nother. Synbolically, thls same Hegellan process conÈlnues even as

heroines advance 1n age, Èo Èhe extent thaL tn turning from "Ehe motherr"

they turn fron the tendency to merge the self wit.h another which

characterizes the mother-daughter bond; aÈ the same time, in turning

toward "the fatherr" t.hey turn as indivtduals Eoward another ln a way

that characÈerl-zes che father-daughter bond. Developlng relat.lonshlp

wlth the masculLne is productive not only of leading the heroine avray

frorn Ëhe mother, from sameness, from collective identfty; ulÈlmately lÈ

also leads her toward an understanding of maseuline naEure, both wfthin

herself and enbodled in external flgures. Until understanding ls

achleved, the mascullne remains unknown and threatening, percelved as a

166
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Powerful external force on whom she can depend as daughÈer or whom she

can atÈempt Eo possess as mot,her. Both attltudes are themselves

evidence of the herolners tendency to define herself relatlonally rather

than lndividually, and hence the turn Èo the father 1s never a gesture

that is sfngle or complete. rnsÈead the heroinets growt,h can again be

explained in t.erms of undergoing the experience of separatlon, sinee she

confronÈs a series of uascullne figures whose otherness--rather than

belng perceived as a force to be feared or controlled--she learns to

understand and value.

In this 1ight, the father-daughter relaÈ.ionshfp is the one most

crucial to the herolners development. Transferring affecEion Ëo Lhe

masculine, the heroine beglns to move away fron identfflcaÈion thaÈ

precludes both indivlduality and the possibility of relarlonshlp.

Discusslng \{hy 1t is that the daughter turns to the father, Chodorow

clalms that the attraction between Ehe pair is less urgenÈ and primary

than the attracË,lon of son to moEher: "The femlnlne oedipus complex 1s

not siuply a Èransfer of affection from rnoEher to father and a givlng up

of the mot.her. Rather, psychoanalytlc research denonst,rates the

continued importance of a girlrs external and inEernal relaÈion Eo her

moLher, and Ëhe way her father is added to thls. This process enÈails a

relatlonal cornplexity in fenlnine self-definition and personality which

1s noÈ characteristic of masculine self-definitlon or personalicy"

(92-93). That Ehe transfer of affection from fernale to rnale figure Ls

essent.ial to heterosexual developnent and that, this process remains

shrouded 1n some mysEery to t.he extenÈ that 1È does noÈ unfold 1n elther

a predictable or clirnactic way nay explaln the attracÈion of women



Ì{riters to this f.ssue. stories of a womanrs eoming of age and

courtshíp, though told so ofÈen, may continue to be so popular because

they nap out areas whose boundarles are never distinct f.n women's

experience. Although Forster fs dlsnlssLve of the novelts "monotonous"

focus on matters of love, the female novel suggests that the herolners

turníng tol¡ard "the father"--manlfested ín varLous forms as a turnLng

toward the masculine--ls essentlal not only to her sexual development

but also to her psychic development wherein self-assertion replaces

passive ídentlf icatfon.

***

In early fictlon by women the mother-daughter relationship ís often

absent. 0n the one hand it might be safd that renoval of the

mother-daughter bond tends to streamline the developmental process

since, unimpeded by issues of bondlng and fdentlficatlon, the heroine

moves directly toward irnproving her understanding of masculine flgures.

Yet on the other hand, these early fícÈions euphasize that developing

relationship with the masculine is never simple or straLghtforward. At

the starÈ of her tale, the heroine often labors under the sense that the

feminine is inferior to the masculfne, encouraged in this view by the

men to whom she looks for care and by patriarchal conditions ln general.

what she comes to see, however, ls that her father fs a figure both

human and fa11ib1e whon she need neither fear nor reverence, a lesson

whích teaches her not only to question male authorÍty but also to

denonstrate self-reliance.
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Raised to be dependent on a father she has learned to thínk

perfect, EnÍly st. Aubert in Ann Radcliffets The Mysteries of udolpho
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(L794) does not begin by seekÍng to assert her independence; rather she

is forced to do so by círcuostances surroundíng his death. Brought up

to rely excessively and uncritically on him, Enily is trnplanted wlth

doubts about his moral character when she witnesses hin looklng

tearfully at a picture of a \{oman, not her mother. Although tt is

ultimately revealed that her father is unblemished, Ernilyrs experiences

after his death indicate that he has failed as a faÈher by raising a

daughter whose sense of security 1s based on unrealistic expectations of

masculine perfectLon. rn doubting him just before he dies, EnÍly is

introduced to the possibÍ1ity of masculine fa1libi1i¡y whose reality she

experiences to the fu11 r.rhen she Ís left to face life alone.

Forced to abandon her reliance on the external masculine, she

develops a nore accurate understandÍng of masculfne nature, both outslde

and within herself, as a result of her relatlonshíp wlth the villainous

MonÈoni, a faËher substitute, as well as wlth the norally vulnerable

Valancourt, her lover. Her final willlngness to accept the suit. of the

repentant valancourt measures how far she has grown 1n knowledge,

learning to depend on such inner masculLne qualltles as reason and

adherence to prlncípIe while learning to accept fallibility as part of

externar masculine nature. rndeed, so much emphasfs l-s given to her

growËh toward independence not in order to convey that she becomes

conplete in herself, but because it ls this quallty whlch facilltates

relationship in place of female dependence. without abandonlng

individuality, she wíllingly glves up the stance of Lndependence when

her lover proves himself able to recognfze her worth and no longer

desires to act as protective father.



(1811), goes through slnilar ordeals which help her toward the

Laura Montrvllle, the herofne of Mary Bruntonrs Self-Control

developnent of lnner strength, as the Èit1e suggests. Here, however,

the fallure of the father ls more pronounced, so that fron the outset

the daughter distrusts mascul-ine judgnent and suspects betrayal. The

polnt that thls melodrama places in such hlgh relief ls that the

herolnets growth result.s fron her painful recognltion that she nust rely

on herself alone f-n matters of moral and practical survf.val. Whlle she

loves her father who 1s t,hroughout rüe1l-meaning, hls lack of judgrnent

endangers her safety so long as she depends on hirn; stgnlflcanÈ of hfs

"fallure" is that by raising his daughter in country seclusion, lnnocent

of worldly lrays, he allorss her Ëo be vulnerable to the nachinations of

vice-ridden individual-s. when a rich young rake, Hargrave, proposes to

Laura, for example, it is up to her to recognize the fmmorallty of hfs

fntentions and to reject hin on grounds that her father cannot fully

understand. llnable to susÈafn hls daughter splrltually or practlcally,

hls noral nfsjudgment ls followed by evidence of hls financfal

nismanagement, whlch results 1n the palrrs moving to the city where

Laura must work to support Èhem both.
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After her fatherts death, Laura conÈlnues to suspect. masculine

rooÈivation and judgnent; she is r:nable to accept the help of her lover,

Montague De Courcy, in rebuffing the r¡nwanÈed attentlon of Hargrave,

since she fears that mascull-ne passion will result in a duel. Once she

ls engaged to De Courcy, however, he proves unable to proÈecÈ her fron

Hargrave's aggresslon; he 1s shot by Èhe villaln who then steals Laura

away to the Canadfan wilderrress. Since Hargrave 1s threatening and De
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Courcy I'neffectual, the l-esson Laura continues to learn ls that she must

develop self-rellance. I{hen she rrins her own release and returns to
England, she contÍnues demonstrating strength ln attexûptfng to guard her

flancë from harn' even as she had guarded her father: despite hfs pleas,

she refuses to marry De Courcy t¡nti1 evidence removes the noral cloud

thaÈ she believes hangs over her name as a result of her capÈlvfty wtth

Hargrave.

I{hile exploring the separatLon of daughter from father in focuslng

so flrnly upon Laurats overcoming her tendency to place trust in the

external rnascullne, at the same time Èhis novel deplcts her growËh as

requlring her to fnternallze such masculine strengths as independence

and perseverance. Because her independence is so strongly asserted,

Laura ln fact courts the danger of too far abandoning relaÈionshtp to

men; her prirnary allegiance is Èo God, whose counsels presumably are

never false. The story documents the way in rvhich she is so a11ied with

mascullne principle that the fenlnlne desire for relationshlp appears ro

become secondary Èo her. Yet thaÈ Laurafs attalnlng self-sufffciency

coincfdes not only Irlth the deaÈh of Hargrave but also wlth her marrlage

to De Courcy sfgnifles that the dangers assocLated with the external

masculine no longer Pose a threat when the herolne f.s securely possessed

of lnner strength. Moreover, by stipulating that Laura ultinately
postPone her marriage untll it can be proven that she herself is worthy

of De Courcy, Brr:nton not only humanLzes Laura but also fernfnizes her by

revealf"ng the depth of her commiÈment to esËablfshlng rfghÈ

relationshlp.

I{hat thls

surrogate. In

nurÈured whlle

novel also illusÈrates is the role of the moÈher-

fluenced by this flgure, the herolne's feminfnity is-

at the sane time she escapes fdentifying with a blrth
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mother ín a way that ls threaËeníng to her emergent selfhood. As close

as this heroine may be to the mother-surrogate, she ls able to separate

from her wlËh relatlve equaniníty, sínce there is lntirnacy but not

fdentlflcation between them and sÍnce the blood tie to the father is

stronger. Often when the birth motherrs death marks the start of the

herolners story, Èhe mother is portrayed or recalled in non-exenplary

terms and the herolne therefore overcomes her negatlve influence by

consulting a replacement figure. Just as Laura Montrvllle is gulded by

the pious Mrs. Douglas, for exanple, Matllda never loses the virtuous

counsel of Miss I,Ioodley in Eltzabeth rnchbald's A sínp1e story (1791).

Yet the peripheral nature of these mother-surrogates, coupled with the

heroinets strong drLve to secure relaÈionship in place of the inequitfes

of dependence/donination, argues that the heroiners femÍnine nature ls

never an issue.

Much the same purpose is served by the use of orphaned heroines.

0ffered protect.ion by lovers r,rho would fill the office of protectíve

father, these heroines learn that their survLval depends upon their

developing resources like wit and determinatlon--upon their developíng

inner masculine characterÍstics that a11ow them to demonstrate selfhood.

I'ihtle they continue to love the masculine figure whose vulnerabllity is

revealed, they grow beyond needing hln. The orphaned Jane Eyre learns,

for example, that. relationship wlËh Rochester is impossible as long as

he assumes the role of beneficent father and she of dependent daughter.

Equa1ly, the romantic intrigues ln Radcliffe's The Italian (1797)

can be understood as opporÈunítLes for the ophaned Elena to gain

knowledge of the masculine as well as to develop l-nner strength that
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frees her from befng dependenÈ on Vlvaldl, her lover. Lacklng faÈher or

father-surrogate, Elena lnltla11y views Ehe mascullne as oËher, fearing

and Èhen reverencing Vivaldl. Apart, fron lnltlatlng plot intrlgues, the

herots superior social stat.us symbollzes Elenars tendency to cast hln fn

a god-l1ke role' a tendency whlch he encourages by pledging to take over

care of her. That she is endangered by such dependence is slgntfied

when her llfe is lmperlled colncldent with his proposal; she is taken

captive, almost forced to join a religlous order and then almost

raurdered' acËions symbollzing Èhat love like Vivaldirs ls iroprlsonlng

and lfmlting. Equally symbollc are the events that befall the hero,

forclng him to revise his view of hinself as the caretaker on whom hLs

beloved should rely. 0n the night Elena ls flrst abducted, for example,

he is unable to aid her, and becones caught in a trap whose harnless

nature makes hin appear foolish; unable to locaÈe the real culpríts, he

ls waylaid by a chinerical foe who, when Vivaldi would sËrlke a heroic

blow against him, dlsappears into Ehin alr. Twlce later his att.enpËs

Ëo free her are also fofled, which synbolizes t.haË he offers her no

sanctuary as long as he views hirnself as the figure on whom she depends

for freedorn.

Durlng her separatlon from Vivaldl, Elena not only develops lnner

masculine qualltles, but also lmproves her undersEanding of the paÈernal

masculine, the figure worshiped in religlon and empowered Èo dominate

in patriarchal culture. Without knowledge of her fatherrs true nature,

she nistakenly ldenËlfles hln as the vlllain Schedonl in an unconscl-ous

error that reflects her fear. when she learns thaE her father was a

m1ld and good man, only brother to the vlllafn, her new knowledge
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synbolizes thaL fear has been replaced by undersÈanding. Her attainnent

of Èhis knowledge colncldes with the death of Vivaldi's "Èerrlble

mother" and wlth Èhe ernergence of her own mother from secluslon and

anonymity. Such a turn of evenEs synbollzes thaÈ the feninine prlnciple

has flnally won Ehe right to free and genuLne expresslon; lt is neither

conflned Èo reacting ln anger against t.he mascullne (as Vivaldirs mother

dld) or in fear of Èhe masculfne (as Elena's mother drd). By developing

personal strengÈh and slmult.aneously abandonlng the belfef thaÈ the

nascullne ls a power ext.ernal to Ëhe self, Elena demonst.rates both to

herself and Èo her lover thaL she is capable of assu*tng ,."ponsfbfltty

for herself and indeed that Ehe securlty of thefr relationshlp depends

on her dofng so.

This understanding of the masculine and the right relaEionship of

the ferninine to it ls also the prlmary concern of the narrator of Aphra

Behnfs Oroonoko (1688), a figure who presents herself as orphaned and

independent throughout most of the story. Part of her fasclnation with

Oroonoko appears to lle ln his resembling her dead faEher, both being

deprived of the honor and power thaÈ Ehey clalm ls their due. Through

her rerationship wlth Oroonoko, the narraÈor gains knowledge of "the

faLher" which is posltive Ëo the extent Èhat he encourages her to

respond to her own masculine side by demonstraElng a capaclEy for

bravery and a willingness for adventure. yet to learn about Ehe

nasculine t.hrough Oroonoko ls also to learn that men can be enslaved by

Eheir desire for power and adherence to princlple. RecounEing

Oroonokors murder of hls wlfe, rmmolnda, the narrat,or suggesÈs not only

that lt ls dangerous for \romen to reverence men as they mlghÈ "a DelEy"
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before love.

Livfng in a world controlled by powerful men, then, the narrator

noneÈheless tells a tale Èhat ultlnaËely ernphasizes Ë,he linits of

masculÍne heroics. Those adnl-sslons of female lnferiorfcy that she

makes appear to be only superflclal. Although she deprecaEes herself

for belng "only a Female Penr" for example, she nevertheless ralses the

point t.hat no man can survl-ve the vlolence and invasion that. the novel

as a whole associates wlth aggresslve nasculine nature; able herself to

survfve, the narrat,or has Ëaken over the wrtting task because one man in

parÈ.lcular "dfed before he began 18, and bemoantd himself for not, havfng

undertook 1t in Tine" (169). While the narraÈorrs concern wiËh Oroonoko

reveals her fascinaÈion with the rnasculÍne, the novel ultirnately

suggests Ehat women should nelÈher depend on nor atËempt to rese¡nble

men. In Ehe flnal paragraph of the novel, by roaking reference to having

both nother and sl-ster, the narrator abandons the lndependent stance she

has assumed, thereby affirrning her fenlntnlÈy, but only after she has

deepened her understanding of the components of mascullniEy.

while t.he earliest women writers enphasize the frailty of the

father, and the daught,errs consequent need to LnternalLze rnascullne

strengt,hs' a more m¡instream wrlter llke Jane Austen tends Èo enphasize

the frallty of the rnotherless herolne herself, whose growth requires

that she begln to a1low for oÈherness in an external masculine figure.

Llke earlier heroines, Austenfs protagonlsÈs need to outgrow the

attitude of daughÈerly dependence whlch makes thera vulnerable to men,

but they also need to avold the further hazard of motherly
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possessiveness, which atteEpts Èhe reverse ln making nen captlve to

wottrêû. Cast in nelodramas, the earller heroLnes are more or less forced

to develop inner masculine strengÈh in envlronmenÈs that constanËly

threaten Ëheir very survival--confng to Ëhe palnful recognltion Èhat tf

they dontt proEect thenselves, no one w111. Staged more reallsttcally,

an Austen novel suggests that growth (rather than life) 1s at stake for

a heroine who often controls and dlrects a relatively sÈable do¡oesÈic

environment. Ralsed by a dotfng father, thls herolne tends on the one

hand to identify lrlth a paternal flgure who approves all she does and on

the other to grow manipulat,ive and possessive both of him and others,

having been indulged in an aititude or' seif-luportance. The turn towarcl

"the father" in this case involves recognlzlng the value of a ftgure

who, comÍng from outside the safe confines of priuary fanily,

represenEs otherness and resisLs control.

rn initlally falling to develop genulne relationshlp with the

¡aascullne ln place of possessiveness, for exanple, the heroine of Jane

Austents Emma (1816) does not face a life-threatening situaË1on as is so

often the case with heroines of early fíctlons, buÈ she does face being

isolated. Ralsed uncrltlcally by governess and facher alike, neither of

whom encourage her to aspire to be anythlng beyond what she is, she

develops a false sense of security. The influence of her lneffectual

and doting faËher fs disparaged by Austen 1n parttcularly scrong

language: "The evil of the actual dlsparlty in thelr ages (and Mr.

I,loodhouse had not marrfed early) was much Lncreased by hts constltutf.on

and hablcs...though everywhere beloved for the friendllness of hls heart

and his amlable texnper, hls t.alents could not have recommended hirn aE
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any tlme" (7 enphasls mlne). rn Emrnats father, masculine nature is

charact.erized as vulnerable and dependent, since he tolerates and

adrnlres all she does so long as she ensures the satisfactlon of his

whfuns ' even when this requires thaÈ she wlthhold details he rntght find

troublfng. As in the earller novels, the fral1 father lnstills a false

vfew of the rnasculfne in his daughÈer. But different here ls that he is
expliciÈly cast as the protected rather than the proÈecting figure; as a

result, rather than learnlng Èhrough hardshfp to assert her

individuality, the herolne is convinced from the sÈart thaÈ she is

mistress of all she survevs.

rn bellevfng that she fs always right, as her faÈher affirms, a

herolne like Enna conforms to the pattern of the anlmus-driven daughter

as descrlbed by Jung: "the anlnus ls basically Lnfluenced by a womants

father. The father endows his daughterts anfmus wlth the special

coloring of unarguable, fncontestable ttruet convfctions--convictfons

that never include the personal reallty of the woman herself as she

actually is" (Sl"rnbols i99). In Ernmars case, the problem is compounded

by the effeminate nature of her father as well as by his glowlng vÍsion

of her, occasLonlng her desfre never to marry and never to leave hiu.

Her anLnus-driven character thus lnhibits development not only of

qualities of the inner masculLne--reason and JudgnenÈ--but also of

feninine qualltles Ëhat would lead her Ëo care for oÈhers and respecr

thelr feellngs; her mockery of Mlss Bates regfsters her fall fron

femlnfne feeling, although her in¡nediate remorse upon revfewing her

actions argues that her feminine nature is only in Èenporary eclipse.

"How could you be so unfeeling to l"fiss Batesr" asks Knightley; Emmats



response is Ëo "blush" and feel "sorry" (297).

As t¿ith her father, Emmafs initial approach to other men is to try

to dominate thern. I,lith Mr. Knightley, for example, she struggles to

galn his admlssion thaÈ she has judged better than he in pronouncing

HarrleË Snith superl-or to Robert Martin; as thelr discusslon draws to a

close she compeËítlvely reíterates the wfsdom of her opinÍon: "Now, Mr.

Knlghtley, a word or tr¡ro more and I have done. As far as good

intentÍons went, we !ùere both rtght, and r must say that no effects on

ny slde of the argument have yet proved !/rong" (81). sirní1ar1y, her

infatuatlon with Frank Churchill proceeds from her feeling that she has

possession of hls affecËions: "To complet.e every other recommendatíon,

he had almost told her that he loved her" (207). Revl-ewing her feelings

for hirn, she feels secure in holdlng the upper hand: "r do suspect that

he is not really necessary t.o ny happiness. so much the better. r

certainly will not persuade nyself to feel more than r do. r arn quite

enough in 1ove....He ís undoubtedly very much ln love--everything

denotes it--very much in love indeed!" (209).

To grow, Emm¿ ¡""¿s both Èo develop relationship wlth an exÈernal

figure representíng mascull-ne reason and judgrnent and to develop these

strengths wíthin herself. The former function Ls served by Knightley,

who comments crltlcally on her actfons and Ëherefore challenges her to

seParate from her faËher, from her animus-inspired beliefs. The latter

is played out when Kntghtley Ls away ln London, and Eruna beglns to

recognize that in order to be able Èo live comfortabl-y wl-th herself she
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must develop reason and judgment. I.Ihtle Knlghtley nay gulde the

direction of her growth, then, she undertakes it as much to improve

herself as to make possible relationship wiËh hln. Indeed, her marriage
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signifies that she has already worked to¡¡ard bringlng about an inner

balance of feminine and mascullne qualitles. opposed to her early

natch-maklng, undertaken on the false belief Èhat, beyond needing to

ehange herself, she can dfrect the llves of others, her marriage takee

place only after she recognLzes that she has been wrong to nanlpulate

those for whom she cares (thus respondlng to an urge to foster

relatlonship) and that she needs to develop a stronger characÈer if she

is Eo become "more raËlonal, more acquainted with herself" (336).

The experlences of ElizabeËh Bennet 1n Prlde and prejudice (1813)

and Fanny Price in Mansfield park (1s14) also illustrate the way in

which "motherless" daught,ers engage in a growÈh process which requlres

above all else that they develop relatlonship with the mascullne both

withln and without. While boEh herolnes have rnothers, neither Mrs.

Bennet nor Mrs. Price exert signlficant influence on thelr daughcers,

t¡ho need noÈ expend energies in either aEtenpting to rese¡nble or reac¡

agalnst them. Mrs. Bennet 1s something of an embarrassment to

Elizabeth, who tends to tdentify wtth her father. Mrs. prlce is a

distant. figure who Fanny believes she loves unÈ1l an exEended visit, hone

teaches her Èhat her mother ls self-consumed and short-slghted. Each

heroine becomes an exemplary figure not only for belng herself guided by

reason and princlple in her judgmenÈs but flnally for narrying wel1.

While thelr commltmenÈ to lovlng the hero underscores their fentntnlty,

their choice of a lover of high sÈandards and statfon underscores thelr

inËernallzlng nasculine reason and judgnent.

whlle Radcliffets heroines tend Èo be dependent and Austenrs

possessive ln novels that draw toward nelodrama and realism,
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t,ogether, as they do, for exampre, in charlotte ¡ronËårs shirley (1g49).

rf the irnpliclt argument of these early novels is that love

relationshlps between herolne and hero are t.he most serlous business fn

life, this cont,entlon becomes expliclt in Brontéfs novel. Further,

srondé can also be seen as explorlng the rtmlEations of female

friendshlp to Ehe extent, thaE. caroline and shirley, despite drawing

close, require mascuLfne lovers Èo balance thelr characÈers. Apart from

providing a deÈ,ailed account of the courtship experlences of the

orphaned herolnes, the novel also presenEs a number of "h"r".ters who,

for having falled to find fulftllment.1n love, have grown warped in ways

thaE are destructive of personal, family and socfal life. older women

who have failed Eo atEaln inner balance, and failed at the same time t,o

find fulflllment,ln marriage, act as cautionary figures to Caroline and

Shirley of what may befall Ehem if they do not understand the masculine

and gain saEisfacEory relaÈion to iE. A warning figure to the

submissive and dependenE carolfne, Mrs. pryor shrfnks before oËhers,

desperaEe for signs of affection and devasËaËed by crittcism; a warnlng

to shlrley against continufng fearful and angry, Mrs. yorke wants

masËery e¡iE.hout love, attempting to dominate because of her fierce anger

and frustration. The novel, however, avoids focusing on probrems of

female inter-relatedness since neit,her Caroline nor Shirley identlfy

with t,hese older figures, who serve merely as insÈrucÈive examples of

problems befalling \{oman who fa1l Eo undersEand or form rela¡lonshlp

with Èhe mascullne.

Resenbling Radcllffers herolnes, caroline must overcome being

180
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dependent on masculine ffgures whom she tends to víer+ as other. The

daughter of a terrible father and raised by her harsh Rector uncle,

caroline grows up wlth deep-seated tinidiÈy. As a young rüonan, she is

reunit.ed r+ith her mother, I'frs. Pryor, who is not only terrifled of outer

masculfne figures but has also abandoned development of the inner

masculine, declarLng herself "deftcient 1n self-confidence and declslon"

(290). I{htle serving as a cautionary fígure of the bltter fate

befallfng rromen who continue fearful of and dependent on nale figures,

Mrs. Pryor at Èhe same tÍme serves as a positlve influence, offerfng

maternal love that gives her daughter a sense of relationship and

substance: "you have been so neglected, so repulsed, left so desolate"

(339). Revealing her identíty at a late stage in Carolinets d.evelopnent

and aË a time when Caroline ls desperate to feel connected to another,

Mrs. Pryor literally saves Caroliners life, enabling her to go on

living, to maintafn herself. To grorv, however, she needs to avold

growing dependent on her mother or absorbing her Lnfluence by instead

developing the ínner masculine.

The flgure to whom carollne looks adoringly and dependently fs

Robert lvloore, who causes her pain since his signs of caring for her are

given so inconslstently. rn lnflated language, the narrator suggests

that while Robertrs behavior ¡nay be cruel, and while caroline nay be

emotLonally crushed by it, iË may ultlmately help her to¡vard growlng

more resLlfent: "You held out your hand for an egg, and faÈe put into it

a scorpion. show no consternat,ion: close your flngers firmly upon the

gíft; 1et it sting through your pahn. Never mind: in time, after your

hand and arm have swelled and qulvered long with torture, the squeezed
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scorpion wlll die, and you will have learned the great lesson how to

endure r+ithout a sob. For the whole remnant of your 1lfe, if you

survlve the test--some, it ls sald, die under it--you will be stronger,

wiser, less sensitive" (87). Experieneing mascull-ne rejection, Caroline

is forced to carry on and rally her sÈrength, which helps her toward

caring for RoberË wlthout belng dependent on hira. ultftnately

demonstrating "se1f-relfance--se1f-dependence" when she seeks out Robert

in a víslt that leads to their union, she is helped in thís enterprLse

by the young boy, Martin Yorke, a fl.gure synbolizing her emergent

masculine character (466).

Resenblíng Austenrs Emma, the ophaned Shirley is Carolínefs

opposite in being a wealthy, strong-willed and self-reliant young r^roman

whose vulnerability lies ín her prideful clain that she needs no one.

I{hile her independence is never in question, it 1s based on a false

sense of personal power which threatens to alLenate her from others

whose value she undermÍnes. Her growËh is denonstrated when she

develops her relationship wlth Louis Moore, Robertrs brother who is his

opposite 1n beíng wise, gentle and unassuning. Ltke carollne and

Robert, Ëhese lovers undergo periods of synbolic slckness during

whlch each gains self-knowledge that pronotes theLr final unlon-. Louis

musË overcome hLs pride, which makes him reluctant as a poor Dan to

offer marrLage to Shirley, whlle Shirley rnust llnlt her self-sufficlency

by recognizing that others are worthy of respect and love. Havfng

tended to undermlne the masculLne to make a show of her superior

strength, she nonetheless desires a unLon r47lth a man who is her equal.

"Leading and improvíng! Èeaching and tutoríng! bearlng and forbearing!
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Pah! My husband is not Lo be ny baby" (486). I,¡frh Louis, as lndfcaÈed

in her reference to herself as a subdued leopardess in thelr final

exchange, she believes she has found a challengtng ffgure to whom she

can look for gul-dance: "r am glad r know my keeper, and am used to hln.

Only hts voice will r follow; only his hand shall nanage me; only at his

feet wfll r repose" (490). That Loufs's roastery does noE lead to her

servltude, however, is clear ln t,he lines immgdl¿¡.ly followlng, in whlch

she descrlbes hin as subdued by her: "shlrleyts pet and favoriEe, lie
down!" (491). Despite apparenE conEradictlon, what shlrley expresses

here is the extenË to whlch cooperattng lndivlduals can fnspire each

oEirer with love.

Nocing the way 1n which È.he nineteenth-cenÈury sEory of che

notherless heroine glves way to Ehe twenE.ieth-century story of the

heroine who experlences Ehe deaEh of her noÈher, JudiÈh Kegan Gardiner

suggests that thls paEtern argues that mother-daughter relaÈlonships

"are central to the developnent of womenrs identlËies": "The

nlneteenÈh-cent.ury flctlonal mother ofEen died 1n chtldbirth to Ínsure

her child an unencumbered ascent as a self-nade person. The

trsentieth-cenEury herolners mother also dles--in the birth of the

herolnefs ldentlty" ("Daughter" 244). More accurately, it is the

overcoming of the mother-daughter bond that is central to the herolne I s

development, just as for heroines both early and late, developlng the

father-daughÈer relatLonship ls cenÈral Ë,o growth.

Even though early novels Èypically feature a herolne who ls freed
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at bfrth from Èhe nother-daughter bond, thls herofne nonetheless acts on

an lmpulse to define herself relationally which is evldenÈ in her

lnltial perception of herself as elther dependent on or possessive of

the father. It ls by encount.erlng a varieËy of nascullne flgures that

she ultfunately separates herself fron Ehe role of daught.er or mother to

evolve a sense of herself as an indlvldual who 1s able to love anoÈher.

By adding the moÈher-daughter bond to t,he portraiÈ of the modern

herol-ne, this same struggle toward indlviduality is examined in more

cornplexlÈy. Often thls herolne transfers her affections to the faÈher

less on Èhe basls of positlve attracElon than on the basls of reacÈfon

against her mother, seeklrrg otirerrress ln piace of idenËiflcaÈlon. I.fnile

the daughEer often feels conpelled to undertake such a transfer, it is

nonetheless painful ln requiring her to break fron the safety of

saneness and frightenlng in propelltng her toward unknown otherness;

moreover, the daught.erts flrst turn t.o the father fs often

disillusloning ln requirfng her to recognlze that she can nelEher depend

on nor possess Ehls figure. The movement frou relatfonal

self-definitlon--rather Ehan being performed as a serles of sÈeps each

of whose conpletion results ln self-saÈisfactlon--is ofÈen experienced

as necessary but pafnful by a heroLne whose inn¡nediate wfsh followfng

separaEfon is ofÈen to recover the severed bond. while seeking

lndividuallty 1n abandonnent of idenÈiflcation, then, Èhe herolne is

strongly anbivalent as she experiences such growth.

rn carson Mccullersr The Member of the weddfng (1946), for exauple,

the twelve-year old Frankie, despiÈe being motherless, is porÈrayed as

belng lnÈi¡nately connected Ë.o the black housekeeper, Berenice. Unable



Eo end thls dependency by turnlng her affections toward her

father--lndeed lnterpreting her rejectlon frorn h1s bed as one of Ëhe

signals that she rnust abandon the role of child--she seeks in the

outsider llary Littlejohn a flgure who represents a non-threatening form

of otherness, whose "dffference was a final t.ouch of sErangeness, silent

terror, that, conpleEed Ehe wonder of her love" (l5I). Befrlending

Mary, Frankie Èransfers her affecEions to a figure BerenLce rightry

recognizes as her opposlte, causing frÍction between moÈher and daught.er

which ultinately leads then to separaÈe: "There had been words between

them on the subject. Berenice had spoken of Mary as betng lunpy white,

and Frances had defended fiercely" (150). The Eurning from "not,her" to

"fatherr" fron the sameness of fenininlty to Ehe otherness associated

with masculinity, 1s aÈ the core of a novel like this, even Ehough noÈ

irnmedlaËely discernible slnce Èhe role of the mascullne Ls performed bv

a fernale f igure.

The turnoll acconpanylng Frankiets separation from the moÈher fs

lnstructive of Ehe herolners ambl-valence and even resl_stence to a

process Èhat she noneÈheless undertakes toward dlfferenElating self from

other; compelled to seek separation and selfhood, Frankie st111 remafns

comml-t.ed to the bellef t,hat ldentiflcatlon with others ls essentlal to

self-deflnlElon. SeparaÈlon is partlcularly threatening ln Frankiers

case because she feels thaÈ, the deaÈh of a parent--in thfs case, the

death of her mother coincldenÈ with her blrth--has already set her aparc

fron oËhers. A1one, she envisions herself as a "freak" (lg), a

"crlnlnal" (20), and--uslng an lnage of self-enÈrapment recurrent in

Íronenrs flctlons--as someone caught, Ln "a silent ctazy jungle under

185
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gl"sg" (l enphasls nlne). When she thtnks about the relaEfonal rnystery

she perceives aE the heart of life, she sounds ltke a young clarissa

Da1loway who has not yet learned how to forge the connectlons bet¡ceen

lndlviduals that affirm and enrich ltfe. Clarissa feels opLfrnistlc

about her power to foster relatlonship, and thus about her ablllty to

overcome divislveness which, as a natural condition, threatens to keep

people apart. Frankie, on the oÈher hand, feels overwhelmed by her

lnabflity to undersÈand the underlylng connectlon whlch she assumes

blnds lndivlduals together: "r mean you walk around and.you see all the

people. And to me they look loose All these people and you donrt

know whaË jolns thern up. There's bound to be some sort of reason and.

connection. Yet somehow I can't seem Eo name lt" (114-15).

DespiEe her anxlous desire to connect with oEhers, in large part

the experience of separatlon that. Frankle undergoes is voluntary; her

eorning of age rnakes her seek to break free of the "farnily" she has found.

in her cousln, John Henry, and in the moEher figure, Berenice. From

thls perspectlve, separatlon, percelved as Èhreatenlng since it

challenges a desire for "rnembership" that appears insÈlncEua1, is not

only necessary t,o her growth but even self-generaÈed. Rat.her than

slmply breaking away fron the pair and assertlng her lndependence,

Frankie postpones wlthdrawal until she flnds others wl-Eh whom to

fdentify. ThaÈ she no longer wanÈs to be known as Frankie buË rather as

F. Jasmine at thls poinÈ helps to emphasize Ehe fenfnine character of

her dflemma: as a young glr1, she resists the experience of

separaÈlon unË11 she is cert.aln of ldentlfytng wfth an alternatLve

source.
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Reflectlng her cautÍous and even resistant attlËude tolrard growth,

F. Jasnlne chooses mother and faËher substitutes, in selecÈing her

brother, Jarvis, and his brfde-to-be, Janlce, as "the we of me" (138).

Her deslre to be a member of the wedding, whlle it re¡nalns wholly

unreallstic ln that she never artlculaÈes exactly what such menbershlp

involves, reveals her compulsion to break free of the mother-daughter

bond coupled wlth her ongolng belief that idenEification wlth others is

essential to self-deflnftion: "At last she knew jusË who she was and

understood where she was going. She loved her brother and the brlde and

she was a nember of the weddlng. The three of them would go into Ehe

worrd and they would always be cogether. And finaliy, after the scared

sprlng and the ctazy sunmer, she was no more afraLd" (43).

When she ls denled this ldentiflcation and forclbly separated from

the pair' she enEers anoLher phase of developmenE ln becomlng Frances to

her new friend Mary. Sornethlng of a "transition" flgure, Mary

represents oEherness on the one hand buÈ reassurlng sameness on Ehe

oEher. Over the course of cheir frfendship Frankle sÈrengthens her

femlninlty by bonding wlth Mary, but lt fs equally sígniflcant that

Mary, fnlÈially perceived as other, takes the place of the "nice little
whlte boy beau" that BerenÍce has recommended Frankle flnd (79). t*fhen

Frankle says, "r consider it Ëhe greaEest honor of my exLstence that.

Mary has picked ne out Èo be her one most lntimate friendr" part of her

pleasure derLves from her having demonstrated a capaciÈy Èo attract

others; having broken away from the identlty granEed her as part of a

fanily to identify fnstead wfth an outslde flgure, her self-inage fs

sErengthened. Thus Franklers lnitial experience of separaÈfon and
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oËherness 1s resolved 1n a non-threatenlng fashlon, Mary acting out the

role that Frankie w111 later asslgn to masculfne figures.

Endfng wfth the death of John Henry and the pathetlc retfrement of

Berenice, the novel symbollcally conveys Èhat, despite paln and sadness,

Frances Addans has succeeded in separaÈing fron a mother-chfld

relat.ionship thaË was represslve of her feninlnity. while such a

separatlon results in growth, the cycle of her developnent is far fron

complete. Since she has transferred her ldentificatlon from one figure

to anoEher, her definitlon of self ts sctll ftrnly rooted in relaÈedness

to other. The connect.Lon betr¿een her relationship to John Henry and

Mary L1ËÈ1"jp!. 1s suggested by the l-i-nk beË-*een theLr nanes--John

Henry, her;t and the frlend r.Iith whon she idenÈified in her Eoroboy

youth being replaced by Mary, two years her superior (signlfytng her

newfound naturlty), the friend wlth whon she wl1l ldentlfy in her fenale

adolescence.

That ambivalent feelings appear to be particularly strong in

youthful herofne when she turns for the first tfrne fron mother to

is further lllustrated 1n Allce Munrofs Llves of Glrls and women

like Frankie, Del Jordan is deÈermined to replace her moÈher, but

reluctant to do so by turnlng directly to her father. Both have been

ralsed 1n a "r¿omanrs r¿orld" to the extent that a mother-ftgure presldes

over their day-to-day lives, from r¿hlch their fathers renafn absent, a

sltuatlon that intenslfies around the Èlme of their puberty or coming of

age. As a result, Frankle and Del regard their fathers wlth a mlxÈure

of disappointment and fear, whlch f.s compounded as they cast about for a

figure Èo replace thelr mother as affectlonat.e center. Moreover, whÍle

the

farher

( re71);
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both questlon the nother-figure about nale-fenale relationshfps, thus

revealing lively fnterest in this area, the answers they receive tend to

danpen furÈher thefr wllllngness to rel-y on the masculine. Although

Berenfce shares t¡1th Frankfe stories of the r¡ndinlnished love she feels

for her ffrst husband, at the same tLme she uses her experience of

loving and losing a man as an exanple t,o warn Frankie away from

depending on others or seekfng permanence fn love. Mrs. Jordants

recollectlons of the love between herself and her husband are even less

reassurfng Èo Del because the appearance of her father ln the role of

lover seems to mark the end of her motherrs achlevements and adventures;

when Mrs. Jordan refers üo her husband as a "gentlenan" by way of

answerlng Delts insistent questlons as to why her parenËs fe1l in love,

Delts disilluslonment is obvfous ¡vhen she wondersr "was thaË all?" (67).

In nelther case ls the faÈher partlcularly attractive to the daughter;

instead, as a flgure remarked upon most often for his remoteness, he

produces feelings of fear and, at best, arnbivalence.

While Frankle and Del could be sald to have "fa1led" relatlonships

with "absent" fathers, each finds a non-threatenlng substftuËe figure in

Èhe form of a female contemporary. Gafning a measure of dfsÈance from

her mother--whom she inlÈially, and as she dfscovers erroneously, vfews

as "po\rerful" and "contentr" "like a prlncess" (67)--Del establlshes a

frlendshlp with Naonl that "extended and gave resonance to llfe" (101).

Further representative of the unknown mascull-ne, Naonf. f.s attractlve to

Del because, preoccupied wlth Èhe subject of sex, she 1s able to offer a

nunber of "facts" about it. While these same-sex frlendships fnvolve

the inÈlnacy thaÈ Abel descrlbes as typifylng the feninl-ne, ft ls
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slgnlficant that otherness presldes aÈ their fnceptlon. Moreover,

rather than serving as "a vehicle of self-definltlon for vomenr"

"clarifylng identity" in a lray that Abel suggests 1s productfve of
"psychic ¡¿holeness" ("Identfties" 416-17), Delts broken relatfonship

wfth Naoni suggests that such friendshlps are fated to be outgrown over

tlme, a6 the heroine repeats the pattern of developnent that has already

urged her to free herself fron identfftcation r¿lth the mother.

Taklng place over a longer Èime span than Frankiers, Delrs story

demonstrates that her growth contlnues to be measured by her movement

away fron ldentiffcaËfon with her nother and toward ever deeper tles

with flgures of the rnasculine: she is drawn in friendshlp to Naomi; in

fantasy, to Frank Wales; in voyeurlsÈLc and exhlbitionisttc experiment,

to Art chanberlafn and Jerry Storey; and ln sexual fulfillnent, to

Garnet French. I.Ihat is slgnificanÈ ls thaÈ once Garnet reveals his need

for her--and his desire to possess and control her--he ls porËrayed as

being very l1ke her rnother. Like Ida before hin, he attenpts to control

Delts religlous princfples, her at.titudes Èoward family, as ryerl as to

dictaÈe the shape of her future. when the novel closes, Del has

separated fron hln, deternined at thts point to seek an independent

future. such a sltuatl-on does not suggest, however that she has gfven

up sn heterosexual relationships; rather, it suggests thaÈ she has moved

beyond being saÈlsfied by lnfantlle possessiveness, like that rùhfch

binds moÈher to ch1ld. Delrs story--composed of a succession of

relationshtps Èhat cLose with separat.lon--fs about the necessary

movement away from the noËher-daughter bond, a\{ay from ldentfficatlon,

and toward the developnent of an lndependenÈ self that ls able to allow
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rn many ways, Ëhe turn from "mother" Ëo "fat,her" conËinues to

underlie the actions of more mature heroLnes llke Mtldred Lathbury and

Ianthe Broome in Barbara Pym's Excellent l.lonen (L952) and An Unsultable

Attachrnent (1982). I{hfle both have some reservaÈions about entering

lnÈo marriage, both willingly accept the risk, belng on the one hand

attracted to their lovers and on Èhe other eager to admit change lnto

thelr 11ves. until they consLder marrying, both Mildred and ranthe

think of themselves as daughters of clergymen, men typtcally porErayed

as non-masculLne ln Pynrs fictfon. Although the death of their parents

has left Èhem wit,hout farnily to care for, they contlnue in the role of

duÈiful daughter. Without belng crltlcal of Ëhese characters or thelr

lives of quieË devot.ion, Pym does depict. thetr worlds as havlng grohrn

more resËricElve as Ehey have aged. Mildred, for exanple, remarks on

the sameness that characEerizes her life--"r sometimes thought how

sErange lt was that I should have managed to make a lÍfe for myself in

London so very much like the llfe I had llved in a counEry rectory when

my parents were all-ve" (11)--acknowledgtng aÈ Ehe same time that her

clrcle of frlends has narrowed: "for who was there really t.o grieve for

me when I was gone?....I could so easily be replaced" (39). Both

Mildred and lanLhe llve amldst VicÈorian rellcs frorn their parish hones

which, like the heroines theuselves, represent a tlue and way of life
that charrn Èhe modern world without being vital to lt. rn cleaving to

sameness, in conÈfnuing to deflne thernselves as the clergymenrs

daughEers and thus doing selflessly for others in a dtmlnishing circle
of chrlstlan fellowship, both women perceive their lives as at best
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s t erlle .

AË Ehe start of Excellent, wonen, Mildred has already begun the

Process of separatlng herself fron feninLne connect,ions, having adjusted

to the death of her parents and t.hen to the depart,ure of Dora Caldicote,

her girlhood frlend who becomes her roommate. In the second chapËer,

she resists moving in wlth winlfred and her clergyrnan brot.her,

Julian--ln effect, refusfng to revert to Èhe position of infant to

surrogate parents, even if she herself contlnues living much as she did

when her parents were a1Lve. At this stage, she.oo".r" t.o have moved

beyond chtld-1tke identificatfon wlth an external flgure of the femlnlne

because, being herself who1ly feminine, she needs no further affirmaËion

of this way of being. Masculine lnfluence fntrudes upon her life,

unasked for, when the flat below hers is rented to the Napf.ers, a

"modern" couple whose mut.ual assertiveness challenges quiet

self-effacing and servlce as a way of life: "peopre llke the Napiers had

not so far come \rithin ny range of experience. r was much more at home

with l.Ilnifred and Julfan l4a1ory, Dora caldicoÈe, and Èhe worEhy buÈ

uninterestlng people whom I met aÈ my work or Ln connection wfth Ehe

church" (27). In her lnfat,uaÈion with Rocklnghan Napier, Ln partlcular,

she adrnires a "man1y" man unllke others she has known--different fron

Dora's effete brother, w1111am, as well as fron the elerg)nûan, Jullan,

who must argue for hls rnasculfnity: "rr suppose r am not to be

L92

considered as a normal roanr t said Julian, taklng off hfs yellow-streaked,

cassock and draplng 1È over the step-ladder, rand yet r do have t.hese

nanly feellngs'" (42) .
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As much as Mildred attenpts to avold the Naplers and to continue

llvlng accordlng to her established patÈern, she is drawn into thelr

world and fasclnated by thern. shopptng with her old frlend Dora, she

feels rnomentarily as lf she has returned to the safeËy of feminlne

concerns, rememberlng fondly "Èhose happler days when Ëhe company of

Ìdomen friends had seemed enough" ( 102) . she ls no longer as she was

before her encounter wlEh ¡nasculine otherness, however. No longer

content merely Èo be like others and do for oÈhers, she now wanÈs to be

attracElve Èo others, her fenlnine vanlty stinulaËed by her att.racÈlon

to Rocky. As a result, even her shopplng trip does not unfold

uneverltr"ully as of oid; recognizing anci resenting signs of change in

Mildred, Dora accuses her of having learned to care about fashion and.

appearances.

At several polnts throughout the novel, l'lildred claims Èo wanc to

wlthdraw fron disturblng mascull-ne influences in order to return to Èhe

former security of her feminine world: "rr aluost. wish the Napiers

hadn't come to llve in ny housert r sald. tThlngs were nuch siropler

before t,hey camer" (165). Here, the qualifler "almost" fs cenEral,

since 1Ë, enphaslzes her arnbivalence to an experience that is aÈ once

painful--in requlrlng her to separaÈe from routlne, from sageness, from

collect.lve feninlnity--and exclt.lng--in requlring her to act in new ways

and interact wiÈh new peopre. Toward Èhe end of the novel, l"lildred

herself actlvely seeks out Ehe masculine, determlned now Ëo place

herself 1n relatlonship with anoÈher rather Ehan t.o remain an observer

figure, one anongsE many excellent rdomen. Much like a young girl, she

courts Everard Bone by frequent,ing hls haunts, although, more
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complLcatlons, too. Signlflcant here is that she has developed to a

st,age where the sameness of friendshtp between tlomen or between h¡omen

and feninine men, l1ke Jultan and Wllliam, 1s less comforting than

restrl-ctlve: "And yet, whaL had I really hoped for? Dull' solid

frlendshlp withouË charn? No, there was enough of Èhat between women

and women and even bet,ween men and ldomen" (226).

Challow ln An Unsuftable Attachment, IanEhe, even more nalve Ëhan

Although slnilar developments lead Ianthe Broome to marry John

l'lildred in her understanding of mascull-ne naturer turns with more

enthqslasm toward. her lover, cherishing romantic expectat.lons about the

happlness narriage will bring. The novel opens with nany references Eo

the recent death of IanEhers mother, an event whlch helps Ianthe toward

loosening the lnfluential hold her mother has had. MosE resErlctive has

been lufrs. Broomers concern Ehat she and her daughEer reÈain thefr

approprlaËe genteel soclal positton as wife and daughter of a deceased

Canon. In being aÈtracÈed to John, IanÈhe chooses a man whon she knows

her rnother would flnd unsuitable, one who attracts her because he is so

unlike the feninl-ne men she has known: "she had forgoÈten noÈ only how

good-looking he was but how different from the men she had been seeing

on her holiday and lndeed all her ltfe--differenÈ from Mark Ainger and

Basil Branche, from Edwin Pettlgrew and RuperÈ Stoneblrd, and from all

the ranks of clergymen and schoolmasËers sEretching back lnto the past

like pale lnitaÈions of men, lt now seemed" (198). Although her

admlratlon for John rnay exceed his rnerlts, and although some of 1È may

be based on her need to react against Èhe role of qulet genËlewoman into

L94
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whlch she has been cast by all but her lover, it noneEheless represents

Ëhe beglnnlng of growth, since by 1t she separaÈes herself fron the role

of daughter and the ldentlty accotopanying it.

rnother" and to turn Èo "t.he fat,her." Not only does she separat.e fron a

lover or malg who attempts to possess or conËrol her as her mother has,

but, on an lnterior leve1, she also eschews uothering instincEs. In

Janette Turner Hospital's The Ivory Swing (i982), for example, wtrlle

Juliet shows concern for her chlldrents happlness, her emotions are

engaged by the figure of Jeremy and her actlons are toward uniEing wlth

hln. Ln contrasE to t.he Íntliaacy of Ë,he farally 1-ife she shares eith her

husband, David, and thelr children, she yearns for the "world of

Married or aged, the herolne continues to separate fron "the

authorlty and exploratlon and freedom. The world of men" (L46). This

ls the world thaE she feels she lnhabtted wlth Jeremy, and she ofEen

fantaslzes about hls returning her to it, "rlding out of the l,Iest to cut

hls way through jungle wal1s and rescue her wiEh a klss fron the

troplcs" (104). I^Ianting to be saved from "feroinine" domesElciÈy, from

"the nother"--from all the thfngs that her relationship wtth Davld

syrobollzes--she desires the "faËher"--Ëhe freedom that her relationshfp

wiEh Jereny symbolizes. Yet her fantasies of being rescued by Jereny

have t,he effect of prevenÈ1ng her fron faclng Ehe inner changes that

conpell her to assert herself. Ultfnately, she acknowledges as her or¿n

Ehe need to let go of her cllnging and possesslve self. I{hat this novel

also suggests 1s that. when the herolne initially t.urns Eo her "inner

fatherr" she may do so in a way thaÈ ls exÈreme or reactionary, placing

independence and achievement before caring; as a resulÈ, she may face
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dtsllluslonmenË nuch like that which the youthful herolne experiences

upon first turnlng from actual mother to father.

Fornlng one of Èhe most eloquenE argunents Ln favor of seeing the

heroiners developnenÈal experlence as leading her, through progresslve

separations, alray from relat.lonal self-deffnitlon t,oward individualtty

is a novel like Penelope Mortlmerrs The Handyman (1983), whlch features

the growÈh of an elderly proÈagonlst. Typffying the aÈËitude of older

fictlonal herol-nes, she is able to face death wlth courage and calm as a

result of gainlng a sense of herself as separate from those she 1oves.

Much llke Clarissa Dalloway, she learns that prlvacy does not underraine

inÈimacy and by extension ÈhaÈ with aging and cieath, one may naturally

begin to withdraw from others wlthout feeling cut off frorn life.

when her husband Gerald dies suddenly, phyllis not only turns to
"the father" wiÈhin, developtng qualities thaÈ make her strong and

resllient, but turns simulEaneously fron "the moÈher" wíÈhln, whích

ultimat,ely leads t.o a more naÈure relatl-onshlp with her chfldren,

speclfically wlth her son, Mlchael. while she has developed a close

relaËionship with her daughter based on same-sex bonding, she has been

unknowingly deceptlve fn her relationshlps wlth rnen. claining to rely

on Ehem llke a daughter, she assunes the role of mother ln treaüing then

as enoËLonal dependenÈs: "she treated her grandson exactly as she had

treated Gerald, with love and concern and mild exasperatlon" (9). when

Gerald dies, so used ls she Eo acting dependently that she Ëurns to her

son' as she would to Gerald, wiÈh Èhe pretense of helplessness: "phyllts

longed to t.ake his hand, but leant on him instead, as seeEed proper"

(8). Reviewing herself, she is able only to see herself 1n relatfon to
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others: "She no longer knew what her role was, pulled this way and EhaÈ,

proEected and unprotected, assumed to be dependent on Ehose who oughË to

depend on her and lndependent by those rsho didnrË know how Ëo treat her

as a solltary women" (13). Excessively feninine at this polnt, she

reacÈ,s nuch I1ke youthful prot.agonists, who feel cornpelled Èo separaËe

from Èhe mother and court Èhe faÈher, toward assertlng lndependence.

Moreover, jusÈ as reacting agalnsE the ¡noÈher causes youthful

proEagonists Ëo feel anxious and alone, Phyll1s suffers by movlng to a

remote country cottage at some remove from her fanily.

Attemptlng to foster l-nner ¡aascullne strengths, Phyllis projecEs

Èhls deslre upon an exEernal flgure, Èhe much younger handyman, Fred

Skerry, participaËing in a "January-May" friendshlp Ehat ends abruptly

when he reveals his sexual desire: "I like to see old women" (151). His

betrayal has Ehe positive effect of forclng Phyllis to recognize that

while she does not. have the energy or inclínation to establish new

intimacies, she does not want to be cut off fron those she loves.

Seeklng comfort for rhe first time from her son, l"tichael, and noE, as of

old, fron her narried daughLer, Sophla, Phyllis 1s no longer afraid that

to ask for his emotional support fs to demand too nuch. She falls

asleep in hls arms, awakenLng with hln to a relatlonship of new depth;

he experlences "Ehe sensatl-on of belng born" (155), while she is

slnllarly moved: "It was a firsf nornLng. She was ar¡ed by lt" (156).

By relyfng on her son, Phyllls acknowledges her rlght to a relatfonship

based on mutual glve and take, learnlng to see Èhat. even within Ëhe

mother-son relaÈionship she alone does not bear responsibllity for

emotional nurturance. That Ehe two move beyond posEures of dependence
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and independence and toward the exchange of love ts enphaslzed 1n her

ftnal analysfs of the nuÈality in thelr relationship: "Her new

relationshlp wtth Michael fflled her wlth peace, which the old one had

never done. Asking hts help in that tine of extreme despalr seemed Èo

have enabled her to see hirn for the first tirne. Of course thaE couldnrt

be Erue, so perhaps lt. was he who had, as it were, become vlslble.

I^Ihatever Èhe reason, they had become equals" (r77). Her exchange wlth

l'lichael glves her a renewed sense of the value of her relationship to

the masculine, both without and withfn: she can look ouËside Ë.o a

mascullne figure for support and care, aware now that she possesses

enough inner strength to a1low her to mal-ntaln independence. Lrhen

Michael pledges to devote hlmself Èo his mother--"rtl1 come down as

often as I can"--Phy111s inslsts that she has no wish Lo become

dependent and possesslve, and recommends Èhat they each conLlnue rsfth

thefr llves: "tNo!t she protested, df-stressed for the flrst tfune. tThat

lsntt why r came! ThaË lsntt whaÈ r want! r'm not an invalid. r wonrt

have it ! "' ( 160) .

Reflectlve of the fenale novel ln general, Èhis sEory of an aged

protagonlst ¡oeeting her deat.h focuses on the experlence of learnfng

through separaEl-on, learnlng that is occasioned by turnlng from the

comfort of "the nother"--fron a secure fernlnlne world of sameness and

dependence--to explore the challenging otherness of "the father." Like

oËher proEagonÍsts PhyllLs surrenders Èhe role of moEher, and Ehe

acconpanylng fauily ties, in order to explore llfe as an independent,

woman, as she does on her own with Fred. she turns from same-sex

bondlng wlth her daughter--¡rhere each ldentlfies r¡ith the other and
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aEtenpts possessfvely to rule the other while fighting to maLntafn a

separaÈe self--to explore and develop a relationshtp with her son--where

each 1s separaÈe and able to show care. rnltlally equaElng pleasing

others wlth pleaslng herself, she ultimately elects to live in a care

hone because she recognfzes that by so dolng she can fulfill personal

needs t.haË are distinct from--but not antagonlstlc to--the needs of

others: "After a lifetine of service, however willlng ft had been, she

was PrePared to be shamelessly seIfish....The greaEest bequest she could

make to lfichael and Jasper, to sophia and selina, was the memory of. a

well-cared-for, happy and independent old wonan trotting off co death in

Èhe conpany of her peers" (i76). Typifying che heroine is rhat when

Phyllfs Ëhus asserts her indivfduality, she does so without abandoning

concern for oÈhers and lndeed acts ln a way that ultinately fosters

deeper relationship.

***

Although ln modern flctlon, the Èhree components of developnent

(self, mother, father) contlnue to be found, developrnenEal direction

beconqes a rlore complex issue. Early parental loss, for example, is

ofEen portrayed as an experience thar undermLnes the heroiners

self-deflnitfon and consequent growth. Whlle Èhe orphaned herolne of

early fiction is slmllarly vulnerable, the modern heroine often fails to

correct Ehis situatlon, unable to ffnd alternaÈive parenÈal figures with

whom t,o undergo bonding and separation.

elghteen-year old Anna Morgan belleves

In Jean Rhys I s Voyage 1n the Dark (1934), for example,

she inherfts nisforÈune fron her
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parenËs--pronlscuity fron her mot,her, tnstabflfty fron her father and

early deaÈh fron both. Although physically separated fron them, she

remalns psychlcally their child, unable Ëo regaln the way of life they

knew and lived as a group, but unable t,o esÈabllsh a compensaEf.ng

alternatlve. What she terms her "rebirthr" following their deaths and

her separation from home ground, is 1n fact experlenced by her as being

nore like a death. Attached Eo nothing, she has nothing fron whlch to

separat,e. Havfng lost all the relat,lonships on which her youÈhful sense

of identlty was based, she feels lnsubstantial, a klnd of non-belng,

referrlng to herself as a zombie: "looking ln the glass and thinkfng

s<.¡metimes ny eyes look like a soucrianE,ls eyes..." (114). Her new liie

ls a sort of non-life, fron whlch she wlshes she could awaken as lf from

a bad dream. Even during her brfef lnterlude of feeling cared for by her

lover, I^Ialter, Anna fs beset by depresslon whenever she is alone, and

rnust seek out the feeling of camraderie supplied by company and alcohol

if she ls to convince herself that she is alive and that her life holds

some pronlse.

Havi.ng no sense of self, Anna 1s terrífled at Èhe prospect of

havfng a child. Inst.ead of seelng noËherlng as a way to regain

rneaningful inÈlnacy, she yearns lnstead to be reÈurned Eo the role of

cared-for chi1d. Moreover, her self-lnage distorted, she fears 1t,s

reproduct.lon. Inltially, perhaps because of her certalnÈy that. nothing

comes of nothlng, she flnds it hard to believe herself pregnant; laÈer,

when arranging for her abortion, she discloses her fear that a child of

hers would be disflgured or maLmed: "IÈ would have someÈhlng Ehe naÈter

with lt. And I thtnk about that all Èhe Ëime, and Èhatrs what I mlnd"
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( 120) . I,Ihf le part of her concern ls aroused by what she roay have done

ln taklng a number of drugs Èo lnduce abortion, another part grows from

her sense of herself as doomed and danaged, an assurnptlon she

demonst.rates in actlng by turns as if she is nothlng or as lf she nust

dest,roy whaE she ls. After her abortlon, the Ehought of "startlng all

over agaLnr" is t.hreaÈenlng to Anna, given that, as much as she ls

Èerrlfled of dying she ls equally depressed by the prospect of lfvlng

Ëhrough a repeÈf.Èion of sterile experience: "Everything r{as always

exactly alike--that, was whaE r could never get used Eo. And the cold;

and the houses all exacÈly alike, and the streeEs going north, south,

east' wesc, all exacEly alike" (I25). Tire repericion and eilipsis in

the flnal phrases underline the extent to whlch she faces the

contlnuation of her llfe wlthouË enÈhusiasm or direcEion: "And about

startlng all over agaln, all over agaln..." (L29).

Irrhlle Anna suffers a general loss of famtly and honeland, her

l-nsecurLty and unhappfness can be Ëraced back rnost dlrectly to her

experience of loslng her father. When she Èurns to Walter, a

father-flgure lover who fs twice her age, she seeks a roasculine

protect.or. Havfng experl-enced rnascullne lnstability 1n her father,

however--ln his absences, his temper, and finally hls death--she ls

terrlfied that Walter w111 leave her, a feellng partly reasonable given

her expendabllity as hls nistress. Having been tralned to expect both

loss and lnstabillty, she responds to both hts shows of affectfon and

offers of money with an overwhelming gratftude ÈhaÈ embarrasses and

surprlses hin:

My handbag was on Ëhe table. He took 1t up and put
some money into tt. . . . I meanÈ to say "What are you



dolng?" But when I wenÈ
saying, "Don I t do t,hat , "
like--anything you like,
kissed hls hand.

"DontÈr" he sald. "Itts
hand, not you mfne."

when tJalter finally leaves her, she is devastaEed but not. surprfsed

since she has always viewed his departure as someÈhlng to be forestalled

but ultlmately lnevitable; aL thelr last encounter, for example, despite

there being no calk of their relatlonshlp endlng, she anticipates hls

leaving her and begs, "Dontt. forget me, dontt forget me ever" (65¡.

Moreover, when questioned abouË her goals by Walter, she reveals herself

totally unarnbitious of independent. action or achlevemenÈ: "r said, rr

wanÈ to be with you. ThaLts all r wantt" (45). rn response, walÈer

ca1ls her a "baby" and percelves of her as a "child," responslbility for

rshom he is ultinaÈely unw11llng Eo shoulder. rÈ is not her young age

alone thaÈ prompts hin to see her as chfldish, but her attlÈ.ude of

vulnerability and helpless dependence.

An equally lnstructive example of the lmporÈance of uhe father ln

fenale self-definition is sylvia's plath's The Bell Jar (1963), whereln

Esther Greenwood states ouÈright that, following the death of her father,

"r had never been really happy agaln" (61). wirh the dearh of her

father, Esther loses the security of her chlldhood world, herplessly

undergolng seParation fron all that she feels closest Èo and identifies

with. Irrhlle at tlnes she assumes t,he identity of the orphaned "Elly

Hlgginbottomr" she is less cornmitËed to generatlng a new fdentity than

to destroying herself. Feeling as lf part of her dled with her father,

I felË miserable suddenly and urEerly 1osË. "t{hy did
I do that?" I thought. (37)

up Èo hlm, lnstead of
I sald, "411 rfght, lf you
any rray you lf ke. " And I

I who ought Ëo klss your
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she 1s obsessed wfth a death wish r¡hose achLevement would reunlte her

wlth him and remove her fron "the notherly breath of the suburbs" (93).

The nane of her Ner* York hotel, the Amazon, synbolically focuses on

the problem she faces, which, unresolvedr leads Èo her breakdown: the

need t.o understand her relat,ionshlp to the masculine, both as it

operates wfthlnr leadlng her to strlve for success, and as lt exLsts

without, Ln relatlon to Ehe men she meets and Ehe father she lost. rt

ls during her stay at the Amazon that she loses Èhe lnner drive whlch

formerly conpelled her to compete and succeed, opening instead to a

sense of fndirectLon r¿hich culmlnat,es l-n the chorus of self-destruct.lve

voices she hears: "!qe¡¡tt your work lnt.erest you, Esther? you know,

Esther¡ yourve got the perfect setup of a true neurotic. your11 never

get anyrrhere lfke that, yourll never get anywhere like that. yourll

never get anywhere lfke that" (120). rt l-s as if the lnner masculine,

forrnerly overactive 1n compelltng her to be first no matter the cost,

lnsË.ructs her to give up struggling toward goals that appear impossible,

in a way thaË corresponds to a Jungian assessmenÈ of a typical animus

problem: "A strange passivlty and paralysis of all feellng, or a deep

sense of insecurlty Èhat can lead almost to a sense of nulllty, nay

sometimes be the result of an unconscious animus oplnion. In Èhe depths

of the womanrs belng, the anlmus whlspers: tyou are hopeless. l^IhaÈrs

Èhe use of Erylng? There 1s no point 1n dolng anything. Life will

never change for the betÈert" (Synbols 202). Similar to Ernma Woodhouse,

whose animus-dorninated determfnatlon to control llfe--and speclflcally

to manipulaÈe others--results from her relationshlp Èo a faÈher rsho

lacks judgroent, Estherrs aninus-driven aÈtlÈudes arfse because she lacks



the corrective lnfluence of mascullne

to a rnisguided father, l-s sure she ls

is terrlfled of fallure and error.

recollections of her dead father, whom she begins Ëo seek out through

sufcide aËrempEs and a vlslt to hls grave. when her lnner masculine

qualities begin to founder, she cannot strengthen Ehem by fdentifytng

with a strong figure of the mascullne; insÈead she connects the

hollowness of her anbitions to a sense that she has been fathered by a

weak man: "rt lthe statement, that she does not know what she want,s t,o

do] sounded true, and I recognized 1Ë., the way you recognlze some

nondescript person thatrs been hangfng around your door for ages and then

suddenly comes up and lntroduces hlmself as your real father and looks

exactly 11ke you, so you know he really ls your father, and Ehe person

you thought all your life was your faLher ls a sham" (27). when Esther

visits her father's grave and mourns hfs deaEh for the flrst Eime, her

experience does not. liberate her from grief--"I couldn't understand why

I rsas crylng so hard" (f36)--but affirms her sense of loss and

determfnatlon Èo uniEe wlth him in deaÈ,h.

The weakenlng of Estherts anlmus f.s accompanied by growing
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Judgment; whereas Emmâ¡ responding

correct, Esther, without a faEher,

Even though loss of happiness 1s the only inpact she belleves her

fatherrs death has had on her, then, her excessive zeal to achieve

accompanled by her refusal to llke or to rely on men--"The trouble was,

I hated Ëhe idea of servlng men in any way" (62)--argues that she has

lnterpreted his death as a klnd of betrayal. Certainly she feels anger

at hls grave when she speaks of paying him back for the years of

neglect; the followfng passage bears an eerie triple rneanÍng implying on
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one level that she has neglected hls grave, on another thaÈ he has

neglected her by hl-s death, and on another still that she lntends to

cornmlt herself to hfn and the grave: "I had a greaÈ yearnlng, lately, to

pay ny father back for all the years of neglect, and sEart tendlng his

grave. I had always been ny facherts favorite, and it seened fitting I

should take on the mournlng rny moËher never bothered wiÈh" (135).

Her anger ls also direcÈed agalnst her rnoÈher, whose menorfes of

her father are antiLhetical Èo her own: r¿hile Esther remenbers

experf-enctng joy with him, Mrs. Greenwood remembers drudgery. She

interprets her motherrs refusal to nourn as a facade behind which she

hides i-ier anger against ì'fr. Green-u¡ood, whose lack or'pianrring ieif irls

fanily to struggle financtally. Given the number of resenEful

references Esther herself mnkes Èo her famllvrs reduced

circuusÈances--circumstances which, for example, make 1t essentlal for

her to win scholarshlps if she is to aÈtend a prestiglous college--Èhe

Èruth appears to be that she 1s angry at her father for dylng while

belng slmulÈaneously angry at her mother for helping her to adopt this

atËiEude and afraid of growing more llke her on the basis of thls

commonallty. Without a father-flgure to whom to transfer her affect.ions

when she reacLs againsÈ her moÈher, Est.her becomes enamored rsith deaEh

1tself, in this way turning toward her fat.her. At one polnt, she

idenuifles wlth Ehe dead baby in a glass jar who looks out aË her wlth

"a llttle ptggy snile" ( 101) , a relational ldentiflcaÈlon based on her

belng the daughËer of a dead man and of a woman she funaglnes killtng fn

order Èo sllence "the piggish noise" of her snoring (51).

I{hile Estherts breakdown ls caused by her unsatisfacEory relatfon
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to Èhe masculine--partfcularly by her assumptf.on of masculine attitudes

which, because they are false to her, break down under preasure--at the

same Èlme lt ls caused by her unsaÈisfactory relaËlon to the fenlnLne,

t¡1th whom she attempts Lo refuse to identify, but whom she ls unable to

reslst, findlng no replacement figure. As much as she despises ffgures

who represent conventfonal fenlnlnlty, she feels that lf she lives she

cannot escape conformLng to a sinllar paËtern; that she reacts so

violently to "EhaÈ lady in the brown suit" argues that she remains

lnfluenced by wornen llke her moË,her and Mrs. Willard, even if she

resents thelr false counsel and example: "whaE an awful \roman that ladv

{ - ¡1-^ l.e^.- ^,.{ } l.^J r.^^- ^-l L^., ^L^ ,.¡-^Þ'|.^' ^L^ l.-^,. { } ^, -^+rrÀ Lrrc uruwrr ÐurL rlqu uççrtt 4lrg lavw Þ^rg t wt¡es¡rgl Þrlg ßrlgw !L vl rlv9, iéÞ

responsible for ny taking the wrong turn here and the wrong paEh Ehere

and for everything bad Ehat had happened after that" (110).

In specifically identlfying Mrs. Wlllard with "thaÈ lady"

responsible for nlsleading her, Esther distingufshes her from her

mot.her. In sancÈlonlng lndependenÈ achLevement, Estherts mother could

be placed, at least perlpherally, ln the gallery of old women like Jay

Cee and Philouena Guinea whose kinshlp Esther denounces as they push her

to achleve success. By contrast, Mrs. t{illard appears Eo pose ån

alternatlve by professing to ftnd fulflllment in the roles of wl-fe and

moËher, llke Dodo Conway, another flgure outslde the home whon EsEher

studies r¿lth fascinatlon. Whlle Èhese llonen lnÈeresË her, however, she

cannot adopt Ehelr posltion, havlng been raised by her mother to see lt

as false. Mrs. Greenwood has always presented Esther wlth a threatening

picture of the dangers befalllng eromen who give up careers Èo marry and

ralse chlldren. It ls as if, by keeping her motherts experience in
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surface contentment:

And 1 knew that in splÈe of all the roses and klsses
and restaurant dinners a man showered on a woman
before he married her, what he secretly wanted when
the wedding servf.ce ended was for her to flaÈten out
underneaËh his feet llke Mrs. Wlllardrs kltchen mat.

Hadnrt Ey own mother told me that as soon as she and
rny father left Reno on thelr honeymoon--ny father had
been uarried before, so he needed a divorce--my
father saÍd to her, "hlhew, thatrs a relíef, now we
can stop pretending and be ourselves?"--and fron that
day on my mother never had a minutets peace (69).

I{htle Esther is angry at her mother for exposíng contentment f-n love and

marriage as a sham, she ls angry, too, at these "fe¡oinine" women for

posing an alternative, seductf.ve in its simplicíty, whLch experLence

argues is fraudulent.

In large part Ít ís because Doctor Nolan provÍdes Esther r¿lth a

positive image of the feminine that she experfences recovery, whích she

speaks of as a rebirth. rndeed, the doctor becomes a nother-fígure to

Esther, but is one at once more successful, glamorous and feminine than

her real raother, as the physlcal detafls suggest: "This woman qras a

cross between Myrna Loy and my mother. she wore a white blouse and a

full skÍrt gathered at the waist by a wfde leather belt, and styllsh,

crescenÈ-shaped spectacles" (153). Moreover, Doctor Nolan encourages

Esther to explore the realm of the ferainLne by advocating that she begln

expressing and understanding her feelings; Esther belleves that she is

helped toward health more by Doctor Nolants caring than by her knowfng,

responding to a ferolnine approach as she would not to one tnore

mascull-ne: "Dr. Quinn had an abstract quality that appealed to Joan, but

f.t gave me the polar chills" (183).
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however, can be argued ln relation to the references she makes Èo the

hospltal director, a kindly father-figure whose facts "abouË rivers and

PllgrÍns" reach through her disturbed emotions t.o appeal to her reason

(153). I^Ihile her relatlonship wlth this figure remains undeveloped, tt

is signlficant that in a final passage she flnds some reassurance Ln

recognizing his face among the strangers who wlll assess her condition

and presumably judge her healed. Although she retains a defensive and

aggressive attiËude toward masculLne figures like Buddy and lrwín to the

end, that she finds comfort in this father-flgure suggests that she has

begun the process of improvfng her relationship to the mascullne.

Early loss of the father is portrayed as partícu1ar1y danaging Ëo

the modern heroine, who unllke her counterpart ln earlier melodrauas ís

not so much threatened by external masculine flgures as by her punlshing

animus, whlch leads her to become self-abusive or suicidal. Reactlng

against the mother, her sense of who she ls appears to flounder r¿hen she

fails to find an alternatlve figure wfth whon to establish relaÈíonship.

By contrasÈ, when a heroine like Hagar Shipley ln Margaret. Laurencers

The Stone Angel (1964) loses her mother, her physlcal survfval is never

called into question since, indeed, the effect of this loss ls to make

her excesslvely independent and self-protect.lve. While her failure to

form relatlonshÍps undermines the quality of her life for many years, Ln

ultinately valuing human carLng she recovers her fenlnlnlty, awakenLng

Èo truths she has "always known" (292).

If the selfhood of heroines llke Anna and Esther is undermined

because of their lncllnation Èoward definíng Èhemselves in terms of

That Esther is not only mothered but fathered Lnto rebirth,
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others' so is sel-fhood undermined in heroines r¿ho take what appears to

be the opposite tack--attempting to deny the relational component of

self-definiÈlon. Violently refusing to fdentify wfth "the mother" and

at the same tLme dÍsmtssing "the father," these would-be l-ndependent

herolnes are eaught in a reactionary clrcle, always assertlng that they

are not their Eothers but never able to affirrn who they are. An

episodic novel deliberately parodying the male quest, ltke Arltha van

Herkrs No Fixed Address: An Amorous Journey (1986), focuses on the

adventures of Arackne Manteia who refuses the restrictions of

conventlonal 1lfe, despit,e having been "saved" in fairy-ta1e style from

the drudgery of lower-class life by a "prlnce charmlng" frgure, who

opens Èhe doors of upper-class reff.nement. This tale remaLns true to

pattern, however, in that the herolne is portrayed in relatlon to her

parenÈs, both Ln her present situation and, retrospectively, as a child;

these scenes indicate that, far from acting as a "free" woman Ln her

refusal to comnit herself to another, Arackne is reacting against her

mother in particular and her restrlctive way of ltfe. Even though she

refuses to identlfy with her mother and thus refuses relational

self-definitlon, she fs not acting independently so much as reacting to

a pattern establlshed in her infancy.

0f course, the classlc example of thls type of reaction is Dorís

Lessingrs ìlartha Quest (1952). Here the young heroLne dislikes both

mother and father, attemptlng to deny any resemblance to people who seem

to llve by protectlve llluslons and deÈernined Ëo escape beconing llke

her mother. Already sLxteen at the outset of the novel, she appears to

have passed through a period when she mÍght have turned her affection
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toward her fat,her, a physlcally aËtracÈlve man nhose "good looks were

convenÈional" (19); yet relatlonshi.p beÈween then falls because,

psychlcally danaged, he offers her nothing: "And worse, far worse, she

was watchlng her father with horror, for he was comlng to have, for her,

Èhe fatal lethargy of a dream-locked flgure. He had the look of a

person half clained by sleep....to neet her father was rather llke

trying Èo attract Ehe attention of an lrritable spectre" (24r 53).

Locked 1n confllct with her nother, whom she sees as trylng

possesslvely to l1ve through her, Martha refuses to act.in concert r¿lth

her on any issue, belng ln this way confined to actlng out a series of

react.lonary gesÈures.

In The Four-Gated C1Èy ( 1969) , the ffnal volume of the series,

Martha acknowledges Èhat her promiscuiEy and general reluctance Eo

commit to permanent relatlonshlps have resulted from her determinaÈl-on

to defy and reslst her moÈherrs l-nfluence: "When aE last I became a

glrl, and I spent years and years longing for t,he moment when I would

have breasEs and be a woman, I was able to defy her at lasÈ. I nade

myself beautlful cloÈhes, and every rnan I had, for a long tine, \{as a

weapon against her" (24L). I,Iithtn Ehis final volume, however, Martha

ultirûaÈely suggests to her psychologist that the real Lssue resides In a

human probleu so wldespread as to lndicate lmpending soclal

collapse--nanely, thaÈ famlly contlnues operaÈing as Ehe prlmary unit

desplte lts proven fallure; she suggests Èo Dr. Laub that it l-s not a

quesÈ1on of her aEtenpting to understand her relationshlp to her mother,

but of aEËenptlng to understand why hunanity eontfnues organlzed around

the destructive farnily unit: "Itrs not ny fault. If it were ny fault
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that would be easy. Or 1f lt were her fault. But I wfsh I dldnrt know

whatfs golng to happen. Itrs llke Paul and Francis--you know what.rs

going to be eat.ing thern in twenty yearst tlme. Itrs not their fault,

lt.fs not Lyndars fault, itts not Markrs fault,....I.Ias lt always like

thts? I^IhaÈrs gone wrong with us?....0r are \üe jusÈ chlldren, and not

responslble at all, ever, for what we 1lve in?" (283). When the novel

ends wlth social collapse and rest,ructuring to Èhe ext,ent that survlvfng

groups replace fantly units, Martha appears to have judged accuraEely 1n

thlnking that soclal organlzat,ion, not ÍndÍvidual relaËLonshlps, are the

l-ssue.

vat Toqclnofs WOrk cOnEJnues to exolore fanllV rel_atiOnShlOS. Hef

üosE recent novel, The Diaríes of Jane Somers (1984), depfcts the

atEenpÈs of an independenL career rrornan to begfn esÈablishlng meaningful

lntimacies with others. An observaEion as palnful to Jane as to Martha

1s thaÈ the young become caughÈ up in patterns of ldentification and

rejectlon with thelr influential elders. Jane watches wlth fascinated

horror as her niece, J111, grons lnEo an image of her olrn younger se1f,

since Ji1l 1s as careful to rnodel herself upon her aunt as she ls to

distance herself fron her noÈher. When she takes in her younger niece,

Kate, Jane determlnes Ëo avoid rnolding her ln any way, attempElng

instead to allow her to develop without the pressure of influence. Her

experiment falls, however, because Kate renalns lost and vulnerable when

left to her own devlces, looklng to join any outside group to sÈrengÈhen

her self-lmage. Gfving up hope that her niece has any indivldualiEy to

assert, Jane ftnally allows a eo-v¡orker to take Kate to a feninlst

commune, which Kate clalms to "11ke" (504), once she recovers from her
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initial sense of having been rejected by her aunt. Whíle Marthars ldeal

is the dissolution of the family, Jane moves torvard acceptfng as

inevltable that young glrls find reaction and identfffcation natural to

growth, naking heroes and vlllal"ns out of those rvho raise then;

connected to thls relational approa-ch to self-definitlon, moreover, is

Èhe attltude of adult women ¡¡hose lndivlduality, Jane observes, is never

so ffru as to outlaw the possíb11ity that they will respond to the

lnclination to consider and please oËhers ínsÈead of actf.ng for

themselves.

perceptfons is ironLc stil1 needs Èo be assessed, given Ëhat she casts

Jane Ln the suspect "rvorld" of romantic fictlon. That Lessing conÈf,nues

herself to be fascinated by issues of mother-daughter bonding, however,

is apparent in her "Preface," in which she declares that writing the

novel enabled her to experl-ment erlth using her mot,herts voice: "Another

l-nfluence that vent to nake Jane Somers was reflecÈlons about what my

mother would be llke lf she llved now: that practical, efficíent,

The degree to whlch Lessingrs treatment of her heroinets

energetic \{oman, by teroperament conservative, a 1itt1e sentimental, and

only wíth difftculty (and a lot of practice at it) able to understand

rveakness and faLlure, though always kfnd. No, Jane Somers is not ray

mother, but thoughts of ¡¿omen llke rny mother did feed Jane Somers"

(n.p.). The posltl-on Lessing takes here uay be lntentionally ironic in

convoluting a current femlnist theory whose argument, stated succinctly,

is that "The hero 1s her authorrs daughter" (Gardiner "Identlty" L79).

Far from acting as mother to a heroine who reflects a youthful se1f,

Lessing claLns, more literal1y, to becone like her mother in the service
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of character creaELon. Regardless of t.he lrony, however, Èhe novel

suggesÈs that, havlng noved beyond the sEage of identffytng with the

mother, the author 1s fasclnated wlth aÈtenptlng to understand a flgure

whose otherness she grants; tn this way, Lessing 1s herself unllke her

character Mart,ha who, whf-le ultlnaÈely separaLing fron the mother

lnstead of contlnuing to react agafnst her, never takes the furEher step

of developing relatlonship based on understandfng.

rf self-development ls fmpeded by refuslng to identify with Ëhe

motherr developmental problems also arise for che herolne who remaLns

bonded with her noÈher, especfally when maternal bonding f.s pursued as a

reaction against tÌre masculine worid. Beginning wiEh Susanna R.owsonrs

Charlotte Temple (1791), often descrÍbed as the flrst American novel by

a woman writer, a number of Amerl-can r¿omenrs fictlons explore thls

sltuation. A herolne like charlott.e, for example, who Eurns away from

her mother and the regulated safeÈy of the dornesElc circle, suffers and

dies for having placed her affecElon and t.rust Ln a man whom she fails

to recognlze as her betrayer. In so far forgetting the bonds of

affecÈion and respect, thaÈ. should lead her to embrace her moEherrs

wisdom as her owÌr, and abandoning herself to a predat.ory ma1e, CharlotEe

defles nat.ure and rnay even earn damnation, according to the narrat. lve

voice: "as you value your eternal happiness, wound not, by thoughtless

fngratit.ude, the peace of the mother who bore you: remenber the

tenderness, fhe care, the unremitËing anxlety wfth which she has

attended to all your wants and wlshes from earllest infancy to the

present day...you must love her; nature, all powerful nature, has

planted the seeds of ffllal affecrion ln your bosoms" (89-90
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emphasis nÍne). Mrs. Ternple, anguished by her daughterrs defectlon

and "fa1lr" yet struggllng to pronounce forgiveness, prays thus for her

"thoughtless girl": "Make her not a moEher, lest she feel as r do norv"

(89). These words--elsewhere composíng the curse of barrenness, as Ín

Klng ]-ear for example--measure the distance that has grorrn up between

Charlotte and the femlnine world, since the best that her moËher can nor,t

wlsh for her is that she never fulfill the feninine role of motherhood.

While Èhe author appears to sanctíon exclusive mother-daughter bonding,

Ehe dÍvision between men and rsomen in a novel like Ëhis suggests that

there is an imbalance in the fictlonal rsorld thus created, the domestíc

circle closed Èo any who fail to share the values of the presiding

matriarch.

Rather than providing positive affirnations of feminine power and

spirit, then, these novels evidence an unresolved problen. As such

these works reveal the anger that Línda schierse Leonard suggests

plagues \{ornen who fear the domínance of the masculine and, feeling

oppressed, blame their oppressors: "hlhether the father-daughter wound

occurs on the personal leve1 or on the cultural level, or both, lt is a

rnajor issue for uost !/omen today. Some lromen try to avoid dealing wfth

it by blaming their faËhers and/or men Ln general" (10). rn thls clear-

cut portrayal of nen as vlllains and safety as residing 1n sisterhood,

these novels Èake the vlew that men represent otherness which musÈ at

all costs be controlled and subdued.

A novel which particularly addresses the cultural leve1 of the

"father-daughÈer wound" ls Helen Hunt Jacksonrs Ramona (18S4).

"Americans" are portrayed here as rapacious men responsible for
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destroying Ëhe land, Lnaged as feninine, as well as the llves of lts

gentle natLve inhabitants. Even the bold and strong Alessandro,

Ramonars lover and husband, ls vioLated by Amertcan aggressors, who

feninlze hfun inLo attltudes of passivLty, retreat and ¡nadness. Deserted

by her whlte father Angus Phall ("fafl"), Ramona learns early to fear

those who have porrer, growfng suspect, of men and their God, and Èurning

¡rith reverence toward the figure of Mary, who offers consolation 1n the

face of doon and destructLon which has overtaken the land. Portraylng

men as selfish violators, a novel l1ke this suggests that ¡¡onen resent

the establishrnent of patriarchal culture in America, the "new world"

having recreated the power base of the old and having thereby betrayed

the sense of promlse rromen felt awaited Ëhen ln particlpating in the

settlenent and developrnent of America.

In a novel ltke Little l,Ionen (1868-69), while the struggle between

mascullne and feninlne is subrnerged, Alcott 6t111 promotes matrlarchal

supremacy, to the extenÈ that her herofnes turn to the father and to

nale figures 1n general not, because of active affectfon and adniratfon,

but because the mother insÈructs then that such is thefr moral duty.

Conparing Alcott's novel to Jane Austenrs Prfde and Prejudice (1813),

Nina Auerbaeh polnts out that they are similar in portraying fanflies of

daughters and 1n depictlng the marriage chofce of the favored daughters,

Jo and Ellzabeth, as a taclt reJectLon of their fathers: "The father

llves 1n a ghostly haven of "philosophyr" while the mother thrlves as an

adninistrator: 1n order Èo survive economl-cally and enotlonally, the

girls must scaÈter themselves in narrfage. In each novel the favored

girl, the surrogate son who is allowed into the prlvate sanctuary of the
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llbrary, marrles a mân who enbodles all the adninlstrative power her

faÈher lacks. In the marriages that conclude t.he novels, the fatherts

philosophlc det.achment 1s honored as a dist.ant beacon, but the motherrs

executlve ablltty survlves to be transnf.tted" (34). what needs Eo be

further observed here are the substantlal dlfferences between the Ëwo

herolnes, derivLng fron their relaÈlonshtps to moEher and father. To

Èhe extent that Elizabeth Bennet.1s porÈrayed as a "surrogaEe sonr" she

fs so in relatlon to her fat,her, with whom she exchanges wltty and

senslble opinlons that are not otherwlse heard 1n the household of

women. If ln Darcy she "marrles a man rvho enbodies all the

aduinlst.raÈfve power her faÈ,her lacksr" this man Ls so far Mrs. Bennetrs

opposiEe that toleraEfon of her conpany ls one of the concessions ÈhaÈ,

pride overconer he is able to nake. By contrast, Jo ls portrayed as

"surrogat,e son" Eo Mrs. March, the daught.er whose outspoken energy and

imagination Lhe mother enjoys, even because lt renlnds her of her

younger self before she developed the "patlence and the humility...to

keep still" (104-05). Jors marriage to a man whose capabtlities mlghÈ

be seen to resemble her notherts ls ultlmately revealed as marriage t.o a

man who allows her to cont.l-nue tdentlfied wtEh her mother, since he

stands back before her superior powers: instead of "scaEtering" by her

marrlage to ensure her enoÈ1ona1 survl-val, Jo becomes her moEher through

marrfage, never loosening her identiflcat,ion.

Distlnguishlng domestic life fron the outside world of politics and

war as being the genuine center of power, Little l,Iomen 1s less concerned

wlth portraying fernale anger and fear than r¿lth exarnlning t.he ways these

feelings can be overcone so ÈhaÈ heroines can assume control. l'lrs.
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March dfscloses to Jo Ëhat she herself has lfved as an angry woman: "r
am angry nearly every day of my l1fe, Jo" (i04); wirh four chfldren and

without sufficlent fncome, she has been angry within her marrlage: ,,when

r had four llttle daughEers round rne, and we were poor, then the old

trouble began again; for r am not patient by nature, and it trled rûe

very much to see ny chlldren wantlng anything" (105). rn struggling to

conceal her feelings, she has called upon her husband to act as her

not.her dÍd to check her outbursts, forclng hin to placaÈe her whose

explosive potential could erupt w1Ëh any trriËatlon; having gained power

over hin 1n thls way, she strengthens her resolve to conceal her anger

ln order EÌraL, sÏle uay att.ract and influenc,e her daughters: "che love,

respeet, and confldence of my chlldren was Ehe sweetesË reward I could

receive for my efforÈs Ëo be the woman r would have Èhem copy" (106).

It is no wonder thaÈ Jo 1s iniElally taken aback to hear her mother lay

clain to feelings of anger, so apparently content. and masÈerful is she,

her daughters rallying around her and her husband disrnissed Eo the war.

Although bonding beÈween mother and daughter ls portrayed here as

fostering growth and creaÈlng fulfillnent, iÈs darker underside is

nonetheless apparent. cenËered on "Marmeer" this natrlarchy grows fron

a base of feminine anger against the conditions of llfe--against

nascull-ne "fa1lure" and fenlnine powerlessness--whlch is concealed but

never defused: "r have learned not Eo shors ft [anger], and r still hope

to learn not to feel it, though 1È raay take rne another forty years to do

so" (104). Because they idenÈ1fy so wholly with Eheir nother, rhe girls
lnherlt her attltudes rather than breaking free from then to forrn their

oldrl. Moreoverr wlthout genuine respect or adnirat.lon for men, they know
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only to be possesslve and manfpulative 1n relationships wfÈh them,

looking forward Èo the advenE of children whom they can shape and mold,

taking over where their mother left off.

More recently, reflecting the clfmate of fenlnist Èhought, a number

of fictions have Èurned their focus away frorn heEerosexual relationships

fn order to examlne intlnate relationshlps between women. Alcottrs

powerful "Little l/omenr" who uphold and transnft natrtarchal values,

give way, for example, t.o Llsa Altherts rebellious "Other ülonen," who

resLst the patriarchy ln open anger. Rather Èhan celebrating same-sex

bonding, however, whaL becomes central ln these conËemporary novels are

lhe problerns of ldenElflcaLion and rlerglirg iiraÈ arlse between wornen arrd

result ln Eheir separatl-on, Ë.he lnperfect agenE of whlch is often

portrayed as a male figure. Far fron belng conduclve to fenlnlne

developmenÈ, thfs bonding ls deplcted as resulËing fron a dílemma that

has boÈh personal and cultural dimenslons. I^lomen turn away fron the

rnascullne not only because of falled relationshlps wfth fathers and

masculLne lovers, but also because of the perceived fallure of

patrLarchal culture.

Certalnly, in Èwo recenÈ flct,ions, The Color purple (19g2) and

Other I'lomen (1984), personal and cultural pressures are !¡hat push the

herolnes Èo replace heterosexual e¡ith lesbian relaElonshlps: lesbfanism,

become an attractive alternatfve gfven that t.hese pressures have taught

Èhem to fear the rnasculine, is more a react.Lonary than a free choice.

I{hile loving women helps Celie and Carollne to a sËronger self-lmage, iÈ

falls to resolve the anger Ehey feel against nen and the patrlarchy and

thus, whlle on the one hand t,hey esÈablish a separate peace, on the



other they remain inprisoned by their fears.

novels neíther protagonist ls lnvolved in a

same-sex relationships, neither perfect nor

relatl-onal oroblems.

Other l{omen further suggests that lntimacy between wonen ls beset

by tenslons of fdentlflcation and possessfveness, slmLlar to those that

force mot.her and daughter to separate. On the surface, this novel

treats the lesblan experience as reflective of choice rather than

indicative of developrnental problems. carollne's psychoanalyst, for

example' aPpears to belleve that lndivlduals are by nature bl-sexual:

"If she were thírty years younger and hadnrt met Arthur, maybe she'd

have gone Carolíners route herself. Who could say?" (220). Yet the

novel lnplicltly criticizes sare-sex relationshlps and sexual
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That at the end of these

lesblan union suggesËs that

permanent, fail to resolve

orLentatlon, firsÈ by locating the basis of Carollnets adult problens in

her childhood experience of being rejected by her mother and expelled

fron the feminine world within which she sought naturally to place

herself. At the same time, iÈ exposes the pressures that destroy female

bonding. Both Caroline and her lover, Diana, atteupt to establlsh

themselves in the position of mother, leading each to smother the other

wj-th care; as a corollary both resent signs of growth in the other as

threatening to the stability of thelr relat.ionship. FÍnally, the novel

inplies Ëhat maturity resldes in Caroll,ners outgrowtng the motlve that

has led her to seek fulfillment in lesbian relatlonshíp; lf she 1s to

abandon the circular pattern of experience that leaves her depressed and

dependent on others, she must grow beyond her infantile need to identlfy

with others, specifÍcally with a nother-flgure.



mother-daughter, f.n friendshíp or in sexual relat,ionship--they commonly

share feelings of anger and fear toward the masculine. Renaf.ning bonded

wfËh ¡vomen may be as much a reactLon agalnst the father and the

masculLne world as the orlginal seeking out of the masculine ls a

reaction against the nother and identlflcatfon \üLth the feninine world.

I,Ihile women frLends can experLence identiftcation based on what Abel

ca11s "commonallty" raËher than "complementarity"--reassured by

"sameness" rather than challenged by "otherness"--novels typically

deplct this union as unstable and impermanent; on the one hand, the

partíclpant feels threatened by the absorbíng influence of the other

and, on the other, as M. Esther Harding explalns, growth ls restrLcted:

"Their acquaÍntances come to thlnk of then as f-nseparable, they are

dealt wÍth as a unlt; one is never invlted out r¿lthout the other.

Nelther ever comes home wlth fresh interests, for each has been the same

place, has met the same people. All of this increases their

hlhenever r{onen are depicted as íntimates--wheËher as

ídentífication and leads to a sterilizÍng of the relatÍonship. It is as

though they have only one llfe between them, ínstead of two relaÈed

1lves" (I^lay 106)

Thus whlle Abel ls right l-n asserting that the nodern herolne often

believes she may discover herself by tdentifying r.rith a female other and

while she is posslbly right in polnting out that the urge for female

bonding--rooted in the lingerlng pre-oedípal mother-daughter tle--ls

more elemental than the masculine urge to form same-sex friendships, she

overemphasizes the value of identlfication between fenale frLends.

Instead of providing a solution to ldentfty forrnation, such bonding fs

220
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herolnes nust surmount

the latter are acts of

masculine and fenlnine
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a problem--or nore neutrally a stage--which

1f they are to develop selfhood. Requlred for

separat.lon, which 1n turn lead to a balancing of

qualfties.

In seeing a concern with relatlonshlp as an overworked theme, a

tradítional crlÈic like ForsËer ls thus dlsnfssl-ve of an essentfal

comPonenÈ of ldentlty forrnatlon ln the fenale novel. Whlle a heroLnets

lndividuality 1s signffted by her engagenenÈ in relatlonshfps ln whlch

self and oÈher are perceived as dlstlnct, of greaÈer slgnlflcance ls

thaE the fenale novel depicts Èhe process of developlng selfhood as

fnvolvlng Èhe heroinets abandonment of relaÈlonal self-definltlon in

place of lndlvldualized relatfonship. In speclfic, the fornaElon of

heterosexual relationshlps--which Forster singles out as partlcularly

"monoLonous"--is treaÈed as essential to the heroinefs development.,

challenging her to grow by responding to otherness; it is through

developing relationship with "the father" Èhat Ehe heroine begins to

understand the masculine princlple, feared for lts oEherness until its

relation to the self ls underst.ood. Discovering her fatherrs

funperfectlons, the herolne discovers aÈ t.he same Ë1ne that she has

herself lnherited nany of hls traits Èhat can provide her with strengEh,

and thus release her from dependence on an external other. tlhile on the

one hand, she develops inner balance beÈween masculine and feninine

characteristlcs, on the other she fs prepared to enter int,o relationship

wiËh another ln place of experiencing the possessiveness typlcal of the



nother-daughter bond or the dependence typical of the father-daughter

bond.

I^Ihtle Èhe herolners initlal tendency is to deflne herself

relationally to roother and father both, by undergolng separatlon

experlences she ruoves Ëoward a sense of lndividuality depteÈed 1n

literature as product,ive of fulfl1lmenÈ. "Identity" is seldom depicted

as a Ehlng "achlevedr" however, since older herolnes typically undergo

experience that has Èhe same t,rladlc conposlt,lon--self, "mother" (the

fernlnfne), "father" (the masculine). To separaËe froro figures who,

regardless of gender, represent the bondage of feninine identlflcatfon,

they turn toward ffgures who, agaln regardless of gender, represent Ehe

challenge of masculine oÈherness. The point l-s not, Ehat Èhe heroLne

ever abandons the mother, or her relatl-onship to the ferninine world, but

that, she lnlË.iates Èhe process of freelng herself fron the instinctual

feminlne urge Èo define herself re1atlonally. While Ëhe princtple of

relat,ionshtp ltself always renains paramount, the heroLne appears to

know, if unconsciously, thaü lt is best served by separating fron

lnfant.ile bondlng in order to move Eoward otherness which, transformed

by understanding, leads to selfhood and genuine relaÈlonshlp.
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In addition to developnent portrayed thus positlvely, however, the

female nove1, parElcularly in its contemporary form, also explores Èhe

developraental problens experienced by herolnes who are unable Èo

separate fron "the rnother" and who do not develop relatlonshlp with "the

faÈher." In common, these heroines could be sald to be oppressed by

Èheir feminlne riature lnsofar as Èhey continue deflnlng themselves

relatlonally rather than lndlvidually. Thls lncllnatlon rnay be Judged

oppresslve Eo the extent that they are ofÈen arrare of feellng somehow
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inconplete or unfulf1lled, even if Èhey are unable to see actfng to

please the self as an alternatlve to acElng 1n reference to ot.hers.

Whlle the t,endency toward relat,ional self-deflnitlon expllcitly

underlies the breakdown of a herolne ltke Esther Greenr¿ood, who feels

Iost when she ls unable to replace her father nith a substituÈe, a

herolne like }lartha QuesÈ is no closer to achLeving lndlviduallty so

long as she ls confined to reactionary denials of famtly bonding. At

the same Èime, identlflcation limlts the selfhood of heroines who remaln

bonded wlth the mother, slnce these protagonists share a collecElve

outlook, often based on a fear of ot.herness and productlve of

restrictive saneness.

ldentlflcatlon are thus llke ForsËer in overlookíng that establlshing

relationship between self and oÈher is essential to the heroiners

development. An argument llke Chodorowts, for example, that women

rnother to regain the prinary enotional intinacy they experienced wlth

thelr noEhers can not be helpfully enllsted to offer lnsfghE lnto Ehe

motlvaÈion of fictional heroines, for whom the experience of forrning

relaËionship wirh Èhe mascullne ls treaEed as emoÈ1onally compelllng 1n

a way that havlng children ls not. 0n1y ln a rnet.aphorlcal sense ls

Chodorowrs assertl-on that q/omen are drl-ven to mother helpful in

explainlng the heroine, who can be descrtbed as giving blrth to an

individuallzed self only after separat.ing from "the ¡noEher"--abandonlng

both Èhe safety and limltatlons of bonding wlth figures of sameness--in

the process of Èransferring affection to "Ëhe faÈher"--explorlng and

developlng relaËfonship with figures of otherness.

Critics who argue t.hat female ldentlty 1s synonomous rvith



AE the outseE of this study I noted the way 1n whtch the need for a

generic study of the female novel has been voiced by several feminls¿

crlÈics. Yet it 1s noË women only who have called for a study like

mine; albelt fndlrectly, men t.oo have recognlzed the need. Thus ln his

SEructuralism in Literature, Robert Scholes suggests that "most serious

misreadings of literary texts and most instances of bad critical

judgment, are referabre to generic rnisundersÈand.ings" (l3o). similarly,

ln his monumental study of genres, Anatomy of criticism, Northrop Frye

l¡f¡n.-Jo "ao a---.,ia{¡a ^-l ^-^^i^uerÉ!¡uÞ dÞ côqLlrorLç .rru ¡rrcuroê. . t" ,* ,raar"m" a writgr lf kg

Peacock, who has been dismlssed as "a slapdash eccenÈric" so long as his

trorks have been assessed according to È.raditlonal novelistic standards

(309). 0r again, E.D. Hirsch noEes that a "preriminary generic

conception" is direcÈly rerated to the question of "valtdiEy ln

inEerpretation" (74-78).

Equally rTorth emphasizing is the way 1n which a study of Ë.he fennale

novel throws new llght on what male crltics have said about problems

inherent in generic apProaches to 1lteraËure. In LiteraE.ure as System,

CONCLUSION

for example, Claudio Guillên has observed that, genres noÈ only pre-exist.

naming, but ref lect Ehe wrlterrs "active dialogue wiE,h t,he generic

models of hls time and culture" ( l2g). such of course is Erue of

I{tomenrs fictlon, a criE.ic like Elalne Showalcer counterpointing I.Joolf f s

assertion lhaÈ "a woman etrlting t,hinks back through her mothers" wlth

the asserÈion that "a $roman !¡-rltlng thinks back through her faÈhers as

well" ("wilderness" 33). yet such criÈical obstacles as loca¡ing the
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generlc source and deffnfng generic feaÈures 1n a broad enough way to

account. for the changes that take place over tine are minimalized 1n the

case of the femal-e novel. FirsÈ, slnce the female novel is gender

speciflc, the question of ftnding the source is largely a questfon of

f lnding the earllesË examples of T¡romenrs writlng. second, the degree

of consistency within this traditlon facllitaEes Èhe process of

determinlng a central core; while the fernale novel is a developlng

genre, the dynanic here 1s less "change" Ehan "reflnemenÈ" and

"enrichment." As such, the female novel provldes an interesËing

variation on Guillénrs observaEion Ehat genres are never "new" so much

as newiy distinguished ( I25).

Another fruitful interaction between genre Eheory and the example

of the female novel pertains to Ëhe question of why the disÈinct.iveness

of womenrs wriEing has been so long overlooked. According to Gulllén, a

distincÈ.ion must be made beEween the "codified" and Ehe "unwriEten"

assumptions that shape literary judgment, unwriEten assumptions being

those that are codified when a critic defines a ner\r genre. r would

suggest that it has long been an unwriÈten assurnpEion E.haE Èhe feurale

novel- is in some \{ays different from the tradit.lonal novel, and chat Ehe

reluctance to codify Èhis difference stems from equatlon of the laEËer

wlth lnferiority. That such codiftcatlon is now desirable can perhaps

be explained in terms of t.he changed aÈLltude toward difference,

examinatfon of which has gained prouinence and respecÈab111ty in

contenporary femlnl-st scholarshfp.

Gui11én further observes Èhat generlc studies are generally helpful

ln directing both çrrlEers and readers--clarlfying "certafn prtnclples of
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coxûPosftlon" that help the former Ëo focus thelr ¡¡ork and the latter to

focus Èhefr understandfng (72). The same is Èrue of a generic study of

the fenale novel, but to a certain extent ft is the crftfcal communlty

(rather than ¡¡omen ¡rriters or wonen readers per se) to r¡hom nûy 6tudy is

addressed. I^lomen rrrltersr a¡sareness of partlclpatlng in a Èradftlon has

been already aided by such semlnal studies as Patrlcia Meyer Spacks I The

Fenale ImaginaÈion (L972) and Ellen Moers' LfËerary l^lomen (I976);

sinilarly, gf.ven the popularity of the fenale novel, lt seems that the

largely feroale reading audience has already intuited thfs novelts

conventÍons. Thls ts not to suggest that these groups rvtll not be aided

in Èheir response by a generic codlflcat.isn, buü thaÈ the situation here

ls dlfferent from that in whfch one 1s proposlng radlcal revlsion withfn

a traditlon; that 1s, since the fenale novel constlÈutes a unique

traditlon whlch has flourished despiÈe crltfcal neglect and censure, tt

is essenÈially the critical audience r¡ho should find a study like nine

helpful ln reshaping some of their perceptlons. Wlthln thfs fra¡nework,

ny study has in common the general objective of generlc sÈudies: "to

approach nelr or unfarnlliar ¡¡orks ln a specially lnfor¡ned way or

question known r¿orks 1n newly enlfghtenfng ways" (Bruffee 19).

I{htle conflnlng nysel-f to speculation, perhaps Èhis 1s the

consider why ft 1s that tradltional crltics have recognf.zed fron

the ranks of women wriÈers the merlt.s of such authors as Austen,

and Bronid. Although the works of all three can be

understood according to the conventions of the fenale novel, the works

of Austen and Ellot can be âccommedsted by traditional standards largely

because, in providing a relatfvely detailed accotmt of outer world

to

pLace to

amongst

Ellot
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event6' they fulffll euch requlrenents as varfety and verisfnllftude.

Conversely' perhaps 1t fs the enotfonal power of a writer llke Charlotte

Bronté, extretely "fenlnlne" even anong fenale rrrlters, whfch accountE

for the appeal of her novels, although such has noÈ saved then fron

being sharply crltfcized and, I would argue, mlsunderstood.

A further speculaÈfon concerns the reasons for the crltlcal acclaim

and attentfon gfven Ëo a nurober of twentleth'century wonen novelfsts.

One explanation nay be the slmple topicalfty of thefr writing; earlfer

woEen r¡riters, forgotten now, were slmilarly fnfluentfal ln their day;

another explanatlon may be the role feroinlst crltfcs have played in

fanllfarlzing audiences wlth conteruporary womenrs flctions. St111 1t

must be remembered that the renderfng of Ínner life into flction, whfch

has beco¡oe popular thfs century, has always been a prinary concern of

IdoIDen r¿riters. Slnilarly, ff the roodern fenale novel appeals by reason

of lts greaÈer conplexlty, this ls also fn keeping wfth what I have

Èerroed the "lnproving tendency" fnherent fn the tradltion ltse1f.

Rather than wholly followlng earller writers 1n the prtviteging of

feelfng over fact, for exanple, a writer llke l.toolf uses such an

orfentatlon as a devfce by whfch Ëo characterize fenfnine figures like

Mrs. Ransay and Mrs. Dalloway. To further the exarople, rather than

wrltlng of heroines who are young and fn love, thus recreatlng the

Psyche drana ln fÈs exact dinenslons, over tl.me nouen writers have

explored an fncreasing varlety of Psyche flgures, so that fn place of a

courtshfp and narrlage situatlon, modern novels are as ltkely to exarslne

the way 1n which an aged herofne dlscovers on her own both herself and

that she loves. Ffnally, rather than depfcÈfng the herofnefs developlng
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Êuccessful selfhood, contemporary noments fictlon often explores the

problerns that stand in her way. Thus whlle there ls a dellberate

inÈertextuality, there 1s at the same time a broadening of that which is

borroned--whlch tendency, whlle fostering the vitality and variety of

the female traditlon, dlscourages the kfnd of systenatfc ranking which

has been r:ndertaken by criËlcs of the traditlonal nove1.

The fernale traditÍon, fron this perspect.ive, could be said to

develop in much the same \tay as the fictional herolne, both partaking in

a Process whose componenÈs are changeless but 1n which a growth dynanic

is nonetheless discernlbre. Yet to see in such a borrowing and

inproving tendency confirmatlon of currenÈ theory whfch holds that women

are by nature more cooperative and less conpetltive than men nay be

somewhat nisleading; in nany insÈances the correctfons an author makes

are firrn and deltberat.e, conveyLng the sense that she feels that it is

her job to shor¡ others how something is done properly.l Th.r" women

¡sriters approach thelr work in a r{ay thaÈ ls both relatfonal and

individual, and frorn thls angle can again be said to resemble thefr

flctional characters.

It would seem, moreover, that the same kind of connectLon exists

between the female novel and lts female audlence. Whlle not denylng the

complexity of the relaÈÍonship between reader and text, it is possfble

Èo suggest that vlomen characters, and the lfterary depictlon of fenale

experience l-n general, appeal less to men than to women because female

readers recognfze thelr own reality in these ficÈionalized people and

r¡orlds, perhaps even resenbltng herolnes 1n deepentng their

understanding of life by confrontlng forms of lts repetftion. Since few
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herofnes are extraordÍnary, tending rather toward horoely vl.rtues and

concerns, 1t seens unllkely that readers are drar¡n Èo them only on the

basfs of wfsh-fulfillnenÈ. Moreover, the world of fenale fiction fs not

as artfully arranged as the ffcttonal world of nen, thus forglng a

further link between arÈ and the rived life. Finally, the nature of

female epfphany as ft 1s r¡nfolded in these novels appears to correspond

with real-life experience' lnany women having undergone the sensation of

feeling connected Èo everything in a moment of sharp insight. The

appeal of the fenale novel, ln short, may have to do wlth a partf-cularly

feninine sense of verisfunilitude. Not only does thls sltuatlon provfde

further lllustraÈfon of the femlnine relatlonal tendeney, but lt also

argues for a strlking contrast between the nale and fe¡aale novel,

Forster speaklng wlth a chorus of others when he describes the nale

novel as presenÈlng fictional worlds that are unllke 1lfe and flctional
characters Èhat are r¡nlike people.

In Èurn ' one ls led Èo questlon rvhether a theorist llke Chodoro¡¡

night not be mLstaken fn arguing for prinacy of Èhe nother-daughter bond

ln female development. Tine after È1ne, hTomenrs fiction lnsistently
aaserts that central to the herolnefs development and fulflllmenÈ is
balancing the mascullne and feninine, thls befng the focus of the drama

fnvolving heterosexual wtlon as well as of the herolners inner narriage

of feninfne/nasculine nature. Belng thus decldedly without radlcal edge

fn emphaslzing that masculine/fenlnlne otherness should be brought into
trelatLonshipr- woments ffctlon also runs counter Èo a number of feninlst

I'nterPreÈations whfch argue thaÈ anger is Èhe dfstingufshlng feaÈure of

the female novel and signlfies genuine enotion breaklng through Èhe
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oppressive sÈructures of masculine language, nyth and maxím. Far from

belng seen as an ultimate breakthrough, aggresslveness and hostlllty are

present.ed as a stage Ehrough whlch the heroine passes 1f she is t.o

achieve fulfillment. Moreover, whlle male flgures are seldom ldeallzed

in womenrs fiction, just as seldom are they vlllainlzed or ridiculed,

sínce lndeed the heroine balances her own needs by establishing

relatlonship wtth these figures. If invlncibillty and lndependence are

Ehe t,ralEs wlth whlch he is first identifled, characterizlng Ehe hero in

the female novel is his eventual vulnerabillty and caring. In a recenÈ

study, women lüriting About Men, Jane Þliller has documented Èhe way ln

which Ehese figures have antagonized ma-Le critics, fall1ng so far short

of "a manrs hero, who would put achievement before love" (i53); feminist

criEics have been equally unsympathetlc, seeing heroines as debased for

unitlng with men so far their inferiors. WhaÈ boch types of critlcÍsn

ignore is that these woments heroes are "sexually a1ive....a\{are and

awake" (l"liller, 159), and that Ehey are so because, raÈher than being

depicted as static figures of authorit,y, they Eoo are alive Eo Ehe

possibilities bot,h of growth and relarionship.

Finally, what also argues against seelng anger as a definiË,ive

feature of the female novel is the prevalling splriÈ of optimtsrn--which

feature mlght also be pfnpointed as consEiÈuting a major difference

bet,ween fernale and male fictlon. rmplictt in the female novelrs

Èendency to reveal t.hat order or pattern has aII the while resided in

surface dlsorder, optfunism ls most dramatlcally reflected in the

port.rait of older heroines. Whereas in male fictlons, aglng male

protagonists are characterized as embittered or alienated, with old age
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being regarded as synon)¡nous wlth frustraEÍon because authority and

achlevernent l1e tn the pastr3 1., f.ro"le fictions the aglng female

protagonist, for whom personal po!¡er has never been an lssue, contlnues

the process of balancing indivldual with relational concerns, whether by

engaging ln new relationship or by deepenlng her commiEment Èo

long-standlng connections. She ls Ehus associated wlth youth, not only

because her growth 1s ongoing but also because Ehe components of her

growÈh are those of the youEhful herolne; to the exEenÈ EhaE her

undersE,anding has deepened, moreover, she 1s at the same time a figure

associated with dignity and wisdom.



To Introduction
l_-Issues surroundlng the need

$romen are discussed in six essays
The Academy and Èhe Canonr" Part I
Elaine ShowalÈer.

)-ParLicularly helpful in offering an extensive bibllographical
section is Ellen Ploersr Literary Wornenr pp. 272-320.

To Chapter I
I-While autobiographical raÈher than fictional in traditional terms,

l"loodiets work 1s included here by way of suggesting the connecEion
between "experience" as lt is rendered in womenrs fiction and
llfe-writing. Þforeover, thaE, ì'íoodiers work 1s a ceotral refererrce ln
Small Ceremonies, a novel discussed in this chapter, indicaÈes Ehat iÈ
has been treated as part of the female tradition, whose development
depends on women writers drawing upon and respondÍng to other women
$/riËers.

To Chapter II
1-In the "Introduction" to The_Voyag= I. ( 1983), rhe editors

(Elizabeth Abel, Marianne Hirscl-ffiElffõãth Langland) make rhe case
that the fe¡nale novel often explores Ehe heroiners growth. whíle they
point out several major distincEions beEween the femal_e and the
Èraditfonal tsildungsroman, they overlook the way in which romantic or
male/femare r"ratro"stip is a component essential to Èhe heroinefs
developmenÈ. I'{oreover, perhaps because they are lnLroducing a
collectlon of lndependently-authored essays rather E.han a focused sEudy,
Èhey ultirnately underplay difference Ín arguing only that Ehe
traditlonal definitlon of the Bildungsroman be revlsed to Eake into
account Ehe feaÈures of "f emalffiIããi-E developmenr. "

-Several critics have suggested Ehat Eliot suffered a failure of
imagination ln havlng Dorothea marry Will rather than pursue personal
arnbitions. Jean sudrann suggests that "the open ending of Danlel
Deronda seems a pointed rebuke t.o George Eliot by herself for the easy
¿ismrssar of Dorothea Brookers vlslon of ta grand life here--now--in
England' in the earlier novel" (237). Sharing this perspective, Lee R.
Edwards questlons why Ellot abandons exploring the image of femare
energy: "But. we can only wonder--and perhaps regreE--that Ehis image was
not Pursued further and in anoËher dlrecÈlon, thaÈ George Eliot did not
flnally creaÈe a woman who knew before the fact Ehat she neiEher llked
nor needed husbands slnce such likfng would force her eiEher to submlt
or destroy" ("Energy" 692).

NOTES

for establlshfng a canon of fictfon
in "Whac Do Feminist CriÈics WanE?
of The New Femlnist Critlclsm, ed.

by
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?-It 1s noË, surprlslng thaÈ Causabon, a wholly egocentric figure, is

unable t.o see genuine significance in Èhe balance of selfhood and
relationship that the Eale of "cupld and Psyche" represents: "the fable
of Cupld and Psyehe...is probably the romant.fc lnvention of a llterary
perlod, and cannot, I think, be reckoned as a genuine mythical product"
( t37).

4'Analyzlng the basls of moral action, Carol Gilligan dlstinguishes
Èhe fenale tendency to consult notives of care and relational
considerations from Èhe mascullne tendency Èo consult abst.ract,
princlples: "The moral inperative that emerges repeatedly 1n tnterviews
wiE,h women is an injunctlon to care, â responsibiltty to discern and
alleviaÈe Ehe rreal and recognlzable trouble' of this world. For men,
the moral imperative appears rather as an lnjuncÈion t.o respect the
right.s of others and thus to protect from lnterference t.he righÈ,s to
life and self-fulfillment" ( I00).

5-One critic, for example, argues thaË Lucyr lost fn fantasies, is
"a character who cannot grovr up" (lledsoe 2L9).

6-Although this is not the place to discuss the issue, my choice of
short story examples is designed to suggest. not only that the paradigm
also informs Ehis flctlonal form but also that there rnay be less
distance bet.ween the female short sEory and novel than beEween Èhese
forms as t,hey are tradíEionally defined. Consider here, for example,
the extent to which Al-ice Munrors Lives of Girls and l./omen is a novel in
the form of a collecÈion of shorË a number of
female authors write novels and short sÈories (as well as poetry).

1
'In the British edition, the cause of Cl-arissa's happiness is not

named: "Odd, incredible; she had never been so happy" (Hogarth press,
1925; reprint Penguln Books, 1973, 205). The effecE of this variarion
is to reí.nforce my argument, thaË. Clarissars reference 1s less to Richard
Ehan to her relat.ionship to him. Cltlngs within rhe chapter are to the
American ediE.ion.

R"Ellzabet.h Fox-Genovese, for example, belleves that. Drabble's own
view is that fenininity and freedom are rnutually exclusive and Ehat her
novels are thus a "condemnation of fernale experlence" (234):

Taken as a group, Drabblers women offer a picture of
predatory narcLsslsm, Eheir occaslonal victlmhood and
sufferlng belng as Drabble acknowledges, no more Èhan
another way of gettlng what, Èhey eranE. Emmafs
forthrlght acceptance of being made the way she 1s
made constiEut.es a forecloslng, not an openlng of
shared conscfousness. She decides how she 1s made
and offers her self-image not as some difficult
reallty, buÈ as self-determlned justiffcation and
arbitrary explanation. Such a female consclousness
opens the path to condemnlng women to find a human
ldentlty only by becomlng men. (248)
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Even Elalne showalter, generally synpaÈheEic to Drabblers flctlon,
concludes her discussion of the early novels with the expressed hope
Ehat Drabble wfll begin to deplcE more lndependent, women, free of
narital bonds: "rn some respecÈs she has been clinging to a tradiÈion
she has outgrown. The Needlers Eye is evidenEly the end of a prolonged
phaseinDrabb1e's@shewi1lnowa1lol¡herse1fmore
freedom, more protest" (Ltterature 307).

To Conclusion

I-Analyzing the responses of British women wrlters to gender-based
questions has 1ed Daniel Dervin to questlon the clalm thaÈ "women are
less competiÈive Ehan rnen tn the sphere of literary creatlons." Wlthout.
pretending to answer t.his question, he observes that "they are of¡en at,
odds with past writersr visions of realiEy--especialry did virglnla
I'Ioolf and MargareE Drabble piË themselves agalnst, Jane AusEenrs sanguine
ouËlook" (ff. 6, 435).

)-l.rlhile my argument here places emphasis on t.heme, a cross-gender
computer analysis, Èhe results of which appear in Hiattts The Way 1.lomen
I,JriÈe (L977), suggests thar conservarism characÈertzes theTãlãTã-GG-,
u/omen wriÈers being "moderate in tone as compared to men, well-balanced,
rational, organized and funextremet in almosÈ every aspect of writlng
scy1e" ( 135) .

3-Ify Ëhinking here has been sÈimulated by "o1d Age in conEemporary
Novels: Reflections in Èhe Gender Mirrorr" a paper given by Enily Nett
at Context.s: A Conference on the Interdisciplinary Sludy of Litera¡ure
(The Universlty of Manitoba, May 14-16, I98
aging, she provided a number of llterary examples which contrasted the
opt.inism of the female protagonist to Ehe anger and pessimism of Ehe
male prot.agonist.
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